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week with some key construction
personnel.He now makeshis home
nt Houston.

The big bank building permit,
along with five other smaller per-
mits Issued in the last few days
for $6,318 of additional construc-
tion, brings the building permit
total for the year to date to
$742,335.

Mr. and Mrs. Mctcalf were In
Houston most of last week where
Mctcalf was busy working on ar--

Samsonfuneral

rites areheld

in PostSunday
Funeral services for Jack Sam-

son, 50, a resident of Post since
1911, who died nt his home here
last Friday afternoon following an
illness of several months, were
conducted nt 2 p. m. Sunday at the
First Presbyterian Church, of
which he was a member.

He had been an employe of
Pioneer Natural Gas Co. here for
n number of years and was wide-
ly known throughoutGarzu County
and West Texas as a Quarter
Horse and game bird enthusiast.
He had served as secretary of the
Garza County Quarter Horse As-

sociation, whoso membersdedicat-
ed this year's show to him. Held
Aug. 8, It was the first show he
had been unable to attend since
the annual event was first held
some 12 years ago.

In recentyears, he and his
fnther, George (Scotty) Samson,
had shown game birds at a num-
ber of area shows.

He was born March 19, 1909, In
Forfar, Scotland, and with his
mother and his sister, Jean, who
died last September,came to the
United States In 1911 to join their
husbandand father, who was work-
ing here ns n stone-maso- n on some
of Post's first business buildings.
They came into Post on the f 1 r s t
train that ran from Amarillo to
Swectwate.-- .

He was reared in Post and, as
a youngster, accompaniedhis
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rnngemcnts for tho bank's con-
struction with the Houston firm.
They returned here Sunday night.

Mctcalf said the Manhattan firm
hod estimated n six months com-
pletion time for the new bank's
constructionandaddedthat he hop-
ed to bo moving into the new
building in March or April of next
year.

The ground brenking start on the
new building Monday will be a
Golden Jubilee event for the bank,
which began Its 51st year of opera-
tions here July 20.

Mctcalf said he "felt fortunate to
obtain the Manhattan Construc-
tion Co. as tho general contractor
for the bank building ns that
Houston firm generally devotes It-

self to much larger construction
projects."

The new bank building of brick
constructionwill be 140 feet by 78
feet, one story with no basement,
and will contain approximately
three times the floor spaceof the
presentbank building.

Metcalf said the new building
will be completely fireproof and
will contain about 450 more safety
deposit boxes than the present
bank vault.

The new bank's lobby will be of
wood paneling with some brick,
grnsscloth walls, and split pavers
for a floor.

Tho community room, which will
sent 75 and also have a coffee bar,
will he finished in brick nnd wood
paneling.

Tho building site is being clear-(Se- e
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BeerSellersare
hubbingtrouble
Charges of unlawful possession

of beer were filed against Floren- -

tlno FucntezHernandezhere Tues-
day after Sheriff Carl Rains and
City Marshal Otis G. Shepherd Jr
confiscated 21 casesof tall boy
cans of beer at n "stash" a few
miles west of Post.

The sheriff said the owner of
tho beer hadleft a boy

I to guard the stash. The officers
were iippcu on ' as to its location
nnd found the boy there when they
arrived, the sheriff said.

Patricia Ann Gibson and Sam
Green paid fines and costs In
county court Saturday following
two raids in tho "flats" by the
city marshal and Deputy Sheriff
Red Floyd.

About three casesof beer were
confiscated at one of the places
raided nnd about 40 cans of beer
nt the other.

The Gibson woman paid a fine
nnd costs totaling $177.45 after
pleading guilty to unlawful possos-Ho-n

of beer Green was fined $150
nnd casts after entering a similar
plea

Jimmy Long paid a $100 fine
and coils on ouch of two counts of
unlawful sale of Nor nflor plead-in;- i

guilty to the charges in coun-
ty court Saturday. His brother. A-
lbert, paid a $100 fine and cost on
each of two counts of unlawful
possession of ber after pleading
r.ui'ty List Thursday.

Th I ong brothers were charg-
ed f I awing raids Aug. 7 and 8 on
a cafe near Juitlcoburg.

Mooting callod for Tuesday

A meeting of all Garza County
oil men Interested In promoting a
Centennial Oil Celebration for Gar
in County has been called for 8

p. ni next Tuesday night In the
City Hall

David New by, Garza Oil Infor-
mation Committee chairman, has
arranged for tho planning session.

"In view ol the 100th anniversary
of oil this year (I&J9 IM9), and be-

causeGorzn County and Pott are
closely allied with the oil Industry,
a Centennial Celebration for the
third week of October Is In the
tentative planning stage," Ncwby
AAAALl&f At!BflllvUftV Wi

8th grade
is moved
Eighth grade students, who this

year will bo back In the high
school building for tho first time
slnco the Junior high building was
completedat mid-ter- four years
ago, will register Friday for the
new term, with students of the
four high school grades scheduled
to register Monday nnd Tuesday.

Meanwhile, other preparations
nre under way for the opening of
tho 1959-6-0 school year on Monday,
Aug. 31.

This week's preparations include
tho unpackingnnd stacking of hun-
dreds of new textbooks In all three
school buildings.

Everything is in readinessfor the
term opening in the elementary
and Junior high buildings but at
tho high school building workmen
nre racing against time to have
six new classroomsready for use
by the opening day.

The new classrooms arc being
built In whnt used to be the high
school auditorium. The contractors
told Supt. R. T. Smith Tuesday
that they expect to have the class-
rooms ready by tho end of the
workday on Friday, Aug. 28.

"That will give us Just two days
to install scats and get the rooms
ready for the teachers and stu-
dents," the superintendentsaid.

The auditorium remodeling plans
also call for nn upstairs assembly
room, but this room won't be fin-
ished until after the opening of the
school term.

Glenn Whlttenborg. high school
principal, said eighth grade stu-don-

arc to be registered Friday
so that their program may be work-
ed out to conform to the high
school schedule.

Senior studentswill register Mon-
day morning and the junior stu-

dents Monday afternoon. Sopho-
mores will be registered on Tues-
day and freshmen on Wednesday.

Although the eighth grade is Do-

ing moved to tho high school build-
ing, Junior High Principal Her--
man F. Raphelt snvs his building
still will bo crowded, with two
fourth grade sectionscoming over
from the elementary school.

Elementary Principal James
West also foresees crowded cotidi- -

tions in his building, even though
the two fourth grade sectionsare

j being shifted over to junior high.
"We'll have six first grade sec-(Se- o
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Two injured in

collision here
ChesterKecton, who was injured

early Tuesday evening when the
tractor on which he was pulling n
weed-cutte- r was struck by an au-
tomobile, was still in Gnrza Me-
morial Hospital Wednesday with
the full extent of his unjurles un-
determined.

John L. Guthrie, driver of the
automobile which struck the
tractor, received a log injury, but
was not hospitalized.

Tho accident occurred at Ave-
nue II and 12th Street. Tho tractor
whs going west on 12th Stroot and
tho uuloniohllo north on Avenue II
when the accident occurred, ac--!

cording to City Marshal Otis G.
Shepherd Jr, who Investigated.

While not believed to be serious
ly Injured, Keeton was Iwlng kopt
at the hospitnl for ohsarvntlonaft-
er complaining of his headhurting

Tho city marshal Issued two
traffic tickets Monday afternoon
following n collision nt tho inter-
section of Main and Hrondwny bc-(S-cc
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Centennialoil event
is planned for Garza

"There It a lot of work to be
done and we need all the oil peoplo
to help," Ncwby told The Dltpatch.

"Help ut put on a good show,
worthy of tho millions of dollars of
oil money Invested In G a r z n
County," Ncwby said In his appeal,
"We havo good cause to be proud
of tho oil Industry in GarzaCounty,
so let's show our pride by support-
ing this project It will be another
190 years beforo we can havo an-
other such celebration."

Newby urged all Interested oil
folks to be on hand at the Tuesday
night meeting in city hall,
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SCHOOL
Karon, left, and Sharon Windham, twin daughters of Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Windham, are looking through some of
this year's texlbooks being unpackedby elementaryschool
principal James West, seated, and school custodian Ray
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Thirty-Thir- d Year

POdlUlCjd
By JIM CORNISH

Hundreds of Garza County
youngsterswill troop back Into the
classroomsfor a now yoar of study
in Jutt ten days. The summer is
gone. It's time to get ready for
that fall term. To emphasize this
point, The Dispatch today prints
its first annual
Edition, chucked full of stones,
pictures, and advertisementsaim-
ed nt helping the parentsget ready
for the school bell.

In today's Edi-
tion you'll find a wealth of valu-
able Information oImkiI Post Inde-
pendent School District schools and
n lot of ways to save money by
shopping at home right here in
Post for the Items your young-
sters need to get ready for the
classroom. You'll find lots of bar-
gains In school clothes In a num-
ber of local stores, which havo
cooperatedwith The Dispatch by
timing their promotions to start

(See POSTINGS Page8)

Not quite, but almost

Roast beef
It wasn't on anybody's menu,

but several tons of roast beef al-

most resulted I rum a (reuk truck
accident vvijt uf Pott lust night.

WYIdon Byas of Uoulf, Tox.,
with a trailer tnickloadof 27 head
of c n t t I u pulled off of highway
US-3S- 0 just above tho cap ubout
9 p. ni. with u smoking flat tire.

Ho hitched n ride back Into
Post to purchase another tiro.
While he was gone the unoklng
lire ipread flames to three other
llres and then up and over the
truck bid with tho bawling beeves
locked huldc.
A, P. Hedrlck, who lives near-
by, cull is! the alarm to the fire
department and tho Unmet were
extinguishedwith wet water foam
before too much apparent dam-
age was done tho truck or cattle.
Uut llyns needed four now llres
Instead of one beforo ho could
continue.

New Church of God
pastor moveshero
Rev It V.' Pattersonit the new

pastor of tho Church of God of
Prophecy He tucceedsRev. A. W.
Vett who resignedrecently to take
the pastorateof the Church of God
of Prophecy in San Jose, Calif

Rev. nnd Mrs. Patterson are
from Guernsey, Wya, whero ho
was potior ot the church, Prior to
that time, he wat pastor of tho
Church of God of Prophecy in
Cody, Wyo, They are at home In
the partoaage of the church,

IT TAKES BOOKS TO RUN A

Post, Garza County, Texas,

Recent rains too light and spotted

Cr ps ne
Fairly general r.i.m 'nrr Garza

County Sunday and again Tuesdav
helpW burning crops a IHtiebut
not much.

Post's rainfall total for the two
days on which rain fell was 1.10
inches, but there was a little more
in some parts of the county nnd
a little less in others.

Anas west and southwest of
town didn't get more than a
sprinkle from Sunday's precipita-
tion, but fairly good fulls were

Casedecided in Amarillo

A V S. Federal Court jurv
marillo Tuesday returned a u-- i

di. t in favor of the defendant
Pioneer Natural Gas Co in a $100.
000 damagessuit brought by Mrt
Freda Hewitt, whrne husband, Her-
bert H Httwltt, was asphyxiated
here March IS. ISS8.

A number of Post people were
summoned as witnesses in the
case.

In Iter suit against the gas com-
pany, Mrs. Hewitt charged them
with negligencem having failed to
properly Inspect and adjust gaa ap-
pliances, specifically a space
Heater In the living room of the
Hewitt1 three-roo- home hare
The suit alleged that neaping gas
f:ont the heater asphyxiated Mrs.
Hewitt s hitatMwd.

Hewitt, who was 25, was found

Two now

Because of the dividing of Com
munity "C" into three commutn
ties, making a total of five in

Garza County farmers will
elect five committees
this yoar Insteadof three

Ballots for election of the com
munity will b mail-
ed farmers about tho middle of
next week, according to Ummarho
f llartcl, office manager for the
Garza County ASC.

Voting will be from Sept. 1

through Sept 8, with all ballots re-
quired to be in the county office
not later than Sept. 8.

The person receiving the-- largest
number votes in each ASC com-
munity election will tcrvc at chair
man, the next at vice chairman,
and to on down the tlno to tecond
alternate. Tho chairman will

become the delegateto

Young. Halls of all three schools here have been piled high
with new books for the 1959-6- 0 term opening Aug. 31. Karon
and Sharon will be secondgrade pupils in the school. Staff
Photo)
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ed

added

community

committeemen

Thursday,

lore moisture
; :.-- from Tuesdaynight's

ruin I he Graham community re
celved 1,16 inches, according to
the measurement on onti r n I n
gauge. It was the first rain they'd
had to amount to anything since j

auuMi inr nuuuie m juiy.
Sunday'srain seemedto start in

Post and go to the east, with the
, result that the east and northrast
parts of the county got quite a bit
of moisture.

Generally, however, the rains

Gascompanywinner in

$100,000damagesuit

communities

.I ad .n th"1 throe room house d

bv the family on West
vxth StH-r- t herr His wife and
ih ii two daughters, then four nnd
tm yeais nld, were found serious-
ly ill and werehospitalised here.

Hewitt was employed by a drill-
ing company.

Pour Poat people were called as
witnesses. They were Deputy
Sheriff Red Floyd, who found He-

witt's body and his stricken family
when called to the house: AI N or-

ris, who lived nearby; Percy Printz.
I owner of the house occupied bythe
iHewuts. and Dick Wood, local
manager for the gas company.

Other Post people at the trial
were James L. Minor, who was
eHy mayor at the tftna; Ftra In-
spector Charlie Cooper; Mrs. AI
Norris and Mrs. Ptsysi.

50 ASC nomineesnamed

auto-
matically

the county convention at whuh the
lounty ASC rommittee will be
elected

Mrs Hartel said the division
changing Community "C" In

'

to three committees "C ', "D",
and "11" was madeabout n month
ago. She explained that under the
lormor set-up- , about H5 porccnt of
tho county's cropland nnd about
95 per Cent Of 111 r&nrn Inml unn
In Community "C".

Following it the tlato or noml-net- t
for tho community elections.

'In Community "C"
Community "A" Horace V

Wheeler, Hermon R. Dabbt, Wcl-do- n

R. McGchcc, Robert Mock,
nnucr u moiic, liarl C Lancas-
ter, Carl Chllcoat, W A Uaslngcr,
Uuddy S, Hall, Wllllo S. Johnton,

Community "B" Robert J
I Baker, Curtlt D. Vllllamt, Melvln

Price 10c

Numbor 12

Iium- - no! heon lu. i'. . enough to do
much 'ohI.

Irrigated cotton is looking good,
but dryland cotton Is deteriorating
fast, with some of the early-plan- t
ed crop just about gone. The dry
land cotton planted in June Is said
to be hurting from a task ot
moisture, out not as mucit as tho
earlier crop.

"The earlv feed is pretty wolt
shot.'' one local agricultural er

said today.
Grassland is still in fair condi-

tion, but is drying out In spots,
ami range water is still fairly
plentiful considering the hot, dry
woatho.--.

The consensu--, among local ag
rlcultural observers heems to bo
thnt if Gnrza County makes any-
where from 12.000 to 1S.0OO bales
of cotton this seasonit will be do
Ing good. A rocent area ostlmnto
originating in Lubbock estimated
this county's 193D cotton yiold nt
23,000 bales, but mot people hero
consider that about 10,010 bales
too high.

Bookmobile will be
in county Aug. 25
The Texas State Library Book,

mobile will be at five rural com
munities in Oarca County on Tuqs.
day. Aug. 25, Miss Mary Jo Vlnotfi
librarian, announces.

The schedulewill be as follows!)
Justiceburg. poet office, Qj30 .
: a. m ; Oraham, CemmUnJty,

Center. 10; M - II: M a. sft.t South
land, poet office, 1: II -- 1: 10 'p. m.J
Weasant Valley, lmptiet OhUrch
S:M - 3 p. m.; Close CM
Charch, 1:10 3:10 n. ni- -

M Stewart. J. M. Haley, John S.
Davit. A. C Ca.h. Victor H. Kuy
kendall. Wesley D White. Ray Mc
Clellan. Albert W. Stone.

Community "C" Tom A. Gil
more, Rex Welch. Edgar W Witt
Horlo Thnxton. Andy Irvln Crott,'

I
1

e".nel1' Wlllam D"-to-

Cliff v.ork, Bonnie F. Wllkt, Johnny
V. Hay. 'j

Community "D" David TylcrJ
Jen M. Cornell, Arnold T. Sander
ton, Homer Huddlcslon, Noah W.
Stone, Jack Taylor, Jimmy Bird,
Douglas Buchanan, W a jj n o r C,
Graves. Willie Danlelt.

Community "E" Harry Woods,
Bandy Cash, Nathan Little, Cllf.
ford Wllllnmt, Henry Key, Beanie
B Hodges, Earl Rocert. Kav Kirk.
patrfck, Hardle F Alrtiworth, L.
P Kennedy Jr.

1 t
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Schools pile progress on progress
Last year's remarkable progress In the Post

Public Schools will be overshadowed by this year's
progress, If such things as enrollment, (acuity In-

crease,Improved coursesof study, size of budget,
etc., are any Indication of what Is to some.

Everything is on the upgrade, including work

already under wav on the giant school plant ex-

pansion program designed to accommodatepro-

jected enrollment figures for the years ahead.
Everything is bigger at the schools. Enroll-

ment will set a new record. There will be more
teachers than there ever have been. The newly
adoptedbudget of more than $497,000 is bigger
than it's ever been,since such Items as plant ex-

pansion, more teachers and other improvements
naturally cost more money.

Being continued this year after getting a
solid start last vear is the policy of more at-

tention to classroomstudv, which meant an
teaching hour during the school day to

replace the study hall period.
Another big Improvementwhich will show up

this year Is the mapping of the high school cur-

riculum to the advantageof both types of students
thoso who plan to attend college and those who

do not.
With the increase In enrollment, every high

school department has grown. For the first time
In the school's history, there will be two home-makin- g

teachers,and it probably won't be more

than a year or two before the school is able to
qualify for two vocational agriculture teachers.

Also "top shelf this vear is the athletic pro-

gram, which beforo long should put Post athletic
teams on as high a level as those of any Class
AA team In Texas. More attention Is being paid
to tho "feeder" progrum from the lower grades
for future football, basketball and track squads,
and for the first time in its history, the Post
schools have a large enough coaching staff to
successfullyinstitute such a program.

Improvementsto the athletic plant, such as
the new stadium and new field houw. are other
heartening items in the steppod-u-p athletic pro-

gram. As facilities will allow, plans also call for
more nttentwrn to the over all physical educa-

tion programs in junior high school and high
school.

While our hearts go out to the state's school
toochors in their campaignfor Increasedsalaries,
we can't go along with the Texas State Teneb-or-s

Idea that a fourth special ses-

sion of the legislature should be called to handle
the matter.

Three special sessions of a state
aro at least two too manv, and we re sure the
average taxpayer feels that Texas has bad asnre
than Its quota of special legislative useless with-

in the last few months.
But the powerful teachers' lobby Is tMUstanUy

at work and has indicatedit wantsa fourth sooeial
session of the devoted to lacreasktK
salaries, sometime in the politically vulnerable
month of January.

A two-ye- program costing J6S.000.000 is nui-llne-d

in a letter mailed bv the TSTA to school
and teachers lost week. The pro-

gram includes $56,000,000 in salary boosts Local
districts would chip in another $16,000,000. in-

cluding $14,000,000 for higher salaries.
We also go along with the letter's advice to

teachers to secure poll taxes and participate ac-

tively in electing legislators "who will continue

Beginning pupils in the Post schools are re-

quired to be immunized vaccinated aaumst
polio, smallpox and tetanus betare
taking their places in the ranks of this year's HrM

graders.
againstcertain of thesedlseanss.

polio, is also Important for the ohter
Students, and s by local
school authorities, including school board mem-
bers, and others

Dr D C. Williams. Gar County health of-

ficer, has announcedin the pages of this news-pap-

that there ss no reason for anyone wanting
polio shots to go without them Many parents

A long over-du- e "break ' for farmers and
ranchers ef the Post area and elsewherem Texas
Is the new trespass law which will bo effective
Oct. 14. The law provides penalties of up to M
days in Jail and u $00 fine and forfeiture af
hunting or fishing licenses for n period of three
years, upon conviction.

The law makes it Illegal for any person to
hunt, fish or camp on the enclosed property of
another person without the consent of the owner
or other person In authority.

The new law Is enforceableby any peaceof-

ficer, which precludes game wardens, and ar-

rests may be made without a warrant. Hereafter
when a game warden finds a poacher, the only

If you do businesswith n salesmen,
traveling or persons or firms
you knew nothing about, make a little

before signing your name or turning looso
your cash.Semepeople get "stung" by not doing

so. we prefer te trade with the people

We hnew, The HsmUten
w

Stants and have as tine beysand
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The speech bids fair to be big-

ger and better than ever, along with tho science
and other academic divisions. Not

the least of the improvements, by any means,
are In the of band andchoral music.
The band, composed entirely of high school stu-

dents for the first time In severalyears, won't be
any bigger In number, but it will be a more

group than in the past and Is expected
to reflect its In higher ratings nt
noxt vear's League music meet.
The choral music reachednew heights
last year by winning honors at the
IL meet, and, while losing n number of good

singers through is expected to make
an excellent showing again at next year's com-

petition.

Hoth the Junior high and high school libraries
are steadily growing, with several hundred new
books being added this summer, and student li-

brary use expected to reach new heights during
- the coming school year.

These are only a few of the many
in the local school system as we near the

beginning of another school year. The schools

still don't have they need, of course,
but we are confident that they will come in

time. Among the more pressing needs nt this
time are a new not only for basket-
ball games, but also to provide more room for
physical education, and an athletic track.

By the time the beginning of another term
rolls around, high school studentswill be about
ready to move Into a new building; Junior high
studentswill haveplenty of room in the remodeled
presenthigh school building, and elementary stu-

dentswill haveall the room they need for awhile,
at least In the present and junior
high buildings.

Our schools not only arc "big business,"
but they are business. Outside of Pos-t-x

Mills. Inc., the schools comprise the city's
bteaest Industry with Its budget of nearly n half-millio- n

dollars, and the schools can correctly be
called an industry, since thev are engagedtho
year around in "manufacturing'' for the future.
CD.

Already too many special sessions

Association's

legislature

Legislature,

administrators

diphtheria,

Immunization
particularly

recommended physicians,

Investiga-

tion

Personally,
HeraM-New-

community

department

department,

departments

ex-

perienced
improvement

Interscholastic
department

sweepstakes

graduation,

Improve-

ments

everything

gymnasium,

elementary

everybody's

to support an improved educationalprogram for
Texaschildren." It is highly commendablein any
group to want its membersto exercisetheir full
right of citizenship by securing poll taxes and
thereby qualifying a voters.

But anotherspecial session of the Legislature?
Cads, not

We predict tt the teachers, as much as
public sympathy is on their side m the matter
of salary boosts, will have a most difficult time
generatingenthusiasmat the grassrootslevel for
a special session of the Legislature.

The "Interim" program proposed by the TSTA
provides a US a month increasetor all teachers
and a minimum of $1,600 for a bachelor-degre- e

teacher for 94 months work. In addition, incre-

ments will provide another $104 each year there-
after until the learners reach the maximum sal-

ary None of these provisions arc out of line, but
isn't theresome way for the recommendationsof
the Xale-Aikl- n school study committee, the pro-

posals of the TSTA, and everything else need-

ing legislative action waiting until the Legisla-tru- e

reconvenes in regular session? Texashas had
enough special sessions to last It for a while CO

Polio shots urged for students
have held back on having their children receive
the seriesof polio shots becauseof not being able

to nay. This Is not now ascssoary.and never has
bean. Parentsunable to pay have only to tU Ifeeir

faasily physician, who will see that their chUuron

get their shots. There wilt be no embairnsomant
over Inability to pay either for tho paresK or the
child: instead, there will be effective bwewtetion
against one of the worst killers and cripaten of
children polio

It is specially Important lists school - ojo
children get their potto
school term 's at

New trespass law has teeth
thing he can do m to notify tho laiidowner. The
landownerthen can make a complaint and cause
the arrest to be made bv a pence officer.

As one farmer rancher told us after rending
of the now law. "It's what we've needed for a
long time." He went on to say two of his cows
had beon shot by poachers,and that people were
constantlyromping and stampingover and through
his property without permission.

"Even this summer." he said, "when there is
nothing to shoot but rabbits, they're driving onto
my placewith spotlights andshooting up a storm."

Maybe some of this will come to a screech-
ing halt now that there is a trespass law with
teeth. CD.

What our contemporariesare saying
representatives,

Just ss all healthy and vigorous youth . . . and
they must see action . . . some sort of a set-u-p

or set-up- s where they can expend that steam.
Help the Scouting troops, both boys and girls, or
sny other youth orgsnUatlon and you aid In
cutting Juvenile delinquency. The Stanton Re-

porter.

August is the month everybody In the office
tries to make both weekends meet. Ochiltree
County HrsM.

THURSDAY to

THURSDAY
By CHARLES DID WAY

THIS IS THE Dispatch's "Back
to School" edition, in which if nil
works out as we've planned you'll
find much of Interest in the ads,
as well as in the news columns. It
is our way of signalling Ihc start
of another school year, during
which we hope to keep the reader

of all the worth-
while goings-o-n at the city's (our
schools, as well as at the Close
City, Justlccburg and Southland
schools.

While checking out something in
the 1949 files of the Dispatcha day
or two ago, wc ran n c r o s s the
school opening story tor the 1949-5-0

school year 10 years ago. First
day enrollment that school year
was 425 in the gradeschool and 1C9

In the high school. By comparing
these figures with the 1959-6-0 en-

rollment, which will be coming up
before long, you'll be able to sec
how much our schools have grown
in 10 years. Enrollment will have
more than doubled.

THE SUPERINTENDENT 10

years agowas G. R. Day, and S.
D. Strasncrwas the principal. High
school teacherslisted then who arc
still with us were Mrs. O. E. Flem-
ing, Mrs. Ray N. Smith, Leonard
Tittle and ,Mrs. Llllle McRce. E.
E. Pierce was principal of the
grade school.

We also hadanother look at the
past when Homer McCrary brought
In n double-pag-e advertisementon
"the Post country", which appear-
ed In a newspaperof April 15,

1915. One page, besides extolling
the many advantages of Post,
shows the town's relation on the
map to such far-awa-y placesas
Chicago. Son Francisco, Kansas
City and Glnvcston.

THE OTHER PAGE of the ad
has 20 pictures of scenes in nnd
around Post. These pictures are
captioned as follows: Type of
House Built on Post Home Farms;
Shocking Milo Malic; The Way We
Market Our Crops; Interior Post
Cotton Mill; Fetcrltn n New Crop
and n Dandy: Hog Henvcn at
Post: Prize Hogs From Post Home
Farm; Milo-Malr- June Corn nnd
Watermelons: Vineyard Right nt
Post; Stores nt Post. Showing That
This Is a Peanut Country: Just
100 Acres of Kaffir Corn; Cattle
and Silo on Post Home Farms;
Kaffir Corn Beats Indian Corn;
"Pigs Is Pigs": Cotton Is a Good
Crop: A Poor Picture, but a Good
Apple Orchard; A Little Bunch (of
cattle) but a Good Start: Sudan
Grass Great Hay Crop at Post;
An Idea of the Streetsof Post.

The big ad Homer brought in
was quite a promotion for tho
Post country. It told of the ad-

vantages of the climate, the nat-
ural rosourcos, the growing town
of Post, etc. "This Is Just another
call from faithful old opportunity,"
was the way the ad closed its
message.

CONGRATULATIONS to the Post
Junior Riding Club on winning
second place in the Ralls Rodeo
parade This newest group of Post
boostershasn't let the end of the
rodeo season here dampentheir
enthusiasm.

Speaking of dampness,those
raindrops that began hitting our
roof Sunday afternoon was the
sueetest music we'd heard all
summer.

THERE IS A report going around
that the mothers who arc begin-
ning to think thoy II make it
through the summer arc planning
to get together on the first day of
school and organize n Survivors
Club.

One Oi our reade--s who said
she d rend about our trip to the
proas convention at Big Spring
sends In this Hem "A college de-
gree In Journalism gives some in-

dication, but the best way to iden-
tify n newspapermanIs to notire
If ho stirs his highball with a ropv
pencil.'' You're so right, madam1

OUR I'RIIINI) UP the strert
says the biggest problem faring
moot wives is the one silting across
the breakfast table every morn
tog- -

A safety expert says bright
colored two-ton- e motor cars are
easier to see. Which may ex
plain why motorists these days
seem to have so little trouble hit
ting each ether.

PARTING THOUGHT Parents
spend the first part of a child's
life getting him to walk and talk,
and the rest of his childhood tell-

ing him to sit down and shut up,

Five female tropical cuckoos
may Isy their eggs In the same
nest, but only one staysto Incubate
or "baby sit".

The first mstch was Introduced
in IUI, in order to light it, one
had to risk glass splinters and
acid burns.

When It is 12 noon, Stsndard
Time, in New York City, it Is 7
p.m. In Ankara, Belgrade, Cairo,
Istanbul, Jertaleum and Tel Aviv.

India has opened the first bridge
across tho GangesIn Us 340-U- e

course through Bihar.

THE AMERICAN WAY

,JA THAT riT-
- J7h D V J

Five years ago

Simple Jig-Sa- w Solution

Remembering yesteryears

Miss Jnnic Gossctt, 16, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, L. E. Gossctt,
was named Junior Rodeo Queen;
a daughter, Donna Knrol, was
born Aug. 14 to Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Brown In Garza Memor-
ial Hospital; the City Park was
the sceneof a barbecuefor mem-
bers of the Garza County Quarter
Horse Association; the Antelope
Boosters Club has changed its
name to the Post Quarterbacks
Club, according to Rev. Charles R.
Gutes, president; Mr. nnd Mrs. R.
E. Joscy and daughtershad dinner
Sunday with her parents. Mr. nnd
Mrs. C. N. Chandler; Miss Twila
Welch became the bride of John
Spicer in the First Baptist Church
of Justlccburg; Mr. and Mrs. Ce-

cil Thaxton announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Helen, to
Charles Mm shall Prather, of Aus-
tin; 56 were present for a family
reunion barbecue in the Allen M.
Lucas home; an
chuck wagon supper was given
preceding the rodeo by John nnd
Jim Borcn at the home of their
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wuller Bor-
cn: T. I. Jonesannounced that he
has purchased the interest of his
nephew, Barney Jones, in the
Jones Grain Co.; Mrs. Maggie
Martin of Sun Angelo arrived for
n visit with her daughter, Mrs.
Ralph Welch and family;
the Post Wood Bees lost to the Lub-
bock Hubbers, 10 to 2.

Ton years ago
Mrs. W. M. Taylor of Austin,

sister of Mrs. Waller Roy, died
last week in Dallas at the home
of her son; Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Meeks returned from a visit In
Abilene nnd Merkcl; funeral ser-
vices for Mrs. O. B. Crowley of
Eastland, pioneer Post resident,
were held at the First Buptlst
Church In Caddo; N. J. Lnnotte

sTM 17

II

has a new four-doo- r Packard; Earl
Rogers' pick-up- , which was stolen
Tuesdaynight, was found by Rog-

ers Wednesday morning south of

the Postcx Mills; Miss Betty Joe
Stevens becamethe bride of Virgil
Bilbo in Ruidoso; Mr. nnd Mrs.
O. L. Mason and son, Lonnlc, en-

tertained with nn Ice cream supper
at their home in the Gordon Com-

munity; Charles Bowcn is mana-
ger of the 1919 Post Antelopes;
Jimmy Bird Is seriously in the
West Texas Hospital In Lubock;
Mr. and Mrs. Dowe Moyticld and
children returned Friday night
from a vacation in Colorado
Springs; O. L. Weakley Is to dis-

cuss his recent trip to Canadaat
the next meeting of the Rotary
Club; Mr nnd Mrs. Dick Roach
nnd Mr and Mrs. Ira Vaughn left
this morning on n vacation trip to
Colorado and Phoenix, Ariz.

yearsago
Lt and Mrs. Gune Davidson are

announcing the birth of a baby
girl on Aug. 11; Cpl. Normnn R.
Brewster of the U. S. Murine
Corps who has been In the Pacific
for 37 months, is home on a
leave; Pvt Houston Hoover of the
Marine Corps was transferred to
the Fleet Post Office In San Fran-
cisco; the Harrington family re-

union was held over the weekend
nt Two Draw Lake; the Prlscilla
Club was entertained recently in
the home of Mrs. Emory Stewart;
Mrs. Ira Greenfield spent the week-
end in Fort Worth with her hus-

band who is with the militnry po-
lice of the U. S. Army; Garza's
first cotton bale premium wns
awarded to Doyle
of the Cross Roads comunlty;
Mrs. Tillman Joneswns elected to
the office historian of the Amer-
ican Legion Auxiliary when the
state meeting was held recently in
Fort Worth; Mr. nnd Mrs. Kay-mon- d

Redmun spent Thursday af-

ternoon in Lubbock
business.
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Time Means

Getting tho youngsters clothes

out again, try-on- s to seewhat fits

and then a quick trip to Thaxion

Cleaners to get them cleaned.
There isn't too much time so get those

clothes in soon for cleaning.

Thaxton Cleaners

Moussorgsky, tho Russian com
poser noted for his rugged and
powerful operas, had a contrast-
ing first name. It was "Modest,"

In ancient Egypt, tho penalty
for killing n cat wns death, accord-In- g

to the EncyclopcdlnBrltannlca.

Venezuela has asked for bids on
a highway from Carorn to Lnko
Mnrncnlbo.
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Custom Upholstery
Furnlluro Upholstering and Restyling

Seal Covers
615 N. Broadway N. M. Sullivan

YOUNG'S FOOD MARKET

WE GIVE

Big Chief Trading Stamps
416 SOUTH BROADWAY

AMBULANCE
"OxygenEquipped"

SERVICE
Mason Funeral Home

CASEY & WELCH ELECTRIC

KINDS OF OIL AND RESIDENTIAL Or

ELECTRIC SERVICE IQL Uf

Off Curve on Lubbock Highway

SHAMROCK OF POST

NORTH BROADWAY NEVER

Wo'll Your Car Anyllmo
WYLIE OIL COMPANY

Complelo Repair On
TELEVISION TELEPHONE

CE CENTER 316
Sawyers

SPARKS TV

Service All MakesAnd
Models of TV Sets.

218 Wosl Eighth

In Clothes Cleaned By TELEPHONE

WEST SIDE CLEANERS 2421
posiWM

CITY LAUNDRY SERVICE -

FINISH, FLUFF

For Prompt Pickup Servlco

BAKER ELECTRIC

Machine Shop
SPECIALIZING IN MACHINE WORKI

108 West 5th

THAXTON CLEANERS

FOR

Dry CleaningAnd Dyeing

Wo S & H Green Stomps

JOHN DEERE
Quality Esjulpmsnt

iikik..

OIL rlHO SHVrCf MOTO

AN MTAM

PHONE

127--
W

PHONE

14

TELEPHONE

440
POST, TEXAS

"Since IMS- -

PHONE

77

ALL FIELD

CLOSED

Scrvlco

lOO'lT
Night If no AniwM

Sorvlco
RADIO AND

We

WASH

POST, TEXAS

PHONE

5J0

Look Your Best

C. H. HARTEL

FLAT DRY

WET
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Give
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5301

TELEPHONE

266--
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lELEPHONf

255
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Architect's drawing of new high school building

Eat at Judy's
Cafe

Open 5a.m. to 10 p.m. 6 Days

a Week Closed Sundays

215 South Broadway of

FALL SCHOOL
OPENING

STARTS TODAY

ZIPPER BINDERS
2 AND 3 HOLES

Regular $1.33
Plus Tax

Packagesfor

Plenty Parking

SOS

$1.98 -N- ow

Notebook
FILLER PAPER

5 Hole Punch Fits All Sizes
GIANT PKC 50c VALUE

88c

INTEGRITY PENCILS
Ono Dozen Pack Wlh Sharpener

Regular 49c 25c pkg.

Bath Towels
20l4 Sod Colors In Pink, Blue, Green and Yellow

REGULAR 49c

35c Each or 3 for 88c

China NnvAltiAc
"Mum!

- vmuinjj rigurri, riaques, ana aan anu
RegularValue 49c to 69c

Now 21c EACH or 3 for 59c

Misses' Bobby Socks
O'i-- Two Pairs In Poly Banh 79c pr. . . . NOW 2 prs. for 59c

Ladies' Hose
KU, e, Sizes BVi-- U

Alll REGULAR 79c pr.
u 49c or nr 9 nr for 88c

Structureto cost estimated$450,000
Ono of the biggest events of the

new high school term as far as
everybodybut the seniors are con-

cerned will be the opening of
bids here at 2 p. m. Sept. 9 for
Posts new high school, which
architects' estimate wil cost in the
neighborhood of $450,000.

Local studentsfigure to open the
1960-6- school term in the brand
new building with the best educa-
tional facilities available any Post
high schoolers ever had.

Two city blocks lying Immedi-
ately south of the presentg r a d e
school were purchuscd this sum-
mer bv the Post school district
from the Postex Mills for $17,500 to
serve as a site for the new school

PLANS CALL for the new high
schol to face north on Sixth Street
in the first block of the site pur-
chase.

The vocational agriculture build-
ing, which will be built at the
same time as the new high school
building, will be located in the
second block of the new site, as
will the proposed future gymnasi-
um and parking nreus.

The second block is also expect-
ed to take care of space (or any
necessaryclassroom expansion in
the years ahead.

The new high school, designed by
the Lubbock architectural firm of
Atcheson, Atkinson and Cnrtwright,
will be a one-stor- brick building,

SALE
Men's Stretch Sox

Nylon and Dacron REGULAR 89c pr.

Now 45c pr. or 3 prs. for $1.20
Boys' Crew Sox
Whlto Only, Sizes 9V to 12

Regular 39c Now 3 prs. $1.00

Boys' Tennis Shoes
Sizes II to 2, 2', to 6 REGULAR $1.98 VALUE

Now SI.19c;2 prs.or More $1.00pr.

Men's Ripple - Sole Shoes
Black and Brown, Walehlde, Sizes 7 to II

RegularS3.98 NOW $2.98
Boys' Ripple - Sole Shoes

Black or Brown, Walehlde, Sizes 4-- 7

Regular$3.98 NOW $2.98
LADIES' SHOES

7 Different New Fall Styles Sizes 5 to 10

RegularS1.98 NOW $1.66
GIRLf.'

Black Patents
Slzos 3

REGULAR $1.98

Now $1.69
SHEETS

Dleoched Muslin, 8"xf08", Irrogular

Regular S1.95 NOW $1.47

consisting of two long parallel
wings connected in the middle by
n breeze-wa-y

'
IN THE FIRST wing, facing

the street, according to plans, will
be eight general classrooms,each
24 by 2S feet in size, a larger
speech room, n good-size- library,
a homcmaking cottage unit con-

sisting of a clothing lab, a food
lab. a livinc room and a f i 1 1 n c
room, a faculty "workshop room"
for preparation of assignments,
etc., by the teachers, the high
school principal's office, a book
room, the superintendent'soffice,
offices for two secretaries, the
board of education meeting room,
and the tax office

In the second wing, behind the
first will be a general science
laboratory, a chemistry and phy
sics laboratory, four general class-
rooms, a typing room, a book-
keeping room,a secretarial instruc-
tion room, a mechanical drawing
room, a woodwork shop, and a
large 39 by 26 foot choral room

The vocational agriculture de-

partment will be housed in a 92 by
36 foot building separate from the
new high school building. It will
include an office, one classroom,
a storage room, a large shop
room, and a lavatory and rest
room.

TIIK NliW HIGH school
is so designed that in the event

Piece Goods
All new Fall patternsand colors
in flannels, dripdrys, cotton,
prints, prints and solids guar-
anteedcolor fast.

Reg. 89c

NowttcYd.
ir.43 vds. for 99c

Remnants
Flannels, prints and solids

In drip dry cottons
VALUES TO 69c Yd.

Now 3 yds 81c

Upholstery and Drapery

Remnants
Values To $4.98 Yd.

Now 98c yd.

DIAPERS
BIRDSEYE DOZEN TO PACKAGE

Regular S1.79 Dozen ..NOW $1.49
Scarves Headsquares

Regular 59c, Assorted Patterns and Solids, 32" Square

Now 35c or 3 for $1.00
SHOE BAGS

Holds 6 pairs, Solid Colors, Quilted

RegularSI .00 NOW 66c
BED PILLOWS

Regular, $1.98 Each, I8"x24", Foam Rubber Filled

Now $1.19 or Pair for $2.19

The Pott Dltpolch Thurtdoy, August 20, 959

future classroom expansion is ne
cessary,a third p rail el wing can
be constructed behind the first
two

The new high school is planned
to handle 400 students without
crowding in the 9th through 12th
grades.There will be approximate-
ly 300 students in the four high
school grndos this year, according
to advanceestimates.

If community growth becomes
rapid, school officials estimate that
500 studentscould be crowded into
the new building.

Outside wall of the new high
'

school will be a' eight-inc- h thick
brick. The interior walls of the
classroomsand hulls will consist of
face brick up to three feet In

' height with the rest being of hay-dit-e

block
Tile floors. Incandescent lighting.

and a cellolex ceilinp also air

Pag 3

planned. Y d offices will
be but not the
clasirooms.

The band room will remain,
in its present location in the Jun-
ior high building, as the instru-
mental music program is design-
ed to serve the entire school sys-
tem, Supt. H. T. Smith pointed
out.

J. P. Hewlett named
Lynn superintendent
J. P. Hewlett, a former superin-

tendent Ot! the Southlnnd schools,
has been named Lynn County
school superintendent to replace
Mrs Ruth Jollv Mason, who has
resignedeffective Sept. 1.

Hewlett was superintendent of
schools at Wilson for n number of
vcars after leaving Southland.

PILLOW CASES
Hemstitched, Choice of 3 Patterns To Embroider

Regular S1.38pr NOW 99c pr.

Mesh Dish Cloths
Regular 10c Each, 3"xI5", Seconds

Now 7c Each or 6 for 36c
Plaid Wash Cloths
II'VII", BANDED ONE DOZEN

Regular 10c Each..NOW 12 for 69c
LADIES' BRAS

Regular $1.00 to $1.49, Assorted Styles and Sizes

Now 59c Eachor 3 for $1.49
Ladies' Fiocco Skirts

Three Styles To Choose from, Sizes 10 to 18

Regular S1.98 NOW $1.59
Ladies' Blouses

By Rhapsody, Arnel Triacetate and Cotton
REGULAR $1.98

Now S1.77 or 2 for $3.32
Brass and Copper Planters

Includes Two Pots of Devil's Ivy

Regular SI.19 NOW 57c
Mello-war- e Melmac Dinnerware

53-Ple- Set Yellow, Pink, or Turquoise

Regular S39.95 ....NOW $14.99
China Starter Set

BELAFONTE, 16 PIECES

Regular S10.98 NOW $6.43

WACKERS f



Post, Clairemont families

attend reunion in
Mr. and Mrs. Boy Hart and

children, Richard, Nancy and
David, and Mrs. Hurt's sister, Mrs.
Wood Dyrd, and daughters, Ruth
Ann and Marilyn, of Clairemont re-

turned Friday from Annlston, Ala.,
Where they attended a Fowler
family reunion.

It was the first time In 33 years
that all the family had been to-

gether, the family consisting of Mr.
and Mrs, D. R. Fowler and their
11 children.

Mr. Fowler, who Is Mrs. Hart's
and Mrs. Byrd's father, Is 80 years
old, and their mother Is 78. Their
father was still spry enough to
spenda day and night fishing with
his five son on a river near Birm-
ingham during the reunion.

While the men were away fish
ing, the Fowlers' six daughters
stayed home to keep their mother
and each other company. Mrs.
Fowler is also still spry, one of
her hobbles being raising a gardun
every year and furnishing her

Lone Star 4-- H Club
hasday'souting
Mrs. Howard Kolb sponsored an

afternoon of entertainment last
Thursday afternoon for members
of the Lone Star Club.

Eleven membersmet at 2 o'clock
at the skating rink and following
two hours of skating went to the
City-Count-y Park for a picnic
supper and series of games.

Plans are being made for the
group to meet at 2 o'clock toduy
at the swimming pool for a swim-
ming party.

Attending lust week's affair
wtre

Judy McCampbell, Luna Morton,
Marilyn Jme. Joan Turner. Bet-ti- e

Sue Hutchins, Diane K I k e r,
Diane Pruitt, Pam Owen, Joyce
Corley, Diana Valde. und Wanda
Bilberry.

Pants
Jamaica
Skirt

GIRLS'

of

Shirley
Can Cans, 3 to 6x

LJl!

by

by

neighbors with
Two of the five Fowler boys were

old enough to serve in World War
I and the second World War
"caught" the other three. Mrs,
Hart said her "baby" brother,
Jack, served with the Navy in the
South Pacific all through World
War If.

The membersof the family
living outside Alabama arc Mrs,
Hart and Mrs. Byrd, one of the
sons, A. L. Fowler, of Colorado
Cltv. and anothor daughter, Mrs.
Bob Kellv, of Atlanta, Ga.

"We had a really wonderful
time," said Mrs. Hart upon their
return. "It had rained a lot in
Alabama und was so cool that we
slept under blankets atnleht."

In addition to the 11 sons and
daughters, the Fowlers have 32

and 22

children.
j Mrs. Hart said a favorite saying
of her mother's Is, "Rearing big
families never did hurt anyone."
She is also proud of the fact that
there have neverbeen any
or In their family,

Local
j Blum

Mr. und Mrs. Carl Rains, Jack
'
and Jerry, Mrs. Churles Hoskins,
Jn and Kim, Mr. and Mrs. Hardin
Reed, Ronnie, Beverly and Don,
and Dan Konnedy. ul! of Post,
and Mr. and Mrs. Bandy Cash and
Clyde Allen of were
among the 72 who attended the
Blum family reunion In Lubbock
recently.

The three-da-y event was held at
Muckensie State Park.

VISITS SISTER
Mrs. Eart C o n r o of Spring

Valley visited recently with her
sister. Mrs C P Jones

Dresses

Cinderella

VQmM Bow-Ag- o

if I I Vk Linda Lo

i iijyi uyB"

JJvf 3.98 to

1

V

1095

Slim

Blouse
Vest

SPORTWEAR

Coordinates
Dale California

only

divorces

Girls' Lingerie

7 to 12

3.9
..3.9i

...2.9B

3.9i
. 4.91

79e to 1.49

ladie

SHIP "N

SHORE

Blouses

Seeour nw Pall
Selection

2.98 to 4.98

Just Rocoived
New Shipment of

Shoes
by TRIM TRBD

10.95 to 12,95

Alabama
vegetables.

.grandchildren great-gran-d

separations

residents attend
family reunion

Justiceburg

GIRLS'

vvWC
TGS

Panties

Ladios

Fall
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JaniceSales bride
of Troy Ray Cartmill Friday

Miss Janice Colccn Sales, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Sales,
Route 2, becamethe bride of Troy
Ray Cartmill Friday evening at
the New Lynn Missionary Baptist
Church. He Is the son of Mr and
Mrs. J. H. Curtmlll.

The Rev. Jnck Courtney read
the ring candtclight cere-
mony at 8 o'clock.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride was attired in a gown of
Chantilly luce and tulle over taf-

feta, styled with a square neck-
line embroidered in seed pearls.
Long petul-poin-t sleeves accented
the fitted bodice nnd the bouffant
floor-lengt- h skirt was detailed with
alternating tiers of lace and tulle.

Her fingertip veil of silk Illusion
fell from a crown of seed pearls
and sequins und she enrried an ar-
rangement of feather mums inter-
spersed with jeweled pink hearts
and centeredwith an orchid.

Miss Ann Soles of Lubbock, sis-

ter
'

of the bride was maid of honor.
Mrs. D. K. Waldrlp of Lubbock,
sister of the bride, and Miss Bobbye
Richardsof Lubbocx, cousin of the
bride, were her other attendants.
Their dresseswere fashioned alike
from Ice pink cotton satin, design-

ed in sheathsund complemented
with net oversklrts. They carried
pink satin heart arrangementswith
petal pink gladioli and Boston ivy.

Best man for the bridegroom

BOYS'

Billy the Kid Jeans
Double the Wear 25', 420 ' Nylon
Vat Dyed

Sanforized
Talon Rust Proof Zipper

Completely Waihablo

2.98

Boys' Wash and Wear Shirts
By Carnegie

1.98 to 3.98

Boys' Car Coats
by Eukay

Interlined With Warm-fluf- f Quilting

7.95 to 10.95

Poll Parrot

Shoes
For Girls and Boys

FREE SURPRISE
SHOE

With Each Pair

4.98 to 6.95

LADIES

Dresses
by Nardil of Dallas

(Jy Glbton Herman
Marcus Mar-Te- e Kay
Wlnor Julie Miller of
California JenniferJr.

of Dallas.

6.95 to 49.95

RUBY

double

Ladios' Dyod-to-Matc- h

Skirts and Sweaters
Skirts by Rhode of California

1 0.95 to 14.95

Sweaters by Ellson of California

4.98 to 14.95

Marshall-Brow-n

Apparel of Distinction"

nerdonaluieo
becomes

tew Y. mi

MRS. TROY RAY CARTMILL

(Janice Sales)

was his brother-in-law- , Dnrrcll .1.

Brubaker of Blackwoll, Okla. Jack
ie Carpenter and Donnld Ammons
lighted candles nnd were ushers.

Brondu Brubnker of Blackwell,
niece of the bridegroom,was flow
er girl. Miss Leatricc Justice and
Miss Nancy Courtney presented
wedding music.

The bride's aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. S. B. Mathis were hosts
for a reception following the

Miss Minnie Lee Mathis and Mrs.
Don Sales served traditional wed
ding cake andpunch from a table
laid in pink linen and overlaid in
white net, forming scallops from
white roses.

Buy that New Fall Suit Coat

on our layawayplan
Selection October

Layaway Early

While Selection Complete

SUITS

FITTED

BOXY STYLES

SeeOur

New Arrivals In Fall

and Sweaters

ft

Suits

im m W M

Mr. and Mrs. Cartmill are nt
home at 3007 Avenue X in Lubbock
whore he !s emnlovcd nt Wllkcr- -

son's Wholesale The bride is n
graduate of Southland High School
and her husband, a graduate of

Post High School, served in the
Army.

MILL COUNTY IMCNIC
The Hill County Reunion will be

held Sunday, Aug. 23, In the Mac--

kenzie State Park at Lubbock. A

basket lunch will be served nt 1

p. m. Picnic planners announce
that those attending merely have
to follow arrows to Hill County
banner for picnic location after ar-

riving at the park entrance.

or

$5 Will Hold Your Until

Yours

Is

WALKING

Also

Skirts

Coats
LEATHER COATS
Topper Size and Long Length

CASHMERE COATS
Topper and Long length

CAR COATS
Poplin and Corduroy

WOOL COATS i

Short and Long

MOUTAN COATS
Short length

Maxine's
JEWELRY

0 Ml

Co.

1, Not Later Than WednesdayMorning

Slaton club house scene of

Pritchard family gathering
The club house nt the park In

Slnton provided the setting Sunday

for the reunion of the descendants
of tho late John nnd Rhoda Pritch-

ard, grandparentsof W. A. Pritch-

ard, Route 2, Post.
Relatives to Satur--t Calif., and Mrs. Lizzie of

day at the home of

KarenSandersis

honoredat coffee
Miss Karen Sanders of Lubbock,

granddaughterof and Mrs, W.
Ii. Dent, 10G East 13th, was com-
plimented with n pre-brld-al coffee
Saturday morning nt the home of
Mrs. O. C. liwing, 4705 18th Street,
Lubbock. Miss Sandersnnd Eddie
Spnrkmnn will be married Aug. 29.

Mmcs. J. A. Barton, R. J. Wil
liams, Lynn Ellis nnd Clarence
Barton Jr. assistedwith hostess
duties.

Guests were greeted by the
bride-elect'- s mother, Mrs. Gordon
Sanders; the honorec; Mrs. R. C.
Sparkman of Quanah, mother of
tho prospective bridegroom, Mrs.
W. E. Dent of Post nnd Mrs. A.
C. Snndcrs Sr., grandmothers of
the bride-elec-t.

An arrangement of American
Beauty roses provided the center-
piece for the serving table laid in
white linen.

Mrs. Howard Campbell of Post,
nunt of the honorec, was Included
In the 70 guests who called dur-
ing the morning.

A place setting of silver was the
hostess gift.

I Liu f I
j Klfiirr I

RED RIPE, IB,

.
GOLDEN FRUIT, IB.

. .
RUSSETT, I0-L-

. .

PARRISH GROCERY.

and Mrs. W. A. Pritchard nnd 66

were served suppor.
Sunday, 91 registered nt the club

house for the annualevent, Among
those attendingwere two daughters
of the Into Mr. andMrs. Pritchard,
Mrs. "Myrtle Blnnton of Cocornn,

began gather Murphy
ofternoon Mr. Levcllnnd.

Mr.

Others attending included:
W, A, Pritchard's mother, Mrs

M. A. Pritchard of Temple and
her two sons nnd eight daughters.
They were Mrs. Opal Little of San
ta Anna, Mr. and Mrs. h. M. Prit-char- d

of Brownwood, Mrs, Viola
Matthews and daughters of Lub-
bock, Mr. and Mrs, M, F. Blnnton
and son of Granbury, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Lester Fergusonand family of Halo
Center,Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Smith
and family of Rising Stnr, Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Hnhn nnd son of Mid-dlcto-

Pa., Mr, and Mrs. Morgan
Evans nnd family of San Angelo,
Miss Rhodn Pritchard of Temple,
and the W. A. Pritchard family.

The rest of the 91 who registered
were nephews, nieces and cousins
from various points In Texas.

Norman's
Richard announced

annosaa

engagement approaching

Sept p.m. follow

in

Note Book Binder
Note Book Paper

Kernel, J2-O- x. Vacuum

CORK 2for35c
KIMBELL, NO. 2',
Pork Beans....2 for 39c

Miucuwwf

MIRACLE
WHIP

, .

FRIDAY THRU

And Redeem
STAMPS For Premiums

CEUO

i .

maKing

needy family

"vniucr.1 ot thi M.. .

c maklnfi art;
B iur ... m

was Injured to a

in preparing

that
Adamson R?ra M H. N, Crisp' tMargrave j

S.ms, i t
Mrs. H. !' Mii'i "T7

and Mrs Floyd!

The next
afternoon AugV&ft

A, The
snont

"'ft

County

reunionplanned

i no nimn annual
County reunion will be htld la I
kcnzlc at Su--

secretary, announced lhij Jn
A basket will be scnedii

o'clock and will
singing in the afternoon.

All Comanche
unu mi lormer residentsart tail
eu iu nuenu me evert

Patsy

Brooks is
Mr. nnd W. Norman of the Grassland community

the nnd marriage of their daughter,

to Richard Brooks. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs Ncely Brookji

Tahoka.
Tho wedding will at the Methodist Church in

12 nt 7:30 A receptionwill in Fellowship Hal

Norman is a 1959 graduateof School.

also n graduate of Tahoka High School is asoi.ated with his father

the Brooks Trucking Co.

Whlto Swan, Whole

&

50c

PKG

JAR

III Any 1 M Siie

CRACKERS 35c PlusTax29c

LB. 98c

39c .
.PIusTax59c

ICE CREAM
Strawberries

produce

TOMATOES

POTATOES

engagement

Credit

...15c

12V2c

. .39c

SPECIALS GOOD TUESDAY

DOUBLE

Every
Shop Save. BUDGETEER

Valuable at

BIG DIP
Vt

(0 OZ. PKG

Club

inm

car

Pent

Mrs
ton,

Mri"
A. Mrs,
Mrs. Mr

Peel

day
h.
be nuiiiinn

Ma
Stale Park Lubbock

lunch
12:30 there

County resides

lo

Mrs. If.
Patij,

be read

Miss Tahok.i Hir.h

WITH FILLERS

BOOK,
INDEX, MEMO BOOK,
$4.50VALUE

WHITE SWAN,

28-O- CAN

39c

KRAFT

32-O-Z.

SUNSHINF n.Mrli

BOX SIZE

BAG

Your

GALLON

FROZEN

TO EAT I

I
ROYAl,

tVEIHERS

BarbecueSauce

MerrymakersClub

clothing

for

n

Attending mC.

Dave
Whentlev

Hargrave attemX

Comanche

ConiMclel

First

CAN

COMPLETE
ASSIGNMENT

ALADDIN
PKG.

Vi-I-

TEA
ELLIS.

READY

IVMIV

cins

Bonnie

Herfiiict

2 IB. BAG

. . .

KRAFT
J9.QZ. BOTTLE

KEITH'S
FROZEN

$2
29c

ft
JUMBO TOMALES

55

HI-H- O VETO
NABISCO, WILROOT,

HONEY GRAHAMS HAIR TONIC

BANANAS

BUDGETEER STAMPS
Tuesday

415FASHIONS
D2UVCRY

Sr

PINKNEY

2, for 35

WarU Speed

PWUCK W

SAUSAGE

59;

UW
59c

39

Lemonade
10

PARRISHGSf
NORTH BROADWAY FREE --i



Double ring vows pledgedby

Tina Crumbley, Glenn Edmund:
... i.itrt t'nivfl wcrome wcuuhij,

TinaI... " "e ''edmundi Friday even
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inc rhnriie nf I uhhnrlf ennr?

npaee wy tove uccausc
"Be With Us Lord".
p nnnp e mrnnte vinrn nncio

a reccotjon lo owine the cere--
v amrr c nimriniF cic.
ill cf the bride, served
.ttonal Uflfiinp rnWn frnm n

laid with an imported lace
Over Dink. Other mnmhnrs nf

house prty wtre Mmcs.
J L, Keed, W. A. Sik-Sr- .,

A, II, Grifisby, Jasper
iwu, a, j Hoover, Charlie

Edcar Williams. Hcrschel

e, Roy Wells, and Misses Clco
.Ora Mining and Colcne Gllli- -

ing a weddina trip to Rul- -

11.J.A. Propst

. I A. Propst was honored
Occasion nf l.i.f lirtv..lnt.

members of the Graham

toe cl Mrs, P r Stevens.
" presented Mrs, Pronst
1 wrthdav eift.
""Miirais 01 coconut cake

erc servrJ

with

'iU Wright will be hostess
mecllns of the club

y afternoon, Aug. 27.

i ntLcrti itm m. mm m m

Largo Group of

x linn I nirfpr" i Mini i j
0IH LONG and SHORT

SLEEVE

Values to 2.98

SEE OUR

for

doso, N. M, the couplo Is nt home by Parrls & Co., l.ub-a-t
2310 7th Street, Lubbock. Mrs. hock Her Husband, n graduate of

Edmunds Is n graduate of Slaton Southland Mich School, is employ- -
High School nnd is employed ns ncd by Moss-Gordo- n Co., Lubbock.

4jBiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBL! ' - H

iiliH ,Hl iTISiiHHHBF ilH .jA 59ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

Hb fx

MRS. GLENN EDMUNDS
(Tina Crumbley)

With Fall almost here many Post couples nre beginning prepara-

tions to celebrate theirwedding anniversaries. For all those who will

observetheir 25th, or more, nnnlversnry, call or mall your anniversary
date Into The Dispatch office nnd we will mall you your certificate
to hnve a free 8x10 goldtone portrait made. And for the couples who

might hcstltnte to do this; you sons nnd daughters turnthe dates Inl

Speaking of anniversaries,n former Post couple, Mr. and Mrs.

E. C. Craddock who now live in Slnton, were honored at nn open

house Sunday afternoon nt the home of their daughter andson-ln-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Patterson, 10 miles west of Slnton on the

Union Road, It was their golden wedding date nnd several Garza
County residents were there to help them celebrate.

Postltcs are still vacationing. Mr. and Mrs. Stermnn Young and

three childrenreturned Sundny from n two-wee- k trip in Colorado where
they camped out, enjoying fishing and horsebackriding. Stermnn

the fishing was "really good" and that he caught his limit

every day. Before returning home they visited relatives in Grnhnm.

County Clerk nnd Mrs. Cart Ccdcrholm got an early start this

morning on n trip to California. During their trip they will visit

in Turlock with their nephew, Aubrey Nunley who is a former Post

resident. Another scheduled stop will be a trip to San Francisco
with return plans set for Aug. 29,

Among those vacationing In Ruldoso, N. M., last week were Mr.

and Mrs, Lester Nichols nnd Leslie and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Windham

nnd family. The ladles and their families went up Tuesdayand were
Joined Thursduy by Nichols nnd Windham, nil returning home Sunday

night.

Values lo 5.95. Som Children's Many ladles'

pr.
Large Close Out, Values to 5.95

pr.
Clearance, Regular 5.95

Ivy
rinctnliT

S1.19 2 for S2 larliec S2andS2.98

CIRCULAR

fit This Week
Many Other

SchoolTime

Values"

(bookkeeper

iVHHkIHiiHF i9HH

ViiiiiiiV

SomeRealShoeBuys!

OneGroup $1.00

Children'sShoes S2.98

SaddleOxfords S3.98pr.

Sandals

Now Fall Shoos Arriving Daily for All

Memborsof Family

lze 4 to 14, Smartly Styled, Large Selocilon

Girls' SchoolDresses Si .88

&322ZE3

i

rr-- 1 "i

Over 150 attendRogersfamily

reunion Sunday in Lubbock
Over 150 attended the reunion Brandon andRogerof QueenCreek,

for members of the family ot the
lute W, A. Rogers, pioneer South
Plains settler, Sunday.

Tho event was held nt the Mac-
kenzie State Park In Lubbock. A
basket lunch was served nt noon
nnd the afternoon wns spent visit-
ing nnd playing games.

Among those attending tho gath-
ering wero the late Mr. Rogers'
sons, Hnydcn Rogers of Post nnd
Oscar Rogers of Lovlngton, N. M.
Another son,Charlie Rogers ot Post
was unable to attend.

Included In those present were
Mr. and Mrs, Hnydcn Rogers'
daughters, Mrs. J. I). Shepherdof
Los Angeles, Calif., Mrs. Dill

By Llon- -

Ariz., Mrs. Arthur Mechnm and
children of Urian, nnd a daughter-in-la-

Mrs. Johnnie Rogers and
Pamela of Queen Creek, Ariz,

Others attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Hobby Rogers, Susy nnd Ste-

phen, of llorgcr, and Mr. and Mrs.
Dolan Dcmpsey, Glcnda, Jerry,
Dwnln, and l.nnn Kay of Seagravcs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. w. Rogers Sr.
and Joann, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Rogers Jr., Mrs John Rogers and
Joo Dick, Mrs. Clctus Pollard,
Knrcn and Ritchie, Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Williams, Lee Ann nnd
Andy, nnd Mr. and Mrs. Joo

nnd Johnny all attended
from Post.

LONG

Van

A 98 Values 3.69
3 98 Values 2.98
2.98 Values 2.49

Size Brim, Fur
ALL SIZES

5.00

Fit, elastic tops, solids and colors
with cotton and
wool, etc. Both stretch and sized.

1.00 1.50 1.95 2.95

Brand Name Wools for tho
Cold Days Ahead

at

Cotton and Dacron By Van Drip Dry
Little or No Collar

4.00 and 5.00

Jeans in Fire Brick Red and Blue.
Plastic knee for wear.

2.98

With Legs Shown by Pat Booneon TV

SIZES 2

3.98

i

White cotton briefs mado to fit even tho
boy. Also white cotton and white

and

Car

Cotton with
nylon

and Red, button
and front with

hoods.

4.98 - 6.98 - 8.98

KWIKI

and

With

ALL

Alice

Arrangements of garden flowers
wcro used the

rooms when Miss Alice
Fuye Klkcr was honored at a bridal
showerFriday held nt the
home of Mrs, E. E, Pierce,708 West
10th Street.

Guests were Invited to call be-

tween 7 and 9 o'clock.
for the affair

in nt the bride's book,
gifts and

The tabic
wns laid In an ecru cloth and cen-
tered with a floral of

and mums.
cake squaresnnd punch

wcro served to npproximutely 40
guests during the

Mrs. Pierce with hos-

tess duties were Mrs. Will Tcnff.

Just days until the of the schoolbell. Our stock complete for

this eventwith well and prices. There through-

out the store.

Men's Department
SLEEVE

Sport-Shirt-
s

Housen
Block

Felt Hats
--Medium Imported

InterwovenSocks
Custom twistono

medallions. Nylon, nylon, ban-Ion- ,

DressPants
Popular

PricesStart 14.95

Dress Shirts
Heusen.

Ironing Wrinkle-Proo- f

Boys' Department

Blue Jeans
Jubilee Bronze,

doublo longer

Dickie Continental Trousers
Tapered

Boys' Jockey
smallest

junior
undershirts.

Jackets

Coats

poplin
quilted lining-B- eige

zipper
matching

COVERAIU

OVERALLS

mutdttiif cordu-
roy lactiMt,

POPULAR PKtCH

FayeKiker

showerhonoree

throughout enter-
taining

evening,

Hostesses alternat-
ed presiding
displaying serving re-

freshments. serving

arrangement
dahlias, pcrrlwinklcs
Miniature

evening.
Assisting

known

PieceGoodsDepartment
This departmentis with the most

materialsever carriod our stockWith the

Back sewing mind.

Velveteen Woolens Corduroy

Matching Soap n Water materials

tons Silks.

Bates
UNDISCIPLINED COTTONS'

1.39 YD. VALUE

69c yd.

RAYON AND ACETATE

Fabrics
1.69 yd.

Quilted Material
1.98 yd.

MATCHING

Soap 'n Water Fabric

98c yd.

Botany Woolens
Plaids 4.98 yd., Solids -

quiltstl

OUR NOTION DEPARTMENT

has been fully stocked for all your
Back to School needs.

Shoe Department

CasualShoes
For Back to School Wear Vacuna Suede,
leather, suede leather, and velveteen.

5.98 and 6.98
As Advertised in Seventeen

Boys' Shoes
and (avh-ten- s.

and Oxfords

Men's Shoes
Wedge and Ripplo Priced fit vefytfle s

budget the School Days Ahead.

Rogular 4.49 NOW 2.98

Tennis Shoes
0stgned let run, and
helthfwl line

Ladies'DressShoes
hoc) and too,

pointod OftACC WALKli..
for

Tho Post Dispatch Thursday, August 20, J 959 5

Retired Baptist minister

be honored Sunday
The Rev. D. W. Reed of Ringgold, La., formerly of Post and

County, will be honored on his 7Cth birthday Sunday an
open at his son-in-la- nnd daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

Edwards, 100 East 14th St.
Rev. a minister, is here with his wife

and relatives. were residents this vicinity for MO

three ago.
The opun to nil and acquaintancesof Rev.

Reed arc will be held from 2 until 6

Mrs. A. T. Nixon, Mrs. M a s c 1

Jnmcs, Mrs. GraydonHowell, Mrs.
Floyd 1 Mrs. Lloyd Anthony,
and Mrs. Aubrey Phillips.

Miss and Dalton Copplc
will be married
at the Iinptlst

fully stockod

in

to School In

and

Jer$y Cot

th

Tho smartest shoos, smartest styles latest
Loafer Tie

6.98 8.98

Soles to
for

to active feet walk, in
stnitalil to action

4.50 and

Itothor with htoh
KmIi toes By

A Day)

Pagt

is to
Garza with,

house the home of
Loyd

Reed, retired Dnptist
friends They of

years before moving away years
house, which friends

Invited, o'clock,

lodges,

Kiker
tomorrow evening

Calvary Church

4.49

7.98

5.50

and

visit-

ing

IIAPTIST REVIVAL
Rev. Charlie Cutts, evangelist,

is In charge of services for the re-
vival scheduledat the Central Bap-
tist Church. The revival is to

Sunday, Aug. 23, and continue
through Aug 30.

10 more tolling is

brands popular aresavings

Underwear

bsau-tlfu-l

grow

Smooth modified
with

(Quoon

10.98 12.98

be-

gin

Ladies CasualShoes
IN ALL TYPES OF LEATHER AND HEEL

HEIGHTS

8.98

Girls' CasualShoes
VELVETFEN SHOES IN TIE OXFORDS

RED and BLACK

4.98

Girls Department

Bqbby Socks
PACKED TWO PAIR TO PACKAGE

49c pair

Dresses
PRISSY MISSY

Dark Cottons. Lace Trimmed and Completely
WWtabl. Some With Self Petticoats

Sizes 3 To 12

4.98 to 12.98

Group Dresses
VALUES TO 10 98

Picl. Up A Size Larger for Next Year
Now 5.79

Ladies' ReadyTo Wear
For that first football game seo what our sports-
wear departmenthas in store for you. Such brand
names asLorch, Jentzen, Donovan-Galvan- i and
McKells have combined to bring you the latest in
colors and fabrics at popular prices.

One Group
Dresses

Values to 24.95
Back To School At

8.00

One Group
Shorts

VALUES TO 3.91
1.29

LADIES'

Leather Coats
Waist length White and

Beige
Imported Leather

29.98 32.50

White Garza Shoots
72"xl08" Size 1.87
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Vet's
Forum

Q. If I should add the total dis-

ability income rider to my GI in
surance and later become disabled
so I could not work, how much
money would I receive'

A. You would receive, after you
had been totaly disabled for six
months, income amounting to $10
n month for each $1,000 of your
GI insurance.The maximum pay-
ments aic $100 u month.

Q. I have a service-connecte- d

disability. Can my family doctor
trout mv disability and send his
bill to the VA?

A. If he has prior approval from
VA, y. Under law, that is neces-
sary befote he mav treat your
service - connected condition ut
Governmentexponoe

Q. Is it possible to attend school
loss than half-tim- e under the War
Orphans Education program'

A. N. War Orphans payments
may not be made to a student at-

tending school less than half-tim-

Q. Whor can I write to get a
replacementfor my honorable dis-

charge which is lost '
A. Write to the Personnel Re-

cords Centerof the Armed Forces.
9700 Page Boulevard. St Louis.
Mo. Give your service number and
your branch of service There is
no charge for this replacement

BUDGET TO DOUBLE
The national budget for higher

education :i expected almost to
double in the next ten vears from
a current I S billion dollars to at
least 8.5 billion.

More than 95 per cent of the
world's output of tea comes from
Asia. The rest is grown in Africa
and the Soviet Union

13

QUALITYiCHOICE...

M O 0 1

u ' m n

v
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SHAMROCK
OF POST

24 HOUR SERVICE

15rk I liftlway Phene9514

A ChurchGoing Family Is A Happier
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

C. B. (Bill) Hoguo

Biblo School.. .9: 45 a.m.

Morning Worship- - .10:50 a.m.
Radio Broadcast--

KRWS 11:00 a.m.

Training Union 6:30 p.m.

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday

Officers and Teachers

Meeting 7:30 p.m.

Prayer Service and
Biblo Study 8:00 p.m.

Choir Rehearsal 8:45 p.m.

ClIUKCH OF THE
NAZARENE

Rev. Ccc'l Stowc

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Worship Service. 10:45 a.m

NYPS 6:30 p.m.

Evening Service 7:00 p.m

Wednesday

Piayct Meeting 7:30 p.m.

FIRST .METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. Eugene Matthews

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

M.Y.F. -fr- -tf -

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Second Monday
Methodist Men 7:30 p.m.

Second Wednesday
Board Meeting 7:30 p.m.

PLEASANT VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. J. W. Rives, Pastor

Sunday School -- 10:00 a.m.

Morning Worship U:00 a.m.

Training Union 7:30 p.m.

Evening Worship 8:30 p.m.

Wednesdays

Prayer Meeting and Bible
Study 8:0

2nd and 4th Thursdays

W.M.U. and Bible
Study 3:00 P--

PLEASANT HOME BAPTIST
CHURCH

REV. E. M. McI'RAZIER
of Littlefieid

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Training Servlcs 6:30 p.m.

Second And Fourth Sunday
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday
Prayer Service 7:30 p.m.

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST
CHURCH

At Close City
Rev. Ed Bates

Sunday School Classes 10 a.m.
Worship Services 11 a.m.
Training Union .8:30 p.m.
Evening Worship .7:30 p.m.
Wednesday:
W M.U 9:00 a.m.
R A. A G. A.

Prayer Meeting , 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF GOD OF
PROPHECY (Spanish)
Fred Camacho, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Worship . .11:00 a.m.
Evening Warship. 7:30 p.m.
Thurs. Eve. Worship 7:30 p.m.
Sat. Evo. Victory

Leaders 7:30 p.m.

GRAHAM
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p.m.

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday Schoo-l- ... 10:00 a.m.
Momlng Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p.m.

"TODOS BIENVENIDOS"
(Church located on Northeast

side-- ot town cot Spur highway)

1

& .Remember

'

i
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farm. We awoke

carefree days when

sun,

miss a single minute playing iti the fields or

visited

to
doing chores

like feeding Grandpa'shorses.And with a pole ovet our shoulder

walking down dusty lanestoward cool shadystock tank and an

hour'sfishing before Grandmothercalled us to a real farm stylesupper.

Can we forget those quiet Sunday mornings as wc rode wagon

into town to small church and bowed headsand thanked God

rich harvest wc had reaped from I fertile earth.

The days of our
peace knew as children that small country

found today. Kencw your pledge to God and

bountiful harvest

24-Ho- Scrvico

Co.
Decro Quollty
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Iven Sta.

105 N. Phona 26
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Attend the Church of Your Choice Sunday
THIS SERIESOF MESSAGES IS BEING SPONSOREDBY THE FOLLOWING

Hudman Funeral Home
Ambulance

Shyile's Implement

John
Machinery

Clary Service
CONOCO PRODUCTS

Broadway

Garza Farm Store

TRACTORS

Piggly Wiggly
STAMPS

wonderful
scampering

childhood memories

RELIGIOUS FIRMS:

church bring

Compliments

Duckworth Weakley

Postox Cotton Mills,

"Sleepy

Mason Funeral Home
Dignified

Kirkpatrick Auto
Electric

Dtallery Headquarter"

Wilson Brothers
"Bumpor Bumper Service"

wanting
ma

church

againenjoy

Compliments

Brown Brothers,

Auto Supply
Plymoulh

Dodgo

Forrest Lumber
"Everything Builder"

Toxas Electric

Rewinding Repair

Lovi's Rostaurant
'"Whoro

Accidental"

appointed
sprcadinc

knowledge

nil

'm:

Hhi

a.Ut

Shamrock of Post
Prompt and Courteoui

Service

Higginbotham-Bartlet-t
Company

"We Furnhh Your Homo
From Plant To Paint"

CaprockChevrolotCo.
Go To Church Sunday

Young's Hi-W- ay

Grocery
Vo Give SCOTTIE Stampi

ServiceWelding Co.
24 HOUR SERVICE

Anywhere . Anylimo

Family
CALVARY nAPTlST

Graydon Howell, PiJtM
Sunday

Jllnlnr ri,t- -
J:J0 laSunday SchooLj.u

Morning Worthlpi0.M
rrnlnlno Union

'iw pa,

Drothcrhood and
wmu

Wednesday
Prnyer Service.

--7:30 p.a,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rev. Clinton Edwardj
sununy School,i0;M ,B
Morning worship ll:0tiWomen's OrRanlzation3dju.

1st and Jrd Thurtdaw
Matlie Williams

urcie . 9.35, i

POST
CHURCH OF COD OF

PROPHECY
A. W. West, Pastor

Sunday School.. 9;

muiiiinK ivorsmp 11:00 lb.
livening Worship fcOOpa.
1st Tuesday Missionary

Service 00-- 7; p.a
2nd Tuesday Prayer

Meeting 7:00 pa.

Jrd luesday Bible

oiuuy .7:00 p.m.

Last Tuesday C.F.M.A.

services 7;M d
Thursday Victory

Leaders
-7- :00 p.a

J USTlCEDtIRO
DAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 in. I

Morning Worship 11:00 ta
Evening Worship 8:00p.al

CLOSE CITY
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study 10.00 lb.
Morning Worship 11:00 lb. I

Evening Worship 8:00 p.a

ASSEMBLY OF COD

J. R. Ilrlnccfleld

Sunday School 9:45 aa I

Morning Worship 11:00 in.
Evening Worship ":Mp.n.l

Wednesday
Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.a I

Sunday

C. A. Service 6:30 p.B. I

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Located at 115 West HtaSt

Sumlav Morninc

Worslilp Service 10:30 lb I

Sunday Evening I

Kvpnlni? Service 7:00 p.n. I

WednesdayEvenbg 7:00 pa

FIRST CHRISTIAN

CHURCH

Rnv. Almon-
Mirllfl..... .

Sunday School R"
Momlng Worshlp- -J iJ
C.Y.F. r

aiuRaioFCHWjr
RONNIE PARKER,

sunaaymouuu6

Sunday morning

Worship Service ftj";
niblo Study
Sunday evenm MW
Worship Service .

Wednesday eyenln
Worship Service

HOLY CROSS

cathoucanjj

uNrrni) pEfffECOSTAt

CHURCH

Sunday miww--- "
-

l
MomuiK

WnrlhlP- -

WonW 'Jj P I
rr i

Tuesday
.7;f

Prayer Service--

Mexican wrnrt
CHURCH

1 4 11
Sunday School J
Worship Senice J
W.M.S. ,2ipl
DrotherlKXxl 'j)Pl
mining Intm "j.jjpAl
Worship sen-.-

VednMJ
Biblo Doctrin ,.&t

Studies rjlrj
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Driver educationcourses
fo be in chargeof King

-- i. richth grade nnd high
V?' . ,(,irnimn courses

001 on" . t, M. R.
'

hn Inst vca'r trniRht
r '. While

W Cnr...r. "Vhnrnn of
OOK n "

f' Jntlon has been n
iL Mori SCI1UUI Uim ii"' ,i, fnr the

a new .

f education cars iuihuih--

Uldl . ,riirinnilnt? In the
ers are .Kr.'.ll ..m rn(nm

and inC Stliw -
, vfar in tnc --- -

". in (hp course.
UK -

.r.TirniATiiv(i uonicrs
Caprock Chevrolet

MOIOI

Motor Co. This year's driver n

enr a Mercury will bo
furnished by Storlo Motor Co.
There Is n possibility of nt least
one more local denier participating
In the program, according to Supt.
R. T. Smith.

The new policy adopted by the
school board provides that the
school will pay for the insurance,
Interest nnd upkeep on the auto-
mobile used; that the driver edu-

cation Instructor will pick up the
car at the dealer's every Monday
morning during the school term
nnd return It to the dealer every
Friday afternoon,and that the car
will not be used for anything ex-

cept driver education.

ONE OF THE nation's lending
driving expertspredicts that before
too mnny yenrs, prospectivedrlv- -

your home
will do you

PROUD

when you MODERNIZE

Whether the Home Improvement Project

you have in mind is big or small it
will receiveour samecareful attention.

We are here to help you with all your

building needs. Come in and talk it over.

AND IF IT'S FINANCING . . .

thai the problem Ask about our
BUDGET PLAN No down paymentand
up to 60 monthsto pay.

R. E. Cox Lumber Co.

9 lovily huuU. rrn'l lK So diffrn-n-t from

1hinJ-lU- ,, .U.IJUL ISO ..urfuf i..
mUmrt - thinV lil (tut iltxt

, lo )our hirnh- mn with iloi.lou ttk u ihu uh in ltrl dthhr" tV Ih. M ,u, u, tlrtdf bukU lh cUnt.
u Unit will t unoulr,lofur, knrlwr,

Muiinuw U1 Utt lotiftr, too.
Don't htvt dittimtUr lundi
tiivt loy duhuhct tumlt.

ATTMDOMI HUSMNIS

--a, o k IVk Air.

ers will have to prove thnt they
have completed on accepteddriv-
er education course before they
will be examined for n permit.

Amos E. Ncyhart, AAA driver
educationconsultant andadminis-
trative headof PennsylvaniaState
University's Institute of Public
Safety, also foreseesthe time when
nil new drivers will hnvc to pass
through a two-yea- r probationary
period before receiving their rcgu-In- r

licenses.
Professor Neyhnrt, who tnught

the first high school driver educa-
tion course in America n quarter
of n century ago at State College
(Pn.) High School, appealed to
every high school In the U.S. to
Install n complete driver education
course, pointing out that youngs-
ters with such training have mark-
edly better accident records than

, those without it.

"BY 1970 WE expect over
motor vehicles. There will

be more frcewnys with appro-
priately higher speeds and consid-
erable more congestion," he pre-

dicted. Such conditions, he con-
tends, "underscore the urgency"

j for stepped up driver education, In
spite of recentconcern over "frills"

'in high school curricula.
At present,he said, some 11,846

high schools offer driver education
coursesreaching an estimated

students.
Since 1933 nearly 4,500,000 high

school students have completed
driver education courses,

i He credits this education with
having saved an estimated 2,800
lives, preventing 100,000 Injuries
and saving $300,000,000.

Professor Neyhnrt is generally
regarded as "the father of U.S.
Driver Education." He expectsthe
number of States providing finan-
cial aid for driver education to be
double this next year.

He also expects more schools
than ever before to be offering

training areas for practice
driving lessons.

ANCIENT STRONG MAN COMES TO LIFE

tho
new

account
tho hero's incredible
bors and ndventures.

The
Monday Tuesday,Aug. and
Sept. at the

Directed by Pictro Franclscl,
who the famed

that recent successful pic- -

V

Ticklers

KJimiW
"It tells all about thojoys of farming."

Contractorspromise

New classroomswill

finished in time
Post High School

conversion Into six classroomswill
bo time for the

of the fall term Aug. 31.
That was the promise this week

from of the Bundock
Co. of Lubbock, contract-

ors for the summer pro-
ject to convert the auditorium in-

to a split level classroom and as-

sembly room project.
High School Principal Glenn

Whlttenbcrg pointed out Monday
that "wo've got to h a v u
them" meaningthe six new class-
rooms.

He went to explain that be-

cause classroom con-

ditions in the Post schools the en-tlr- u

eighth grade, ap-
proximately students. Is being

Mighty 'Hercules'is fo opensoon
for threedays at Tower Theatre
One nf tho lOAVerinr? fimlrou nf Inn MHirritlnc rnnhlrnc i.nlr

lore in nn ex- - scope and '"J""' ?P!nCtl

citing picture opening Sunday, era In which Horculos lived and
Aug. 30, at the Tower Theatre. r e c 0 r ,i s his ureal fonts and
"Hercules." n thrilling of

legendnry la

picture will continue through
and 31

1,

recreated "Attila"
In nnd

MMSMSaSSMSSSMSiMaWBWMWW

auditorium's

completed in open-
ing

officials Con-

struction
vacation

simply

on
of crowded

consisting of
90

triumphs.
Steve Kceves, whose outstand-

ing physique earned him the title
of "Mr. Universe," is seen In the
title role.

Sylvia Koscinn plays lolc, the
girl he loves; and Gianna Mariu
Cnnalc is seen as Antea, the desir-
able but deadly of the
Amnzons.

"Hercules" was filmed In wide-scree- n

Dyallscopc, nnd in Eust-ma- n

Color by Pathc. An Embassy
Pictures release, it Is being dis-

tributed by Wnrncr Bros.

1,100 enrollment is

expectedat Tahoka
TAHOKA The Tahoka schools

expect another Increase in enroll- -

mcnt this fall, according to Supt.
' Otis Spears.

The superintendentsold he ex-

pects n total of approximately
1,100 students by October, which
usually is the peak enrollment
month. About ISO of this number
will be first graders.

ADS All) EDUCATION

The Council for Financial Aid to
I iliK.it i an. which has conducted an
advertising campaign for contribu-
tions to the nation's colleges, since
ln5, reports contributions by

nnw total more thun

5 AM. !

930 tM.
Excvfil
Mn4yt

Heartily--
Economically

Al The

AMERICAN

CAFE

"

A

By George

be
moved into tho high school this
year to provide more classrooms
in the Junior high building for more
grade school students.

With nn estimated enrollment of
inaround in

freshman through sen-
ior the six additional classrooms
will be a must to get Instruction
under woy.

tho six classrooms from
the auditorium, the high
building and cottage behind will
provide 14 regular classroomsbe-

sides a commercial room, science
lab, homcmakingroom, shops, and
vocational ag

moved In an extra crew over the
weekend to rush the auditor-
ium project to completion.

Whlttenbcrg snld completion of
the assembly room on the second
floor would come after th start of
school.

"Hut they won't bother us much
doing that," he added.

ancient comes alive of savage sensunl

Tower.

Queen

classes

conversion In June.

TOP PRIORITY
A cap is practically a J'must"

in any back-to-scho- word-rob-

can be worn with tweeds
and flannels, swenters chinor,
nil year can be
into back pocket and even sat
on while nnd never loses
its shape.

Thuett elected
co-o- p director
L O. Thuett Jr. was

District C director of the Lyntegur
cooperative at Its annual students

meeting held recent-- conceivably S300 of nssis--1
Lnfuyette, Ind., Aug. 24-2-

ly In Tohoka. tancc cach ,ownrd financlng Theme for the five-da- y convocn--
Other directors electedwere Hob nt mil.. ri, r n.t' i tl0" ,s.. Need Md Gd

",w 'Alexander nf I.nvrllnn.1 n,l !?o,.r .

lilnknev of WlUnn. legislation signed by President

The crowd attending the 21st an- - ' '
mm! mnmh..r,i, f .i... h allocated $24.5 millions for
co-o-p was estimated to be the lar
gest in its history. A total of 3,850
passedthrough the food lines for
the outdoor barbecue.

Electric Co-o-p now has
9,457 meter connections in nine
counties, including Garza.

Following tho Lyntcgor meeting,
n business meeting of Poka-Lum-br-o

Kurnl Telephone Cooperative
was held. Pokn-Lambr- o has 1,702
telephones in six counties, includ-
ing Garza, ond Is now In the pro-
cess of extending its lines into
northeasternGaines County.

High school students
rate newspapers tops,
recentsurvey shows
High students, for the

most part, depend upon newspap-
ers for information on go-
ing on in the world, it has been
determinedout of n study madeby
the Minnesota Poll, conducted by
the Minneapolis Tribune.

Interviews with students aged
15 to 18 from all parts of the state
seeking information for a scries of
articles on "Truth from Youth" rc-- !

300 the four high school I

.. I I ,hcir in,crcst newspapers

With
school

room.

help

Mans

Fifty-seve- n per cent of those in
terviewed rely on newspapers to
get the news of the day. Forty-fou- r

per cent cited television; 21
per cent radio, 13 per cent "my
class in school," G per cent maga-
zines, und G per cent miscellaneous.

Three-fourth- s of the teenagers
one or more newspapers

they read regularly.
Locnl newspapersarc frequent

The Lubbock construction tirmi,v designated "assigned reading"
by teachers of classes in civics
and current events, in schools all
over the country.

Wide rangeshown
in pupils costs
Expenditure per pupil in various

school distruts throughout the
It WUS nt first theicnunfrv runv fmm ii Inw nf 1

classroomswouldn't be ready tin- - thun $7 to a high of more than
til Severn! weeks nfter ths full tun nrrnniinv tn th ti s ran,.

of Education. future re
began on the auditorium nl on u survey of G3.277 public

onrly

boy's
It

nnd
round. It tucked

n
indoors

receive

Action.

school

what's

named

per

feared

The bas--

school districts in 19ID-W- . the lat
est year for which such figures
ure available.

While coMs have Hsn since
thun, it is believed that the C0-- 1

ratio still exists.

The Eiffel Tower in Paris, 9SS

feut, wns the tallost structure evur
built bv man when it was flnUhvd
in 1889.

Two their

Ask any trucker who's Iwcn over
Wolf Crwk Pnss, IO.H.jO fot t up
in tho San Jtians:a pull to
tho summit and low Konr nil tho
way down. Mr. C. H. Phillips of

has a GI03
and a G503 Chevrolet truck thnt
nro up over this route tho yenr
round, taking-- sheep nnd beef to
pasture,Inter the stock
in Denver. In less than a yenr,
his Chevy have

about 50,000 miles of

Tho Post Dispatch Thursday, August 20, F959

allocated
for colleges

T,

of
on

As many as 115.000 can the campus of Purdue

this purpose.
Since institutions

arc required to nrovide at least SI

The
will

and
will at

of the fivo
of the

of will
for each $9 provided by the Fed--1 sentatives.

middleweightsprove rawhidestamina!

erui uovernmcnt and since on'
earlier amounted to Education Act, can
$G the loan $34 million for the

the year

Top hands high-countr- y hauls!

Alamosa, Colorado,

marketing

mlddlcwcighta
averaged

Funds

participating

appropriation

on
this kind of treatment nnd
they'rek'K strongerthan ever!

Chevy trucks nt work
out in range country. It's n sight
to sec tho way they pack into
high-u- p mountain pastures nnd
handle through brush nnd rock
like n cowmnn's favorite cutting
horse. Take nny truck work for
that mnttcr. Chevymiddleweight

handle n bigger variety
of jobs Uinn nny trucks alivo.
About anythingyou name,includ

job's tough Chevrolettruck!

Methodist Youth set
nationalconvocation

National Convocation
Methodist Youth be held

University,
membership

Chevy

probnbly

No

Six thousand youth, adult work-
ers with youth, students. stu-
dent workers gather Pur-
due. Every district
Methodist conferences State

Texas have severalreprc--

be nproxN
million, total student I mately first

fund, under National Defense

Watch

Fe

Seeyour Santa Fc

ing work that usedto bo
strictly for bigger rig. Whan n
truck's built the way n Chovy is,

nnd
it tnkes to ugly trails the same
way most trucks roll over the

It just keeps going,
n big to-d-o, but

good every mile of tho wny. How
they do it is your deal-
er's He'll be glad to

details and
on the type of models you need.

a
Secyour authorizedChevrolet

CaprockChevroletCo.

Ship and
travel

Santa

nearest agent

reserved

lean-muscl- rawhido-toug-h,

highway.
without looking

Chevrolet
department.

supply specifications

too for

local dealer

Page
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Postings
(Continued from Pago1)

with this Edition.

You'll find some cheerful news
too In today s Disputch about the
school construction situation. The
six new high school classrooms,be-

ing converted from the high school
auditorium, will be ready for cluss
use on the first day of school.

Tho Dispatch Is golnj? to take
nnother look at this community's
and county's law enforcement
problem a problem which still has
to be solved. Frankly, we've wait-

ed for some months now to see if

new county and city administra-
tions

n
either or Jointly might

move to get the problem solved
and get some effective nighttime
enforcementwith a nlghtime radio
operator. Nothing we know of

has been done. We're not forget-
ting

it

that In the spring a majority
of Post's voting citizens favored
establishment of a regular city
police-- department big enough to
coup with the situation.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Pierce,
soon will have Post's first private
swimming pool. The excavation for j

a 16 by 32 foot pool behind their
new residence at 116 South N

Street has been completed. The,
Pierces do not expect to finish the

it this season, but they've found it
will be difficult to get going on the
fall yard work of which there
will be plenty until the pool work
is finished.

0. O. (Shorty) Hamilton has
volunteeredall the wood neededto
keep the barbecuefires going for
the Chamberof Commerce'sFarm-
ers and Business Men's barbecue
at the building and grounds
Saturdaynight, Sept. 19. The offer
has been quickly accepted. Re-

member all you farm fumllles of

tho Post trade territory are to be
tho guests of Post business men
that night. So mark it on your
culondars.

The rattlesnake Invasion has
reachedMm in S t r e e t ami the
businessdistrict. Tuosday after--

noon wrge seu raiuw w

kllld In the vacant lot bttwm th
AI-.- )fo Mnt.t .n.l Hudmu'l Fur- -

tfftn -

nltur Co. The produce nnd fruit
peddler who sells bv the curb of

the vacant lot spotted the snake in
some weeds and disposed of It.

Bill McMahon of the G r s h m
Co-o-p Oln hoppilv reported to us
veatcrdwy morning at a local
ootfee counter that the Rnkin
nrtm received 1.8 inches of rain in

the Tuesday night thunderstorm
the first good rain since June.
"We can start making botes
now," Bill declared.

City SuperintendentHenry Tate
has the figures to prove that this
wmIi'v ruins raultv betixtd out the

cwieo servicm.
uwoer

Use Mason,
Consumption hrr last ThuriMMy
was gallons. I riaay it
whs 1.0t;6.000 and Satuniav 1.944,-000- .

Thw the mlns came Sunday
afternoon nnd plum-

meted 371,000 Sunday. SOfi.000

Monday and 671.000 Tuesday. It
rained even more Tuesday night,
so we didn't bother Henrv today
to even ask for the Wednesday

Miss Lam. Post'sSwe--

dish visitor, is on her wav back U,

Sweden. She left here early Tues
day morning, four davs in ad-

vance of hor plfMinod
date, along with another

Swedish girl who had been the
summer guest of the Fktydadn
Rotary Club. The two are travel-
ing back New York Citv. via
Now Orleans and two days in
Washington. D. C . before suiting
for home Auk. 37 Miss Lam lwd

thank you and gooBy for
local RotHnans transcribedon tape
before her departure and it was
played More the local at
Tuesday luncheon. The Post sad
Slaton Rotary clubs paid for her
passagefrom New YorK Llty
Texas and back. Swedish
Rotary clubs paid ocean psl-sag-

is the second of
participation in the program
Post Roturians.

Collision
(Continued from I'age I)

tween a chemical transport truck
nnd a station wagon.

Robert F Jones of Maryneal,
Tex , driver of the truck, was giv-

en n ticket for passing at an In-

tersection. David Humphriesof
Lubbock, driver of the station
wagon, was charged with making
a turn from the wrong lane.

Tho station wagon was heavily
damaged In the crash.

The city marshal investigatedan
accident at tho swimming pool
about 3:40 p.m. Tuesday which
Larry Don Richardson'spickup
truck rolled into Wiley Hill's park-

ed automobile when the truck's
brakes foiled. The Impact caved In

a fender and bent n hub cap on
Hill's car, reported.

CREW MOVES IN
CMttaefttal Geophysical Co. of

Jort Worth moved a crew of five
men Into-- Post Monday to begin

two weeks of gee-tegie-al

Work la toe Garxa County

T959 Tho Post Dispatch

Clean-u-p still

on at cemetery
The clean-u- campaign nt Ter-

race Cemetery is being extended
becauseof rulny weather hnving
delayed operations, Willie Scar-
borough of the Business und Pro-
fessional Women's Club said to-

day.
The B&PW Club sponsoring

the cemetery cloan-up-, which it
hopes to put on a permanent basis
with the cooperationof the City of

Post.
Mrs. Scarboroughsaid consider-

ing the weather the responsehas
been good to the club's appeal for

general clean-u- p of lots and
grounds at the cemetery.

She said people unable to do thcshot provides Immunization against
work on their lots at the cemetery pou0 diphtheria, whooping cough
anu wno wisn to pay mr Having

done are asked contact the
B&PW Club or the City of Post.

"We are going to continue the
clean-u- p drive until every lot
in the cemetery has been rid of
weeds and cleanedup in general,"
the B4PW Club member said.

Funeralsheld for

woman, babyson
'

Funeral servicesfor Mrs. Lillian
Marie Washington, 25. were con- -

ducted at 3 p. m. Monday, three
daysafter gravesiderites wereheld
for her stillborn infant son.

Mrs. Washington died In Garza'

Memorial Hospital a few hours
after the stillbirth.

She and her husband,Lawrence
Washington, resided in the Gra-
ham Community, southwest o f

Post. Besides her husband, the
woman is survived by four chil-- 1

dren.
Mrs. Washington's funeral was

hold in the PleasantHome Baptist
Church, with burial in Terrace Ce-

metery under direction of the
Mason Funeral Home.

The bHbv's funeral ami burial
weit held last Fridav. alsounder
direction of the Mason Funeral
Home.

aniCnn K! IV. J -
(Continued from PageI)

f.nhi-- r 'o numerous fjirs to exhi-
bit n.it.vt- - s and Gnra
CiMinl .ittricultu! .l products

Mi Simsim entered tho 1' S
Army at Lubbock on June IS.
1942. and was serving a private
first class in the IMIth Service
v.ommana vjmi u um w n
awenarge wcu . ie. i
Beale. Calif.

He was married to Miss Estelle
Gitmorr oa Oct 4, 1947. at Pampa.

Mr Samson is survived by his
wife and his parents.

Rev. Cttatton Edwards, Pint
Presbyterian Church pastor, offi- -

Pailowarers were Dick Evans of
Slaton add Gene Moor, Varhel
Anderson, Jack Burreea. Harry
Wood and C R Thaxton, all of
Pos;

Honorary pallbearers were Son-

ny Hart, George Duckworth. Buck
Harrison. PeteMorgan, C D. Mor--

rel, Lewis Coleman, Walter;
Boren. Dee Coteman, Novts Rod-- 1

gers, Jim Hundley. Don Wobb, J.
A. Stalling. Ira Lee Duckworth,
Walter Duckwth. OIHe Weakley,
W f West

Dkk Wood, Henrv Tate. R. L.
CummiMS, Rube Jennm Lee
Ward, Harokl Rowling. ltd War--

ren, S. E. Camp, Travis Gltmnre,
Hnyden Rogers, J. B. Jones, Ilia- -

CM..i.. I t. T t a...

city in iU water coromrvathw pro-- ai tno rinwrai wr-Rra-

The reservoir Is overflow iai was m Terrace Cemetery
ino todav thanks to Um rains.! the direction of Funeral

1.140.000

consumption
to

figure.

Josephine

previously
departure

to

her

club its

to
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her
This year
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D
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Shepherd

is

Is
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7
wilt scartewsttK, J. B. Potts.
Wayne Vnrdiman. Dr. D. C. Wll- -

Itams;
Di- - A. C. Surman, Elden Betts.

Wallace Betts. CharWry Brown.
Homer McCrary, L. H. McF.lro-- .

Marshall Mason, Ton Bouchirr
rhil Bouehier. Floy Rlehordson.
Lewis C. Horron, Roy Stevens.
uoarge nwraer, nui usg, rarl
aasms, uee Roy ami o

i car Gordon

Bank permit
(Continued from Page I)

ed this wpvk in advance of the
ground breaking Monday.

Other building permits w h cJhave been issued this week
elude.

Aug. 1 1 To Cox Lumber Co. for,
addition of one-roo- In home
formerly occupied by R. J. Jen-
nings, $2,600.

Aug. 17 To Rnrle Thaxton, ad-

dition of 31 by 3J foot room and
garage, frume construction, to re-

sidence at S10 West Sixth Street for
$1,500.

Aug. 18 To F. E. Shannon, re-

model bathroom at 203 East 11th,
WIS.

Aug. 18 To Ira Leo Duckworth,
repair on Peel Service and
Texaco Co. office, $600.

Aug. IS To Jimmle Iona
Smith, addition and repair to re-
sidence In Bingham addition, $1,000.

Lowell Short was dismissedSun-

day from Garza Memorial Hospi-
tal following surgery last week. He
Is reported to be recuperatingsat-
isfactorily and expects to be back
at his store, Short Hardware, In
bout two weeks.

For fUje year'sbcainners

Da.Wc ramnAaA nf

immunization needs
Immunization against five dis-

eases polio, diphtheria, whooping
cough, smallpox and tetanus are
required of beginning students, U.
T. Smith, superintendentof schools,
reminds parents this week.

In voting nt a meeting Feb. 9 to
require the immunizations, the
school board conformed with a
state law that requires them of
first-yea-r students.

Avuilablo here to parents of be
ginning studentswho have not yet
received the Inoculations Is what
is known as a four-ln-on- c shot. This

and tetanus, and can be follow
ed one week later by the smallpox
inoculation.

The procedure Is for a second

Schoolter-m-

(Continued from Page1)

tions to start with, and might have
eight before Christmas." West said.

As one school authority observed
'Tuesday, this is going to be the
crowded year In the Post schools.

this time next year however,
"t i hoped that the new high school
building w II be ready for use,
thereby affording more room for
nil (trades In four buildings in

steadof the presentthree.
Faculty lists und teachingassign

of degree,Mrs.
and prin- - ban for a science In

cipais are as ioiiows;
High School

Vcrnard Alexander, coach and
ohvslcal education; Kcrwin Bax
ter, science and mathematics;
John Blocker, freshman coach and
world history: Ray C. Bishop,
Junior and senior English; Mrs.
Corn Fleming, commercial sub-

jects; Charles Hopkins, mechani-
cal drnwlng; Mrs. Duanc Hill,
home economics; N. R. King, girls'
basketball coach and driver edu-
cation; Mrs. N. R. King, sopho-
more English.

D H. Koeninger, vocational ag-

riculture; James Mallard. Spanish
and eighth grade science; John
Kdd Mav. biology: Mrs. Llllie M

Rre, librarian; Bob Meisch. hi'
school and Junior high band, IVtr
Murray, coach and social studu--
Jimmy Pollard, algebra;

Mrs. Wesley Scott, speech. Mis
Rav N. Smith, freshman Lnp.li-.l- i

and sponsor, William S:
John, generalscience: Harold Im1
coach, social studies and commit
ciai subjects: Leonard Tittle, math
mattes; Georgie M. Willson, hifih

school and Junior high rhora?
music: Mrs. Tom Gambt.n, nuiitli
grade languagearts: Glynn Gr f ?
eighth grade coach and io; 1 a i

studies. a a
Junior High

Gerald Loyd, coach and pin-- ,

cal education; Hilly Hahn. Mi?
V A Lobban, Mrs. Marv It
Wrurte and Mrs. Ella Norrm- - R

4er, seventhgrade; Mrs. Beth Waik
er, librarian; JohnAlexander. Mrs
Ethel Florence. Mrs Minnie Will
Williams and Darrell Stone, sixth
grade: Mrs Victor Mrs
Kcrwin Baxter, James Rushing
and Mrs. Harold Teat, fifth gnule
Mrs Noon Lusk and Mrs. Sue Cor
noli, fourth grade.

Elementary
Mrs. Lillio Kitchen and Mrs

R Miss
Lea Mitchell. Mrs. Jean Gundy
Mrs. Maurine Lackey, Mrs. F.lsie
Whittenberg and Mrs. Jean Bing
ham. third grade; Mrs. Elizabeth
Shannon, Mrs. Lucy Callis, Mrs
Jessie Lee Mrs. Almon

Mrs. Laura Rushing, second grade
Mrs. Ada Buchanan, Miss Lola Mi
Whirter. Miss Marie t usk. Mrs
Luclie McBride. Mrs Mjrv Ann
Mallard and Mrs Ivan J onrs
first grad

Roofsectionat
Postexfalls in
w md wtiit h acromp.in.ed Sun

day afternoonsthunderstorm,
snapped a roof support at the

Mills here causing a 40 by 20
foot section of ceiling ut the sew-

ing room to fail in.

Nobody was in the mom at thr
time It happened about 3pm

Lee Ward, plant superintendent
said the falling roof broke a water
main in tho plant's fire protec
tien system causing some water
damage to the sewing room

NewArrivals
Mr and Mrs. Dwain Dodson an-

nounce the birth of a daughter,
Lisa DeAnn, born Friday, Aug, 14,
in Slaton Mercy Hospital She
weighed six pounds. It ounces,
Mr. and Mrs. W C Sullivan are
the maternal grandparents.

Mr and Mrs. Willie Johnsonare
parentsof n son, born Sunday, Aug.

in Gsna Memorial Hospital.
He weighed eight pounds, IS ounce
and was named Wlttie James.

Mi. ArdW UVTred rjl. Bonnie McMahon and

Mctrmry

Station

and

four e shot to follow the first
and then a third one in about
10 months.

If the beginners have already
had the series of four-ln-on- e shots,
a boostershot is all that will be

At this late date, the four-ln-on- c

shot and the smallpox shot a week
later is the only way for children
who have not been Inoculated to
meet tho requirements for begin-
ners.

More detailed informationon the
immunization can be fur-

nished parents by their physician.
The superintendent of schools

said that while first year enroll
ment is expected to set a new re
cord in the local schools, there
arc not as many

against the five dis
easesas one might think. "Nowa-
days," he said, "many parents
have their children immunized
against most of them when they
aro two or three years old."

Three from Postare
degreecandidates
Three from Post Harold Lee

Rogers, Ruby Ellen Lobban and
Melvln Lewis Garner arc among
the more than 450 candidates for
degreesnt TexasTech, where com-
mencement exercises are to be
held Saturday.

sogers is a candidate lor a

education,and Garner for a bach
clor's degree in business admlnl
stration.

ments as announced Tuesday by .bachelor arts Lob-th- e

superintendent three bachelor of

yearbook

Hudman,

Lancaster.

area

16,

necessary.

required

WHITE RUSSET. 10 LB. MESH

VINE RIPE

SUNKIST

BT'
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Mother of Post
minister dies
Tho ttcV. Almon Martin and

family Kit cnrlv Wednesday after-

noon for Big Spring niter receiving
word that his mother, Mrs. W. A

Mnrtinr had died there Tuesday
afternoon.

The Martins had Just returned to
Post after spending n week at the
bedside of his mother, who had
been 111 about two weeks. She was
83 vcars old.

Mrs. Martin and her husband
had lived In Big Spring for about
14 years.

Funeral serviceswere held at
10 o'clock this morning nt the River
Funeral Home chapel In Big
Spring, with tho Rev. Clyde Nichols
of Borgcr officiating. Burial was
at Big Spring,

Besides the son of Post, Mrs.
Martin is survived by her husband,
thrco other sons, four daughters,
10 grandchildren and 15 great-
grandchildren.

Youth injured in

roping accident
The condition of SMney Hart, 18,

who wos Injured last Friday while
roping a calf, was reported Im-

proved today nt Garza Memorial
Hospital.

Sidney, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Boy Hart, was butted in the chest
bv n calf he had roped and was
attempting to throw for the tic
down. The accident occurred at a
roping arena at JamesDye's home
here.

Sidney remained In the hospital
this week after developing bronchi
tis. He is expectedto be dismissed
from the hospital tomorrow or
the next day if no further compli
cations develop.

SHURFINE, WHOLE KERNEL

VACUUM PACK

FRENCH,

SERBER'S

BABY

SHURFRESH

lb.12V2c
BAG

39c

lb.12V2c

lb. 12Vzc

IEACKTo-SCNOO- L

8r& checklist
NOTEBOOKPAPER 11

24 CRAYONS 35csize19c.
NEW PLASTIC BOUND, HINGED

SIDEWINDER BINDERS 69c
El RANCHO, CAMEL GRAIN, COWHIDE

ZIPPERBINDERS S1.19
BIG CHIEF

TABLETS 25c size15c
SKRIP

INK 19cbottle13c
TUCKERSHARPE

BALL POINT PEN SI value59c

CORN
Northern, Attorted Colors or White, 3 Rolls

TISSUE 25c

SHURFINE. JAR

PEACH 37c

OLEO
Jruits

BANANAS

POTATOES
CALIFORNIA,

TOMATOES

LEMONS

-e- OBBBBBBBBBBBBl

msEm

Ueaelahh

PRESERVES....

K&K
419 EAST MAIN

REVIVALIST
Dr. W. M. Turner of Lubbock
will conduct a "Fall Roundup"
revival at the Friendship Bap-

tist Church, Close City, begin-
ning Sunday, Aug. 23, and
continuing through Aug. 30.
Morning serviceswill be at 10
o'clock, with Biblo study and
prayer services under the di-

rection of Ed Bates, pastor of
the church. Dr. Turner, who Is

superintendentof missions for
the Lubbock Baptist Associa-
tion, will conduct the evening
services at 7i30 o'clock.

Price mistakesare
correctedthis week
In Inst week's Dispatch, two

nrlccs were incorrectly reversed
In the Caprock Chevrolet Com
pany's special on front wheel
allcnmcnts.

The nd, with the correct prices
for the service, appears on page
14 of today s Dispatch.

PECAN VALLEY, CUT NO. 303

reenHeans
TUSCANY, 81x99, WHITE

BED SHEETS

FOLGER'S

InstantCoffee
HEINZ, 25 OZ. JAR

SWEET PICKLES

Miracle
PILLSBURY, LOAF SIZE

CAKE MIX

2 35
BOTTLE

BAR-B-QU- E SAUCE . . . .39c

STRAINED

FOOD 3for25c

39
FROZEN, PACKAGE

iiiniTisiiiiih
SHURFRESH

Thrift Are Double

CLOSE CITY COMMUNITY NEWS

Vacationersvisit many placesof

Intereston trip to New Mexico
By MRS. WILL TEAFF

Mr. and Mrs Milton Bayer and
family of Browntlcld and Mrs. I

Will Tcnff returned Sunday from
a vacation trip In New Mexico.
They spent several days In the
mountains north of Albuquerque
in n lodge belonging to tho Thun- -

dcrblrd Lumber Corp. They also
visited in Santa Fc and went
through tho museum there. They
spent Saturday night In Tnso,

Scholarshipgoes

to Miss Barron
PLA1NVIEW Allco Frances

Barron of Post Is one of 36 stu
dentswho havebeenawardedscho-
lastic honors scholarshipsat Way--

land Baptist College tor the ses
sion which opens Sept. 7, accord--
ing to Dean Maurice J. Sharp.

Miss Barron was satutatorian of
Post High School. For this she re
ceives n $400 scholarship at Way--

land, where she plans to major In
speech and minor In history.

Miss Barron will report to Way--

land Baptist College on Sept. 4 for
a two day orientation period that
will Include placementtesting. For
mal Convocation for the fall sc
mcstcr Is slated for Sept. 9, the
first day classesmeet. Oct. 12 has
been designatedns Parents Day,
Parents will have a spend-the-da- y

on campus, attend classes and
chapel, eat In Col. C. C. Slaughter
Memorial Center and take part In
tho dedicatory ceremoniesfor Way--

land s new Bible Building.

CAN

HUNT'S SOLID
T-- l i 1

$1.59 inn ii

Whip
2 for 25c

GOOD

PACC. RANCH STYLE

E & R, AL MEAT

. . .
PORK

GOOD

KEITH'S CAN, FROZEN

EITH'S FROZEN
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Smith home were Mr. and Mn
B. Pate and rhl1Hr. .j ..
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Post Antelopesbucklinq down to
!7 report

irst day
ij.uinx tnr (lit

T,tn Antelope footbal
JS? .niricd to Coach Vcrnnril
1J3d jTanS W assistants nt 8

lc"SonS y morning to begin

ftr the grid campaign open--

number of candidates had
I 25 hrn the group re-f- fl

riaymoinmg. but Coach
Lundcr said he expects four or

Kre bovsoutw.thln the next

g'oT those who reported
Ev arc Icttcrmcn Nine were

, ,i Uvn nrc

hcraters.

iif LETTKUMFN and their
wci-h- w arc: Lnrry

B Tackle, ISO, Jimmy Minor.

M150; Mine vuihbii,

:Ai,vh,rrv fullback. ICO: Cur
ly; miartcrback. 155; Gary
Le'll, quarterback, 135; Richard

hallMCK, i ' r.
v,i(hnrk. ICd. Dan Hnnkin,

'l65, and Scotty I'lcrcc, end,

j . trr Inet vp.nr
TlC squaumi-i-'

Bobby Huiim.in guaru, uv,
ivne Hair end Ha. Kcnnem
ni,arns. quarteruacK. uu; v.inr--

h hie, fullback. iiu; Jimmy
f pnter 165, ucan jonnsion,

Iklc, 210; Tommy Houchler, half--

fck. US; HODDV iscnru, ihckii.-- .

I; and Hoss Smith, end, 155.

Boys out for the first time nrc:
mis Mason, guaru, uw; uicnuun

Ishbum, end, 175 Jerry Turner,
hit. K0: Jimmv Hodges,tackle,
I, and Harold Mason, guard, 160.

fx'.! Pierce and Didway, nil
kion, were elected
al:tttrmcn s club meeting it few
m tco

WIS SEASON'S student mana--
ts O be Jerry Tlmctt, who re--

krd a c.nn.-r.-cr s letter last
ir D. m i i'ji'1 Jerry btone,
lKr- - " M.rdn

ho Antelopes are
; c i v 8 a.m.

15ptn ur.J i. iches Alex- -

L

.it

-- l Or.-- '
J vx! c,

i 'in P. Mur-Otial- d

Loyd

on Aug. 31,

WHERE'S THE
BEST PLACE TO

BUZ A USED CAR?

MrlCTiO . RECONDITIONED

'Winds have 10
'

iettermenback
Ten Icttcrmcn were among those

answering the cnll Monday for
opening sessionsof football prac-
tice nt Flovdnda.

Whirlwind Conch Preston Wat-
son's team will he operating in
District niong with Post,
Slnton, Spur and Tahokn.

The Whirlwinds nrc to piny in
Post on Oct. 23.

Returning Iettermen are hacks
Don Vickcrs, Hill Gllllland. Rodney
Tcagtie and Richard Graves, and
llncmcji Danny Shipley, 1! d d I c
Parks, Larry Irby, Hal lllnos, n

Pierce and Lnrry Ormnn.
Another Icttcrmnn, Hobby Chris-

tian, will miss the first pnrt of the
practice sessions becauseof n gun
accident injury. He Is n center.

Burk winner of

cowboy honors
Harry Burk of Wagoner, Okla ,

who was judged best all nround
cowboy In the Southwestern Cham
plonship Junior Rodeo here, was
named world champion
junior cowboy Saturday night at
the American Junior Rodeo As,
soclntlon in Littleton, Colo.

Burk, who is 17 years old, won
the prize in the eighthannualjunior
associationshow, ills performancesi
at Littleton were compiled with
his records in junior rodeos
throughout the nation this year. ,

Nancy IJain, 17, of Columbus. N
M., won the world champion d

junior cowgirl tittle, her
second in succession,

niockcr will coach the freshmen,
Gregg the 8th grade and Loyd the j

7th grade.
Coach Alexander said today that

ho and the other membersof the
coaching staff are "well satisfied"
with the boys' spirit and hustle.

"Wo're picking up the tempo of
tho workouts a little each day and
expect to have
squad in shape for the opening

at Ralls," Conch Alexander
said.

From the standpointof this
year's sound will be the heftiest
since the 105G season.

atyouR
FORD DEALER'S HIS

4JUSEDCARS
YOU A NEW

KIND OP PROTECTION

when Buy!

Evtry A 1 IWd Car inspected, rcronditionel if neces-"r-y,

and road tinted. And they're, wnrrnntel in writing
the eirlusivp new Performance Protection Policyl Sn

wswnth the A 1 sticker nt your Ford Dealer' Used Cnrb.p.Intc,.
SEE PAGE 12 FOR

FORD DEALER
USED CARS
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itames on Texas Teth'i 1953 DeWItt be ex-

cused for on the Joiim to 40,000 by I960, when the lied
Haiders first for the this season, the

east will be moved back 300 feet, the field will be 30 feet, and the ensulnc slopes
lined with The and under the west stands will be ready for the 1959

offices be the

Grid equipment
will be issued
Two more Post an--

. . . . .1 nfuitril trr rYiit Inn fillf" "n
equipment to their

game

size,

-

GIVE

you

in

VJu

have

jonn iiiocKer, iresnman concn.
will Issue equipment at9:30 a. m.

at the high school gym.
At the same time, Glynn Gregg,
Sth be of fn

equipmentto his youngstersat
the Junior high gym.

Mocker said he had 13

boys out lor a of
grid and
is exacting more after s c Ii o o 1

The coach said he had
added another game to the

a total of 10. It will
be the freshman'sInst game of the
season,on Nov. 12 at
City.

Pupils now going

back music
Thirty years ago a high school

band was n rarity, and an elemen-
tary band was practically

the Music Con-

ference estimates, more than
nrc instru-

ments and getting Instrumental In-

struction. The will increase
by this fall.

Youngsters In kindergarten nnd
nrimnrv crades are flutes,

violins und the
n basic knowledgo of

all typos of music. When they
reach the upperelementary
they begin band and

He wiser than i f

you can, but not tell them so.
Chesterfield

YS WEAR
for Back to School

Boys' Tennis Shoes SpecialS3.99.
ywra,
V SportShirts..: OFF

JUST RECEIVED SHIPMENT
Soys'CampusWash andWearSportShirts

1.99
And tor Levi's Blue Jeans,WeCanFit Him

From Age 0 Size44 Waist

SECTION TWO

$ot

Hundley's Men's and Boys' Wear

Thursday, 20, 7959

'f- - Tech's 1959 Schedule -
Krpt.20 Orrcon State at Lubbock (N)l

! 1 a . l.nlilwirlf IVIPI'"''U
Texas Christian Lubbock (N)S

Mfllioillut llillnf
JO Tulanc New Orleans (Nil

11 iioiuion luuvock;
-i (Homecoming)
iNov. 21 al Little Itockl

sKIKrassssHsisssssssssV.

sTbsk... r

LOOKING A1IKAD schedule, Coach Weaver coulJ
watchlne construction Stadium expiation capacity

compete Southwest Conferencefootball championship. Following
present stands excavated

seats. pressbox Improvements
season,and athletic will completed during winter.

coaches

squads.

Monday

about

night,

opens.

school

figure

drums,
piano,

while

other

Red Raiders facing

tough '59 schedule
LI 1J IlOt Still a year away

as far official
title-- play is

Texas Tei h s Red Raiders fuce a
srhcdu'..' tli.it would do credit to

grade coach, will checking '

Hny tlu ,;tht.r mcmlH.rs 1W
out

meeting freshman
candidatesTuesday

freshman
sche-

dule, making

Colorado

to

unheardof.
Today, American

children playing

thousands

playing
ocarinas, chimes, ukuleles,
guitars,

gaining

grades,
orchostra

training.

poople,
do

shout snare
25

OF

to

August

Texas

--""'Inrl. !lnnlhcr,i
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Iletween

Southwest Con-

ference concerned.

Tixas Tech mrets all but two of

Young man from

India is visitor
Naresh K Ahuja of New Delhi,

fndla, was Post Priday us a
guest in the Lew linker home, nnd
went on a tour of the Postex Cot-

ton Mills, Inc., while here.
The young man is in the United

Statesfor two months through the
program known ns "Experiment
in International Living." He
staying with families at Scagraves
and Ilrownficld, and on his visit to
Post was a guest of Mrs. R. A.
Huckncr of Sengrnves,who Is Mrs.
Lew Raker's sister.

Ahuja is a graduate of a univer-
sity in India, graduating in econo-
mics and with a diploma in journa-
lism. He obtained his degree in
business management from Glas-
gow University, in Scotland.

He has travelled widely in Asia,
the Middle Enst and Europe, in-

cluding Poland and Russia.

A new brewery has opened In
Fiji's Wnlu Hay area, Suva

hit
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the i onfrrcni c members Rice and
Ti'KAt In addition. Coach DeWitt
Weaver . Raiders engage a West,
Own independent, Oregon State.
tw Missouri Vallev teams, Tulsa
and Houston, SoutheasternConfer-- !

foe Tulanc, nnd Border Con-

ference memberArizona.
Oregon State, being met for the

first time in history, will be play-- i

ed in June Stadium nt 8 p. m.
Sept. 26. Other Itome games will
be with Tulsa Oct. 3, Texas Chris-- i

tian Oct. 10, and Houston Nov. 14.

The Houston contest is at home-
coming.

' Rand games will be with Texas
ASM. Hnylor. Southern Methodist.
Tulane, Arizona, and Arkansas. Al-

though the nmjoritv of games are
away, the Raiderswill play half or
more of their future contests in
Lubbock. In 1 Of0. the expanded
JonesStndium wilt havesix games

Texas Tech this fall will feature
a wide-ope-n attack. Including a
multiple wing, slot, nnd spread
single wing, ulong with some spht-Y- .

14 Eagle Iettermen
back at O'Donnell
The O'Donnell Engles, who come

to Post Sept. 25 for a
game, opened workouts Mon-

day with It Iettermen returning
The ure to open their

season at home against Crosbyton
on Sept 4.

It s Back To SchoolTime

Again

Hundreds of Post youngsters will troop
back to tho classroomsin just ten moro days
to put ono of this community's largostand most
important industries education back into
production.

That means that parents in tho next wook
will bo busy gotting thoir boys and girls ready
for tho now school term.

Horo at Short'swo don't havo a lot of school
supplies,but wo aro long on hardwaro and most
ovory family noodsa good varioty of it during
tho year.

So while you'ro downtown on that very im-

portant businessof gotting Johnny and Mary
outfitted for school, romombor if it's hard-

waro, wo aim to have it for you.

Short Hardware

footyd II precise
Postcontestants
makegood marks

in recentrodeos
Ily JOAN STEWART

Jim Moore, Post cowboy, was a
high winner in the Ralls and
Morton rodeos held over the week-- 1

end At the annual Ralls Jaycee
Rodeo he placed first and won a
buckle In both bull riding and
barebackriding events,third In the
first d of the saddlebronc
contest, st'eond in the second'

and third In tho average
of that event. At Morton's Texas
Last Frontier Rodeo he took sec-
ond money In the saddle bronc
riding and third in the bareback
riding.

Another Post contestant, Eddie
Stewart, placed second In the bull
riding at Morton and fifth in the
bareback event at Ralls.

Despite the heavy rains which
harassedboth tho riders und rop-- i

t s, R. H. Josey tied his calf in
13 1 seconds to plnce first in the
first in the n calf
roping at Morton. In the yearling
division of roping, he took first
place in the second At
the Dlmmitt show, alto held over
ihi weekend, Josev placed first in
the first of the yearling
roping, and third in the first

of calf roping.
On the schedule for the Post

ontcstants this weekend are
at Levelland and at Madill,

Okla

Slatonhaseight
iettermenback
The Slaton Tigers, who open at

(invon on Sept I. began football
drills Monduv with eight returning
Iettermen reporting to new Head
tciih M. W. Kerr.

The returning letter winners arc
Randy Sanders.Hill Harry. T. L.
Hlissaid, David Hishop, Jerry Al-

len. James Cole, Gary Ward and
Giles Smith.

Thnew coaching staff aim in
cludes Dean Wright, formerly of
Tahokn. who will be assistant
coach ami work with the B team.
'Paul Hoswell, assistant couch,
'who will work with the freshmen,
Tommy Lacewell and Victor Day,
jumior high school coaches.

Slaton and Post will May at Sla-
ton on Nov. 13 in the final regular
season game for both teams.

HEALTH SCHOLARSHIPS

Beginning this fall, the National
Foundation (formerly the National
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis)
will award 505 scholarships an-

nually, each giving $500 a year for
four years, to students in various
health fields.

Tune-u-p for big

savings on gas

Get moro mileagefrom

your fuel with our pre-

cision motor tune-up-.

PS in...
SPORTS

Ily CHARLES DIDWAY

We have High School Principal
Glinn Whittenberg to thank for
helping us "run down" information
on the Postschools' sixnew coach-
es so we could Include facts and
figures on them in this "Back to
School" edition of Tho Disptach.

In fact, Glenn dug up the low
down on five of them, nnd we
completed the job Monday alter-noo- n

when we ran Into Ktli grade
coach Glynn Gregg out nt toot-ha-ll

practice.

MoM of the sports fans will be
meeting the new conches andsee-

ing a !ot of them between now nnd
the end of the 195!)-C- school year
In the, meantime,here nre thumb-
nail sketcheson each of them

Head coach Vcrnard Alexan-
der has had 10 years experience
as a coach since graduating from
East Texas Stale College. He
comes here from Morton nnd has
also coached at Lubbock High
School. He Is n graduateof Com-

merce High School, mid the hold-
er of bachelor'sand master's de-

grees. Pic head coach and his
wife, Patty, haveone child, Leslie
Ann.

Assistant Coach Harold Teal is
a graduateof Lubbock High School
and also attended San Angolo
Junior College and North Texas
State. He has a bachelor's degree
and has hadtwo years experience
as a coach, coming to Post from
Angleton Teal and his wife, Jean,
have a daughter.Amy.

John P. Murray, an assistant
football coach nnd head basket-
ball coach. Is a graduate of Arl-
ington High School and llardln-Slmmon- s

University where he
receiveda bachelor'sdegreeand
has also done graduate work.
Ills wife's name Is Anita.

John Blocker, who will roach the
freshmangrid squad, is n graduate
of Texas Tech, with a bachelor of
science degree, and also attended
San Angelo Junior College and
North TexasStateaftei graduating
from Lubbock High Sihool His
wife's name is Norene

Glynn Gregg, Sth grade coach,
Is a graduate of llorgur High
School ami WW Toxin State
College, and Is In his first year
of coaching hero. He nnd his
wife, .Sidney, have a son, Gre-
gory.

Gerald Loyd. who will roach the
7th grade,has a bachelorol n ionic
degree from Stephen F Austin
College. He alto attendedS.in An
gelo Junior College following his
graduation from Lubbock High

DOWE H. MAYFIELD, JR.
Representing

Southern Provident Life
InsuranceCo.

607 vVr-- t - r.i, Phono 561 JX

ALWAYS
RIGHT ON
THE

No flues work when w car (or your motor. Wt ue the

n ouein equipmentin our scientific chtckt and tune-u-

that with our ongine xperincaand yttu'll have a

motor tuned to pecA performance.

GET YOUR AUTO GLASS HERE
See ut for Installation of any kind of Autoglatt for
all mokes and models.

POST AREA DEALER FOR

Plymouths DcSotos Dodge Trucks

PostAuto Supply
N. W. STONE

JOB

Couple

10 Iettermenare
backat Tahoka
The Tahoka Iiulldugs of District

opened grid workouts Mon-
day with 10 returning Iettermen on
hand

The Bulldogs open nt homo Sept.
4 against the Seminole Indians.

J D. Atwell is the new Tahoka
coach, replacing Bill Haralson,
who resigned to go to Childress.
Atwell is being assistedby Maur-
ice (Moe) Hodges and Tom Bart-le-y.

Returning Bulldog Iettermen nre
Georgo Adams, who will probably
be moved from quarterback to
fullbuck: Kenneth Stice, halfback;
David Copclund, halfbRck: Ronnie
Wnlters. back. Roy Thomas, line-
man; Larry Sprulell, renter; Rich-
ard Stice. lineman. Dean Elliott,
lineman. Billy Cain, end and back,
nnd Larry Owens, end

Tahoka plays at Post on Nov. C.

7th gradersto
getequipment
Candidatesfor this season's7th

grade football squadwill be Issued
equipment at 9' 30 o'clock Monduy
morning at the junior high gym,
Coach Gerald Lnvd ha announced.

After the equipment is Issued,
Coach Loyd will hold a mooting
with the boys

Two more gameshave lieen add-
ed to tho 7th grade schedule,mak-
ing eight In all. The new opponent
is Wilson, where the Post 7th grad-
ers will play on Sept. 9 to open
their season. Wilson will return the
game Sept. 29.

ATTENDS WEDDING
J. A. (Julius) Johnaon returned

Saturday from San Antonio, whoro
he attended the wedding of his
granddaughter. Mist Darlene Car-
penter. Mist CarpenterIs tho
daughter of Mr. and Mm. Ralph
Cairenter, formerly of Poat.

School This Is his first vear as a
roach. He and hit wife, Davye, aru
parents of a ton,
Lenny.

Four of the new coacIvm will
also teach In high school or junior
high sehool in addition to their
couching duties, Sunt. R. T.
Smith explains. That means four
ik-- t 'teller as will u four now
conches.

Friday - Saturday
AUG. 21-2- 2

RICHARD EGAN
DON MURRAY

IN

"TheseThousand
Hills"

IN COLOR!

SUN.-MON.-TUE-
S.

AUGUST 23-24--

Sal

Mineo

Terry
Moore

Gary

Crosby
IN

"A PRIVATE'S
it

IN
GLORIOUS

COLORl

WEDS.-THUR- S.

JAMB0

JACKPOT NITES

30000
PLUS

ON THE SCREEN

"WHEN

HELL BROKE

LOOSE"
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Legal Notice
NOTICE OF ROAD BOND

ELECTION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF GARZA
TO THE RESIDENT QUALIFIED

VOTERS OF COMMISSIONERS'
PRECINCT NUMBER 1. OF
GARZA COUNTY, TEXAS. WHO

OWN TAXABLE PROPERTY IN

SAID PRECINCT AND WHO

HAVE DULY RENDERED THE
SAME FOR TAXATION:
TAKE NOTICE OF an election to

bo held on the 5th day of Septem-

ber. 1959. within COMMISSION-

ERS PRECINCT NUMBER 1. ol
GARZA COUNTY. TEXAS, for the
purposeof submitting to the quali-

fied voters who own taxable prop-

erty In said Precinct and who have
duly rendered the same for luxa-

tion, the following proposition:
"WHETHER OR NOT the bonds

of COMMISSIONERS' PRECINCT
NUMBER 1. a political subdivi-
sion of GARZA COUNTY.
TEXAS, shall be issued In the
total principal sum of TWO HUN-

DRED THOUSAND DOLLARS
($200,000), for the purposeof con-

structing, maintaining and oper

Dealer.

ating macadamized,graveled or
roads and turnpikes, or in

aid thereof, and which bonds are
to bear at a rate not ex-

ceeding FIVE PER CENTUM

(5) per and are to be
payable at such times as muy be
deemed most expedient by the
Commissioners' but not to
exceedTWENTY (20) years from
the date thereof: and whether or
not ad valorem taxes shall be

on all taxable property
within the said COMMISSION-

ERS' PRECINCT NUMBER 1.

for the purpose of paying the
on the said bonds and to

provide n sinking fund for the
redemption or payment thereof

maturity."
AMn PMRT1IF.R TAKE NOTICE

that tho manner of holding said
election and canvassingand mak-

ing thereof, shall be gov-- I

erned by the General Laws of this
State, when not in conflict with the
provisions of Chapter16 of the Gen-

eral Laws passedby the Thirty-nint- h

Legislatureat Its First
In 1926, and amendments

thereto; that the for said

Previously Owned by a
Little Old Lady--'

Surpnsinglv. that gentle little old lady who never

drove over 30 miles an hour was reallv tough on her
car's motor. The fact is that p driving
at low speeds means the motor wttrm up
enough for its own good. Sludge forms in the motor
oil. Damage to the engine will result.

Most of us do a lot of start rul"Uop driving tksse

itays, and that'swhy it's w isc to protect with PMtMftt

06 Trop-Arti- e Motor Oil. It flows qukUy In a co

engine . . . rerttrt tormalton. . . thai kteju on

protecting vour motoron Iwg. hot
Trop-Arti- e is an all ww oil. Get it from your

I'MUips do
A tradmuik

KEMP

paved

Interest

annum,

Court,

levied

in-

terest

at

returns

Called

ballots

doesn't

sludge
drives.

KEITH

Session

(66)

YOUR PHIUIPS 66 DEALER IN P05T IS

Phillips Quick Service

W as

North Broodway

O

their

enrollment

to
A record fall enrollment of over

1.400 studentsjs expectedthis year
for the Post Independent School
District schools.

This compareswith a final fall
enrollment last venr of 1.250 stu-

dents. It would be a gain of 150

students in n year.
Supt. R. T. Smith thinks the

1.400 estimate is a conservative
figure. "We know they're here
from our school census in the
spring, he pointed out.

Tho 1.400 mark won't be reach-

ed in enrollment in the first week
of school, but should be topped by
Oct. 1. Smith thinks.

election shall be prepared in suf-

ficient number and in conformity
with Chapter6. V A.T.C.S. Election
Code, as amended,and that print-

ed on such ballots shall appear the
following:

"FOR THE ISSUANCE OF
BONDS AND THE LEVY OF AD

VALOREM TAXES IN PAY-MEN- T

THEREOF"
"AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OF

BONDS AND THE LEVY OF AD

VALOREM TAXES IN PAY-

MENT THEREOF"
p.Arit VOTER shall mark out

with n-- or pencil one of such ex
nrnsslons. thus lcavinc the other as
Indicating his or her vote on the
Drooosition.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE
that the following shall be the poll
ing placesand officers of said dec
tion:
Voting
Precinct Voting Presiding
Number Place Judge
1 Antelope Alley (Old

Band Hall) Post.
Texas W. L. Cridcr

I Southland Schoolhouse
Southland, Texas Sam Ellis

5 Close City Schoolhouse
Close City Community

L. H. Peel
7 Pleasant Valley Bap-

tist Church. Pleasant
Valley community

Henry Wheatlcy

Only qualified voters who own
taxable property In snld COMMIS
SIONERS' PRECINCT NUMMUK l.
of GARZA COUNTY. TEXAS, and
who have duly renderedtne same

(for taxation, shall be qualified to'
vote at said election.

The above and foregoing NOTICE
OF ROAD BOND ELECTION is is-- 1

sued and giver, by me. pursuant to
authority conferredby order ol the

Court orderingsaid
I election, dulv passedand adopted
on the 3tst day of July. 195S.

WITNESS MY HAND AND THE
SEAL OF THE

OF GARZA COUNTY.
TEXAS, this the 31st day of July.
its.

CARL
County Clerk and
Clerk of the
Court of Garx County. Texas.

'

(Com. Crt. Seal)
Jtc (8 6)

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
PROPERTY

STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF GARZA

By virtue of an alias execution
issued out of the 100th Judicial Dis-

trict Court of GarzaCounty. Texas,
on a Judgment rendered In said

A "Must" for Every Collegian
Ltstntkr ukcrrintinn

COMMISSIONERS'

to the M

PostDispatch
- il ?1- - - f -- 1 ...,.L1. Inllnr (mm
rOr TnOm ITS a iai, hcumj iwiimi .

homo chucked full of happenings to ,

friends and neighbors.

Fall

top 1,400

Commissioners'

CEDKRHOLM.

Commissioners'

Vwp

SpecialStudent
SubscriptionRate

S3for 9 Months SchoolYear

to anycollegein thenation

The Post Dispatch
phtrt HI To Order That Subscription

TIlC Luckless Legion J by Irwin Cnplan

VmC I CAU AW IT EASY... ITS
JUSTSTARTING TO TURN REP.

I f
car .

111 lit, III! kJ

Failure to grant right-of-wa- y caused 610,000 caiualliet
In 1958.

Court on the 3rd day of March,
1955, in favor of J. D. Wheeler. Re-

ceiver of and for Lloyds of North
America in and
against A. E, Bowcn In the case
of H. M. Doolcy, ct al. vs. A. E.
Bowen, ct al, No. 1260 in such
Court. I did on the 5th day of Au-

gust. 1959 at 11:45 o'clock A.M..
levy upon the following described
land situate In GarzaCounty. Texas
as the property of said A. E. Bow- -

en: All of h r cm. title nna in
terest (being an un-

divided one-hal- f interest therein,!
moro or less) in and to nil the
South fifty-thre- e feet (53') of Lot
Number Seventeen (17). in Block'
Number Seventy-tw- o (72) of the
Town of Post, Texas, Garza Coun--

tv as shown bv the man or '

plat thereof, and recorded in Vol-- 1

ume Thirteen (13). Page One (1).
Deed Records of Carta County,
Texas, and an easementon, in and
to the West four feet (4") of the
remaining part of said Lot Num-

ber Seventeen (17, Block Number
Seventy-tw- (72) of the Town of

Post. Garzu County, Texas, and
said land and easementbeing more
fully described in n deed from
Gladys S. Hyde to A. E. Bowen. et
al, dated Mav 27. 1950, and re-

corded in Volume Fifty-si- x (56).
Page One Hundred (100). of the
Doed Records of Gnrrn Counts
Texas, which deed is Incorporated
herein for n fuller description of
said lot and casement; nnu an oi
his right, title and Interest in and
to any oil runs due him from said
land: and said land contains ap--

proximately .0243 acres, more or
less, and Is located within the city
limits of the Town of Post. Garzn
County, Texas, and hasno nameby
which It is generally known; and
on the first day of September.1959.

'being the first Tuesday of said
month between the hours of
o'clock A.M. and 4:00 o'clock P M
on said day at the Courthouse door
of said county I will offer for sale
and sell at public auction, for cash,
all the right, title and interest of

the said A.E Bowcn In nnd to said
property nnd said oil runs.

Dated at Post. Texas, this 5th
day of August, 1959.

CARL RAINS,
Sheriff, GarzaCounty. Texas

3tc (8-6- )

SUNDAY DINNER GUESTS
Sunday dinner guests of Dr

and Mrs W Kitchen were Mr
and Mrs Otis Proffitt, Mary Nan
and Karry, of Whitesboro and Mrs
Jessie Lee Lancaster. Proffitt is a
former minister of the local
Church of Christ and Is presently
the ( hurch of Christ minuter in
Whitesboro.

The Real
By HAROLD LUCAS

o

"armored

Receivership,

approximately

McCoys

T5tP VVU TO IN&OKC THAT 01 P
SMOTltJ' 'ASM WITH

POST
InsuranceAgency
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TOUR STATES
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Moreland

and Yvonne and theirgranddaugh-
ter, Debbie Proctor, returnedTues-
day of last week from a vacation
trip that took them through seven
states, Including Texas. They
visited points ol interest in ,

Colorado, Wyoming, Neb-
raska, Kansas, Oklahoma, and
Texas.

JJ-appy-.

Aug. 20

John Schmidt
Beth Ann Ward
Keith Hownrd
Ncdrn Mosclcy, Slaton

Aug. 21

Mrs. Carl Hughes, Monahans
I.oyd Edwards
Rucl Smith
R. V. Burncs, Lomcta

Aug. 22
Dick Cravy
Charles Ncff
Ed Miller

Aug. 23

L. H. Tittle
Peggy Lcc Mathls
Fred Long
Fred Long
D. W. Reed. Coushatta, La.
Mrs. J. F. Storlc
Mrs. Preston Mathls
Ronal Gcno Burncs, Lomcta

Aug. 24

Mark Casey
Mrs. S. E. Cnmp
Harlan Morris
Clyde Cash
Reese Carter Jr.
Jo Beth Huffman

Aug. 25

Mike Cornell
Ted Tntum
Fred Gossett
Mrs. Lonnle Peel
Billy Patty. Wilson, N. C.
James E. Pollard

Aug. 26
Mrs. J. L. Williams
Mrs. L. A. Dunn
Mrs. O. V. McMnhon

The annual salmon fishing li-

cense fee for the Mulcnir River
section of Eire has been boosted
to $70 for a 150 per cent Increase.

Ship Your Cattle Day or Night to

KEETON LIVESTOCK AUCTION

Where You Get DependableService And Moro Dollars
For Your Catllo

AUCTION SALE EVERY MONDAY

10 A.M.

WE HAVE ORDERS FOR ALL CLASSES OF CATTLE

5 Miles Southeast of Lubbock on Slaton Highway
Phono SHerwood

School bondsare
votedatSlaton
SI.ATOM A 5500.000 hnml Un

to finance n school plant expansion
nrnnrnm ivn nnnrnviwl t vnin
of the Slaton Independent School
wisinci in nn ciccuon nisi wcck.

Tho Imn.l

'"high ,c&M
The cxp.in.ion

conlinuint. PfWIdel,

trnilfnl . . . ""uy, tmu.
&nooij

Insure
your vacationfun

. . . phone aheadand be safe

. . . phonehomeandbeserene

Mnkc sure the "No Vacancy" sign doesn't

apply to you when you reach your chosen

vacation spot. A phonecall aheadwill taka

enreof it.
Aml-wh- cn you're thcrc-pho- '.p ha'k home

regularly. That's the way to I poare of

mind nnd to keepyour finger mi1 ngs.

So have fun nnd n good rest. Y .r kkphono

will help you both ways 1

GENERAL TELEPHONE
America's Socond Largojt TelephoneSystem

When this happens,there

s no good answer. They

are all inadequate.

Hundreds of eager,running youngsters soon will bo filling
the streetsand crosswalks again.Tho fall school term opens in
just 10 days.

That moansthat wo motorists must bo doubly on tho alert
for those young pedestrians.Mostly, they do a good job of
obeying our traffic laws.

But thoro will bo thoso exceptions.
No motoristwonts to strike down a child. Post's record on

this score has been excellent for years.Lot's keep it that way.

When school starts, lot's slow down and look both ways
twice. Lot s not be faced with tho question above why?

77is Safety Message Courtesyof

CaprockChevroletCo
til (nitTU uninuiAv i

Km- -
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Ten in the 'top quarter'

Post studentsrank
high on NMS tests

Ten of 12 Tost High School stu-

dents who took the National Merit
ScholarshipTest the end of
the 1958-5- school made ratings
that put them In the top quarter of
the national norm for the t s t,
Principal Glenn Whlltcnbcrg an--

(f3tbde Jliouglild

"Marriage Is Of God"

... .. . ..t.i --
-J ...i.l

xjr wonu ' ' . . . . . -
. ,.uit,, rnmnlnlnlv nvnr nnwinn thf Inuc nt

id nuiir v- - - , . . - ,

I - . . Mrtfn in F M I II ' I IIIIT Will U I U3 3 U LU 1J V I

. i.itd lUP ( l) H I Wl Mild kviwdl. J I I V. i IMWM I J . w
' ..i I .1 II -- I I.l- - ...!f- - I

L.a (Mhflf nncl mould. UIIU auuil .iwnvt. iu ilia wnwj unu iiiu

hill CUc 'Iti" ....w..-- , -- iJ r

.... - n.,,nrifr Hnre Jesusasserts:

by

1 It is a d vnc institution. It Is a part of tho divine plan.
2 It is the supremehuman relationship. It takes precede-

nce over all others.
2 The husband and wife are to bo one.
i s to be for life.

ma nmn nrii it' uu iu miui iiwvj iiiviiit u uiiij hi ilmii jIVJIIUUM W

FT MF BUILD YOUR

NEW HOME

I am building several new homes in Post
ii i i

i lie mtjaciu iiiiic.

near

c

131

I can help you arrangeFHA Financing.

oraceHenley
Route 7, Box 235 Lubbock

PHONE SH

iorsflf

clausej a J columns of Tho
&patch are cno b,g happy "sur-F's- e

party f?r thoje )ookng fQ

Y se'l trj ic rent or whatever.
Veml be awdand delightedat
Soften you II f,nd exactly what
VS jcek pg , . in any,hing
torn a new l omo to a now jobl
Ad.f.ed a J of your own, too,
w often work wonders ... at
"7 small cost For surprising
KSUITS ,ead and uio tho

fiedaJrolumns.

RONNIE PARKER

Marriage

nounccd today.
The other two studentstaking

tho test finished Just out of the top
quarter rating, but high enough to
bo In the second quarter of stu-
dents nationally.

The 12 students and their per-
centage ratings are as follows
Gary Masters, 97; Gary Robinson,
93; Hobcrt (Bob) Cato, 91: Sharon
Jobc, 91; Pat Whcatlcy, 87; Linda
Wilks. 87; Peggy Butler. 82; Glen-d-a

Whlttcnbcrg, 82; Sandra Mar-
tin, 77; Dan Rankin, 77; Allen
Johnson, 72; Larry Don Rlchord-son- ,

72.
Students rating from 76 to 99 on

the test are in the top quarter of
the studentson the national norm.
Those rating from 51 to 76 are In
the second quarter.

The test Is now given to
Juniors near the end of

the school year.
"Our school and community can

Justly he proud of these students
for thnir showing on n national
basis," said the high school prin-
cipal.

In each of the school years of
1957-5-8 and 1958-5- Post High
School had n student that made
finalist and was eligible for scho-
larships, Whlttcnbcrg said.

All studentswho moke high on
tho annual achievementtest given
in the high school are asked to
take the National Merit Scholar-
ship Test.

"Our annual achievement test,"
said Whittcnbcrg, "is the Stock
Company's 'Test of Educational
Development' for high school stu-
dents. Tho results of the National
Merit Scholarship Test indicate
that the Stock Test rates our stu-

dents pretty well by comparison
with the national norm.

StudentCouncil in
I operation at PHS
! A representative from each
i class andu representative from
eachclub or organizationform the
Student Councilat Post High School.
The Student Council Is n service
organization through which the
students may participate in the
school government.

The presidentand vice president,
arc elected nt large from the stu-

dent body eachspring. Officers for
thu coming school year arc Scottic
Pierce,president,and JaneMaxey,

The Student Council constitution
states that the representatives
elected to the council shall have a
"C" averageor above and shall
not have failed nn academic sub-
ject the semester preceding his
election.

One of the greatestvictories you
can gain over n man is to beat
him at politeness, Josh Hillings.

nKvf " Ml'

APPROPRIATE
Chincso American Hlriam Fong
wears a decorative lei of
Chinese violets after his elec-

tion as senator from Hawaii.
Fong, a Republican, is tho
first of Chinese extraction to
hold such an office.

Pre-registrati-
on

enables teachers
to aid students
By GLENN WHITTENBERG

High School Principal

Studentsof Post High School arc
nsked to register ahead of the
actual opening of school. This Is
done so that each student may
have help from a teacher counse-
lor. The teacherhas the student's
record and may sec what the stu-
dent needs to meet the require
ments of the graduate route the
student intends to follow.

After the registration is complet-
ed, the student is given n census
registration card to take home for
parent's signature. This card Is
important as it is n part of the
school procedure to meet the state
requirements of pupil accounting.

The student is also given a copy
of the student handbook of the
school. Students arc nsked to take
this booklet home and let the par-
ents read it. iiy careful reading of
this hnndbook, the parent may in-

form himself of the rules and re-

gulations bywhich the s c h o o 1 is
operated. In this manner, many
misunderstandingsthat might have
developed can be avoided.

Parents arc requested to read
carefully tho two types of gradua-
tion requirements that have been
set up as the parent will be requir-
ed to O. K. the decision about the
route his child chooses to follow.

It is the desire of the school to
be of the greotcst service possible
to the children of our comunlty.
We would like for the parents to
feel free to come to the school
with any questions or suggestions
that might be helpful in working
with our students. The doors are

pH0NE YOUR WANT AD TO 1 1 1 BEFORE NOON WEDNESDAY, or bring it to tho office.
'H help you write it. And you'll bo surprisod at tho rosults. H's road by somo 6,000 road-e,-J

lf anybody wants what you havo to soil you'll got rosults.

The PostDispatch

HELPS SOLVE PARKING PROBLEM

Bicycle plays increasinglybig

part in student transportation
Role of the bicycle most Im-

portant form of personalized tran-
sportation there is for the young-
er set grows n p a c e with the
mounting complexities of modern
civilization as the new school term
approaches,

The part the bicycle plays for
the youngstersof nil ageshelps
solve parking problemson the col-
lege campus,keeps studentsat-
tention diverted from cars to
study, helps physlcol development
of children otherwise considered
pnmpcrcd, and is also considered
an aid to reduction of the traffic
problems,

Some colleges are actually for-
bidding ownership of cars by stu-

dents. Among them, reports the
Hlcyclc Institute of America, nrc
Skldmore, West Virginia U.; Arkan-
sas State College. Marquette U.,
Wisconsin State College.

The utler lack of parking space
at Universities may force exten-
sion of these bans. At least 76 in-

stitutions of higher learning arc
considering forbidding studentown-

ership of cars becauseof frequent
campus tic ups.

While the bicycle has always
been n favorite at college, a stu-
dent s need Tor one may become
Imperative within the near future.

On the other hand, authorities In
many ureas of grade school acti-
vity, are beginning to worry about
n generationof youngsterslacking
experienceIn use of their legs be-

cause of car pools.

ATTEND HARI1ECUE
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Potts wore

in Tnhokn Tuesdayevening of last
week where they attended the an-
nual membership meeting and
barbecuedinner of the Lyntogar
Electric Co-op-. Others attending
from Post Included Mr. and Mrs.
L. C. Herron and Mr. and Mrs.
Everctte Windham.

always open und parents arc In-

vited to visit and consult with
teachers or administration about
the progressof their child.

They definitely favor ownership
of bikes by children as devices for
aiding physical development ns
well ns teachingthem self reliance.

With 27 states issuing car driver
licenses only nt tho age of 16,

three at 17 and three nt 18, the bi-

cycle becomes the only method of
personalized transportation for
children of younger ages.

Tho Post Dispatch

VALUE-RAT- tho ROCKET
At fOUft AUIMORUIO QUAUIY OLAUR S

Of course
an Olds
Is worth moro
andyour dealer
can prove It !

Total alue i the Mcrrt of 's

ItcH'krting mien mrrrMt
Total tnlur takrn into roixiilrra-lio- n

I ml firft (imI und vilut )oii
get back at tradr-i- n time

Totnl tnluc menu thing I Ik o

Itinkcl Knpnr iorr ... a Wnlr-Stanc- e

CIi.imIh . . . Air-Sroo- p

Brake on nil jtmr iiIhtIs! It inranit
all the extra iilramirc ami jiriile
tlutV journ when )ou own an
Old! It meant joii are gelling the.
beat built ear in the medium
prire elan . . . the Lett alue
for jour money!

Ak your OliNmoliile dealer to
Vnlur-Hii- tr tlir Hix-Ue- l for joii
lieforc anotherday pa

Thursday, August20, 959

GUESTS OF EVANS

Miss Alice Evans of Jncksboro
visited last week with her brother
and sister-in-law- , Mr and Mrs. B.
F. Evans. Becky and Michael
Foster have been visiting their
grandparents for the past few

Page

days and were joined here Sunday
by their mother and sister, Mrs.
Don Foster and Lisa of Houston
who will spend two weeks with
the Evans, Another daughter, Mrs.
Gene Tyer and Terry of Wolfforth
are to urrivc this week for n fami-
ly visit.

DR. CARL L DEAN, Optometrist
EVERY THURSDAY 2 To 5i30 P.M.

Member South Plains Optometrlc Society
With Offices In Greenfield Building

BY HVERY MIABURB ... THB

VALUH CAR OP THB MBDIUM PRICE CLA88I

CAPROCK CHEVROLET COMPANY, 111 S.BROADWAY

Think About Their
Future,Too

Those youngsters of yours who are preparing to go back
to school August 31 are counting upon you to help them get
that all important colloge education. Education costs money
and thowiso way most parentscan plan aheadto sending their
sons and daughtersto college is to start systematic savings
now whilo thoro is timo.

Your savingsplaced with us will pay you 3 per cent inter-
est and will always bo instantly available for any unforeseen
family omorgoncy.

Plan now for your youngsters' futuros. Open a savings ac-

count today.And toachthem thothrift habit too with a savings
accountof their own.

First National Bank
"Small Enough To Bo Friendly, Largo Enough To Serve Your Every BanUng Neva"'

11
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Classified Advertising
First Insertion, per word
Consecutive Insertions,

nnr word -

4c

3c

Minimum Ad, 12 words 50c

Brief Cards of Thanks
TELEPHONE 111

For Clnsslfled Ads

Rental:

FOR RENT

Kulcs

. J1.00

Two nnd three room apart
ments, bedroom, furnished,
private baths, air condition-

ing, television, garages.

COLONIAL
APARTMENTS

Telephone 52

Mrs. Elmor Cass,Manager

FOR RENT Furnished bedrooms.
209 S. Avenue I. Up (8-2-

FOR RENT Furnishedhouse; suit-

able lor one or two men. Tele-

phone M. tfc (8-2-

FOR RENT Small furnished
house. 516 West 12th.

Telephone 160-- tfc (8--

FOR RENT 1 fur-

nished apartment. North Ave. H

and EMt 10th.
tfc (7-2-

FOR RENT Space tor 7 trailer
at Mrs. C. C. Jones Modern
Trailer Court; nice place tor chll-dre- n

to play. Also, house
at 13 and Ave. O. See Mrs. Cal-vi-n

Cooper, 01 Ave. H,
Itc (M)

FOR RENT Three room and bath
house, 114 North Ave Q. Call 53.

2tp (8-1-

Wanted
YARD WORK We do all type

nlowtnii. leveUtTMC. itradn. po

111 Before Wednesday Ad Deadline Get Yoursjn

Earl
Q. reason

WANTED Babysitting in my home
1. a.m. until 11 pm. 24M'

S. Avenue I. Itp (S--)

Public Notice
KINDERGARTFN will open Aug

31. Openings for few more pupils
Mrs A R ScoRin Itp

TO THIS MAY CONCERN
No hunting, fishing or treapasstng

the Beulah K. Bird Ranch.
12tp (12-4-)

IP YOU CHARGE your Dispatch
Want Ads don't forget to stop in

The Disnetch office the next
trulv

for
eent service charge, now

If we have to enter your
our books and send you

a statement.

WB UUY LEASES AND ROYAL-

TIES. Give descriptionand price,
first letter Jack F
5 Petroleum Life Hldg Midland.
Texas. nip (V2)

CALL A. B Thomas "HOI for
delivery the lubbotk

tfc 19)

If you tare to drmk (hats
your business If vxid like

quit, that our business
Call 320 or 118

52p (5 14)

FOR

In steel grey and white,
radio and hooter

price.

Post Dispatch

mimin riit it hi Tiir iiiiiiv amh
Phone Noon Want To

For Sale
SALE-gai- n saddle at bar-Phon-e

547 or GS7.

tfc

FOR SALB 1M3 OWsmoolle,
good condition. See

Elmo Uush, Route 3.
Up (8-6- )

FOR SALE No. John Doere
cotton stripper; a real bargain.
Alto several No. 15-- A strippers.
These are trade-in-s tlx new
McCormick No. 21 stripper. Dowe
II. Inc.

tfc )

SALE Apartment house, a
room house, and furnishings- See
at 315 North Avenue I. 2tp )

FOR SALE Corner Fourth and
Avenue M. Call 4056 In Crosbyton.
M. M. Sample. 2tp (8-2-

FOR SALE Clarinet, two years
old; good condition. B. Guthrie.
413 North Avenue H. 2tc (8-2-

FOR SALE Four-row-, self propell-
ed 19S5 Combine. Good condition.
512 West Ulh. Call 388--

2tc )

FOR SALE Small farm, clone In.
Call 765 or see George Children.
Rt. 3. 2tc )

FOR SALE Owner equity in 19M

Elkar house trailer, length 40 ft.
Can buy for owner'sequity. lhon i

1. Itc (8-2-

FOR SALE 16x18 foot room to
add to your presenthome for as
little as $18.19 monthly No
payment.Cox Lumber Company

Itc (8-2-

FOR SALE Cornet, in good condi
tion. Telephone 4M 2tc (8-2-

digging.
(2-- l) Aeemie

exhibit

ac-

count

4

Ford 6
drive, tan interior

blue while
club drive, radio and

white walls

l., radio and
Sealer, covers

55 Vi-l-

color,

55 Ford Custom Tudor, 6 cyl., black
and R & H

--New

(5-1-

FOR

down

PLACE YOUR tree, plant, shrub
orders NOW with Cecil Crawford
Phone tH IO,

ICLKAN carpets longer Spot
I clean with Mm Lustre Keep

tbetn looking Hudman Furm
Co. Itc (8-2-

nolo Roners, pteww prR SALE 1 tome, live-room-s and
130. Uc bath. 3I North

c

WHOM

on

at

requir-
ed

in

Blake.

of

to s

16

on

J.

s

'58 Dr ,

'57
color, nice

'56
sedan,

new

while, drivo,

Tho

Co.,

New

seal

741.

last

new.
hire

terms. Mr. G N t rgjtott
I ... , a tat

SAL F. Comer Fourth and
Avenue M Call M in

M M Samples 2tp

Card Thanks
With a sad but thankful heart, wr

would tkm to take this
ti express and

to the many friends who
helped and consoled us during thr
passing of our mother. Mrs A

Stone During a time like this wr
realise how much our friends really
moan to for your wonts and

time you are downtown and pay deeds
them. wtll saveyou a M love and

Room

(2

and

side

'55

6, rod

tie

FOR

our

us,

That
the spirit of

We
ally wish to thank those who

brought food and helped serve, or
helped in any way. May God always
smile upon ym and your kind.

Noah Stone.
Virgil Stone,
JamesStone.
Dale Stone.
Albert Stone.
and Families.

We wish to take Uus means of

all whe were so kind and
during the HWies and ut

the death of our beloved husband
and son. Jack Samson. Your many
deedsof flowers,
cards, letters, visits, etc . shall
never be May God bless
eih if vim

Mrs V ttelle Samson.
Mi and Mrs George Samson

POST'S FRIENDLY FORD DEALER

WVUSED CARS
INSPECTED . RECONDITIONED . ROAD-TESTE- D WARRANTED

Chcvrolot Blscayne finished
turbo-gil- d

trammlttion,

Muyfietd

Tudor, cyllndor, standard

Mercury, beautiful
standard

heeler,

Plymouth,

Chevrolet, pickup,
hydramatic

standard

Crosby-to- n

of

opportunity
gratitude appre-

ciation

brotherly

thanking
wonderful

kindness, tncntdlng

forgotten

$1695
1097

$1050
575

$575
$695

Tom Power-- FORD
Seeltn Miller or Homor Gordon

kindness.

Real Estate
HOUSES FOlt SALE UttiM to

suit owners, G. I. nnd K. II. A.
houses, see Forcest Lumber
Co tfc.

t?nL C A I 1.' Ti. t.r....n nr. 1 lZ.

lots north Cox Lumber. Also r'smR Ml that failed p a s s I more violations committed within

two houses on Ave. II. Inquire
at North Ave. II and East 10th.
Mrs. Rube Hardin.

FOR SALE House with 3 rooms
and both and Hit and a half,
60x180; 508 West 13th.
Telephone 4T6 after 5 p. m

Business
Opportunities

Monte Curio, Dallas
phone

4tc (7-3- tno scss0n if the public,
Texas Stntc Teachers

Association its campaign
ing

KNAI'P SI I OF. COMPANY wants
salesman.Full-tim- e or part-tim-

liberal commissions, monthly bon-

us, Insurance, field training,
inexperiencedconsidered. No in
vestment. LYNN STOKES, 31

FE
number Improve--1

ments have ,j. cat-som-e

two t.nw
CAREER opportunity: As Post rep-

resentativefor one of Texas lead-
ing insurancecompanies. Man we
seek is between 25 40, mar-
ried. No experiencenecessary,we

school This is perman-
ent Contact Key Western Ins.

Oil Building. Abi-

lene, Texas. Attn: Mr John H.
Vtoerner. (8-2-

COSMETICS
--DI MAND for Avon in Post

area providesexcellent earning
opportunity houscwies No

experiencenecessaryMust act
ome Write District Man-

age! 1515-1- Svcamorc.
Texas Itc (S-2-

ROU HIM DIM LOPING
24 HOt R SI R VICE
CAST I I L DIOS

1OT W MMN POST. TEXAS
tfc (7-2-

Miscellaneous
particularly

pledged

VvfrZ .,he they

Garsa
week.

create

SAVE A BILL
Three Miracle Chemicals

Work satis-
faction guaranteed.Thrift Drain
Cleaner drains. Thrift

Trap Cleaner cleans out
completely stopped traps. Thrift
Septic Tank Sewer Cleaner

removes dig-

ging. Harmless fixtures, odor- -

FURNITURE
111

RILMODttl. furniture I ct
show much uphol

storing ok! living
brighten home at m,n

Shaw s I'pholstrry,
230 Main. Phone 265

tfc ($28)

AMERICAN MATTRESS
Lubbock, remakesyour

old mattresses cotton mat
tressos. Inner or
type mattress. Representative
In Kseton,

(6-1-

RA D IATO R REPAIRof allotypes
Garsa Farm Store, Earl

tfc

WIIL for equity,
in house Post.

Ife

Growth in student
now about 1JM new

year.

Hale-Aiki- n Indicate
4.242 trarhers needed new to
rriiev over crowded classrooms

He's the only !

MArJinTOWM

rrr
whodocsnfuse

WAMT-AD-S

t

SbnforcL
AUSTIN None the money-- 1 applies anyone convicted 7 or I

to
the Legislature during the past a 24 hour period

put away tw. tightened laws
gather dust. fect the waterways,

They on parade If n against the are operating n

fourth special session is held to, or skiing while under the
raise money to increase public liquor. sKiing ni mgni
school teachers'salaries,

Price Dnninl hns
wln ca
demands it.

has roll-- I

to this demand.

free

IS

TSTA's goal is a program
would $63,000,000 n two-iye-

period. Of this. $56,000,000
would for a increasein

base pay for teachers.
would bring leochcrs' bnso

up to $3,610 n yenr. Hale-lAlki- n

Committee recommended n
minimum of a year plus a

registration

Previously,
misdemeanor

uirl!j (0 t,nce
4tp ) that would totaled nnd hhwoys to prevent

$200,000,000 year!.,,. ,m ,,,li

and

will you.
Life

Co.. Gas and

2tp

to

at
Big

Spring,

STl

in

to

Is

requires

reports

to In

ol

Pcfd' i.TSTA. Jc,C!W '""doos not apply
(t "lllg) tl Ulll IWUIU 11U fQflfJj
imi rur time iKMnir,

0.000-mcmb- ,,,.,,. "ti,Atnin"
package one-thlr- d so only

emphasis It
most pay

TIME MOST discussed for the
new specialsession is the political--

crucial month of January.
give the teachers, scattered

m summer, to get organized.
It is the month for tax
paying, as the dead-
line. (Governor Daniel said, "Jan-
uary or February would be the

for the time.
January will the month for
candidates to diseaseat auctions
announcements. law makes
I 1 the deodline for filing for

primaries.
There's Governor Dan-i-- l

will announce for a third
if teacher turned down.

governor says. "I'm
closing anv doors."

Privately, many legislators
Rlum prospectof being

luivTiiiii uoclares
majority" House

campaigns
cents (minimum words) X S,""C

voir salesmessage Ux. measures
into per the homes napf "'reuy y,?'"1

county. Try

PLUMBING with

Plumbing with

Grease

and
without

lass.
CO

you how
that room sut!e

wW your
mum cot.

Co.. 1715

Into
springs, any

Post phone
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population
teach-

ers

that

ihe

seven months were
Now
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boat
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cost over
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time
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time
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even
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be
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'our members in primaries

Impost!.--
Jrccil

prcvaU

supportrit
rrpratrd

prndrnl

throush

Indlrstr

Iteicrvcl!
ir.rtation

rcd''rnJ

banks

tianklnc
pro-

motion
InlUtion'a

banks offering
credit

bank,
billed

purchases bank.

month,

department

commercial

pirsumabljr prepenrnts

"reckless negligent" boot-
ing skiing.

perscrvcr passenger
lighting system, ac-

cording every

required
ANOTHER

someone
permission felony

hard
con-

viction stealing.
fnrmitrc

Texas. Tele-- other school stnte

AVON

thrift.

again

$3,800

,uU

lobby
settle ,irms

with tncrs claim wholesale

Next

example,
party"

stamped "Republican"
"Democrat''

participates primary
ventlon.

stamped
receipt

program Inspect
their!

send

roots

later.

office make stock

ra'sus

said,

nation

Il.inrd

authorized, expected
small

only money sup-
porters necessary.

ONE
already going

victory- -

Wade Spilman McAllen
round tavnnd-- 1

J,Z t'" ?pt:ml Prewures. right present
rw.u Thev members

unstops

TRADE Tractor

influence

speaker. Rep. JamesTurmnn
enough pledges

practically elec-
tion."

statements
rawes.

vnu'rr maallMt

l'jeS
SCORES NEW assignments,

regular Legislative Actually, speakercan't n

ending May January.
month. when Legislature

here anvone convicted large House
moving traffic violations could

111!'!

Same rule

d"'r
Ki'.trr.-- r

rr.tal
ilace

furtlirr InlUtlnn
rlrnirnt

Iradrr

Federal

I't.inir

nations

Coast
(lanU found

aUrtrd credit
could frrtti

tlamrs.

laige
cardsgood

purchases number re-ta- d

establishments
serviee

charge con-
sumer

balance plan
whereby one-lt- ti

hslsnee paid
month,

Seme
stares
plan, getting pledging
aeroutitt reri-uah!.-- l.isns

liefare bavti those
august

raauabM

Vrrt

required
every

size,

until April.

NEW makes Ink-In- g

else's

Uftnfhnre
along

mnrchftnte

0n,y

laws

"stick with
quires have

From then effect,
stuck party

until gets

cattle

scale
years, lenst. given

NEXT cam-
paigns strong

candidatesclaim

Rep.
another "more

oetore begin. elect

your

otier

money

effect 1I.
From

These

money

SSMtjaMid

Other won't

pIcJ.
speaker candidates

sjpporters from office
Otirr candidates Reps

thrift, bankers,
huge advertUInc campaign

cuff."

There rcrhnrs
..rKU" utting
.Mlc! ndent rr.crchantt

crodit
concerned, huge com-
petitors other hand.

wurking
disadvantage.

llrrausr, plan
fulleat extent,

retailing,
result

greaterronrrntralion
resources hands.

battle giant
batiks West being
waged, thruugh newspaper ad-
vertising through direct mall,

clfort being made
eople par-

ticular bank's credit card.
person holds cred-

it bank. quite
likely

transferred bank.

Tbu. there being
only

Inflationary buying,
competition

Independent bank.

quitr commentary
timet peo-
ple, psychologically,

befiTo

Thin, while rrderal
Hoard make

legitimate Independent butt-ne-s
borrow money legiti-

mate reason, huge banks
embarking contrarycourse.

"Dlnt Club" type
credit rarrit. urging

people

course, annual
quite attraction.

flPflF VMM

TAKING BREAK
Gno-hcr- Clark Gable flashes

smile and during
vacation Cortina.

filming picture
country.

Texas spent child
daily attendance 195G-5-

which 32nd among
states.

Requirements gradua-
tion from high school
units, ndditfon health
physclnl education.

rapidly growing
enroll one-hal- f

students they
years

There usually from
April

Cuba promised discounts
honost payment back taxes.

Hale Christ!
Frank McGregor Waco. Reps.
Jerry Sadler
Oliver regard-
ed possible candidates.

$10,000,000 bonds
money local water pro-

jects been Slate
Water Development Hoard.

Lower River Water
Corpus Christi

beneficiary
program. Water Hoard tenia-- j

lively approved $3,000,000 loan
complete

$21,000,000 Wesley Scale Dam
Reservoir.

State slightly
bonds

charge lmrrower slightly

HIGHWAY builders
holding their breath threat--.
ened huge federal
building program.

Continuation interstate
building, going

steam Cong--
nnuing

lecnmque
trVuwtU lliuillhnway

prone winner's
rommlltw. "li.tu"1

elected

turnover

country

Nallnnul

prnilrnt

Reserve
intlu-enc- e

consumers

detlrrd,
deferred

Interest.

using

regular

without of-

fense.

teochcr

noticed

receipt

year's

claimed
assure

Victory
speah-- .

ParwIUIatM

pawd
dunng

finally

ordinary

fraction

rtirourage

granting

addition
banking
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New law requiring registration of

boatsgoesinto effect in October
AUSTIN State illRhwny Engi-

neer l. C. Greer said today that
registration of boats would go Into
effect in October The new boating
net requiring registration was re-

cently passed by the Legislature.
Greer assured boatowners that

no penalties or convictions will be
involved for this delayed registra

tion date, particularly In view of
the fact that the final

date Is March 1, I960. Other
features of the act go into effect
tomorrow.

Greer explained that boat regis-
tration wns n little foreign to the
ordinary function of tho Texas
Highway Department, but that the
Department was already well

"experienced In handling this type
oi operation.

' "We have beenregistering motor
j vehicles for more than forty
years. Nearly four nnd n half
million motor vehicles were reel- -

stored by the Department this
yenr. Tho Texas Legislature, cog
nizant of the experience of the
Highway Department, gave us
the job In order to take advantage
of existing operations and to cut
cost. The Texas Highway Depart
ment deals solely with registration
In this boating bill: we have noth-
ing to do w 1 1 h the safety nspect,"
Greer said.

The appropriation bill nasscd
Inst week provides funds after
September 1. These funds enable

Almost half (35,000) of the teach-
ers In Texas public schools have
taught 13 or more years.

Texas ranks 25th among the 48
states In average salary paid
teachers.

More than 9G per cent of Texas
teachershold H.A. degreesor
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cd Mr nnd Mr. Lewis Kuykcndnll
nnd children nt Llttlcflcld Inst
Snturdny. Vickl, daughter of Mr
nnd Mrs, Lewis Kuykcndnll, who
litis been visiting her grandparents,
returned to her home nt LHtlcllcld
with them.

Knrcn Ann McGchcc wns dis-

missed Snturdny from Mercy Hos-

pital in Slnton, where she hnd
undcrRone nn nppendectomy. She
Is rccuperntinR nicely.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jnko Mnson nnd
children of Andrews spent Frldny
nlfiht with his brother-in-la- nnd
sister, Mr. nnd Mrs. Hilly Lester,
and sons. Snturdny nftcrnoon, the
Mnsons nnd Lcstcrs went to Lub-

bock nnd spent Snturdny night
with their brothcr-ln-ln- nnd sis-

ter, Mr. nnd Mrs, Jon Allen Kelley,
nnd children.

KUV. AND MRS. C. A. Norcros
of Lubbock were dinner guestsof
Mr. nnd Mrs, S. D. M n r t i n Inst
Sunday. Rev. Norcross is pastorof
the Southland Methodist Church.

Mr. nnd Mrs, C. S. Chlldcrs of!
Mcrkel spent Sunday night with
Mr. nnd Mrs. S. D. Martin. Mr.
and Mrs. Chlldcrs were here to nt-- 1

tend the wedding of their grand--1

daughter, Miss Joyce Church, nt
Wilson Saturday night.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. P. Lester, Mr.
i nnd Mrs. I. J. Duff nnd children,
'Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe Lester nnd chll-jdre-

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hilly Lester
nnd sons nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Win-

ston Lester nnd children spent
Inst Friday nt Lnke Thomns.

I MRS. JOHN TAYLOR recently
returned from Albuquerque, N. M.,
whom shn snrnt n month with

' her daughter nnd son-ln-lu- Mr.
nnd Mrs. D e I b c r t Alcorn, nnd
daughter Jan.

Warrant Officer Earl D. Morris
and wife, Ruth, spent the week--

j end with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs, uari Morns, nicy win leave
the last of August for M u n 1 c h,
Germany, where they will be for

I three years. They will drive to
New York nntl will fly from there
to Germany.Other weekend guests
of the Morrises were their

nnd daughter, the Rev. nnd
Mrs. J. L. Gnry, and son, A 1 v I n
Lynn, nnd their daughter, Mrs. II.
E. Hubbard, and daughter, Ucth,
nil of Roswcll, N. M.; Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Macker nnd daughters,
Marilyn nnd Pnm, of Lubock, nnd
it son, Maurice Morris, of Houston.

MR, AND MRS. W. C. Fields of
Amarillo were visitors in the
home of his brother, Wilbur Fields,
nnd family last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard llnglcr
hnve moved to Abilene to be near
their two daughters.
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HUM OUR STUDIO
Mother and Dad's big wedding annivcr.
"0', nil your happy moments together

) lasting, living portraits . . . madehy our
billed photographers.

Ask us about the use of portraits iu
"ccorating your home. It's the latestthing

personalized decor. Call for nn ap-
pointment,

roi-astee-l Studios

I

BOTTOMS UP IN LONDON
Flopping on thoir tummies atop a wall, those threeyoung ladies kick up their heesnear Lon-

don s Buckingham Palace. Spending a lazy summer s afternoon,they are looking for pennies
in a fountain

Siatonvoteon

sale ofbeer
is being sought
Two elections on liquor loom in

Lubbock County, one of them for
legalization of the sale of beer In
enfes nnd tnverns in Slnton.

Fifteen nnmes were signed to an
application filed in the Lubbock
County clerk's office seeking nn
election within the corpornte limits
of Slnton only nnd which would
not apply to nny other area in the
county.

At tho snme time, nn attorney
representingn group of southeast-
ern Lubbock County residents

an application for local
option election petitions for Justice
Precinct 2.

The npplications follow directly
from n ruling by the TexasSu-

preme Court which held that any
political subdivision of the state
.such as a justice precinct or nn

town can hold n local
option election on the liquor Issue.

Until that decision, it had been
held that no political subdivision
smaller than n county could vote
on the question of being "wet."

Somefarmerslosing
Social Security credit
by failing to report
Some farmers ore losing social

security credit by no' reporting
their enrnings, nccordlng to John

jG. Hutton, district managerof the
Lubbock social security office.
This mav mean loss of benefits to
n farmer's survivors If he dies or
loss of his own retirement bene
fits.

Any farmer who has a profit
of $100 or more In n year is re-

quired to file a tax return and pay
social security taxes. This return
must be filed even though the
farmer hasno income tax to pay.
Even If a farmer does not hnve n
$100 profit but has a gross farm
income of $G00 or more, he enn
elect to report his farm income
for social security purposes.

Farmers who have neglected to
report earnings for social security
credit mav still do so (or 1936 or
any Inter veurs. Hutton stated that
any farmer who wants to report!
enrningsfrom self - employment
should contnet the locnl social se-

curity office or Internal revenue
office for advice.

A rich copper deposit hns been
located In llerohnven, Erie.

PHONE 277

COMMUNITY'S 'RAIN HOPES' LIFTED

Gospelmeeting is in progress
at the Graham Church of
Hy MRS. DILLARD THOMPSON

Tho gospel meeting Is now In
progress at the local Church of
Christ with Hro. Hob II o o v e r of
Lubbock doing the preaching nnd
Ilro. Roy Preist of Urownfield In
charge of song services.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cowdrcy,
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Sparlin and
children, andMr. and Mrs. Melvin
Stewnrt and children attended the
f!rcentt nnd rminlnn ni. '

er tho weekend, held this y e n r in
Montague County.

I'm sure the hopes for rain were
lifted by everyoneSunday evening
when it clouded up only to get a
big let down when Just n small
amount of moisture managed to
fall. At least we can say the air
smelted refreshed.As this goes to
tho office Tuesday, it looks more
promising so here's hoping in a
big way that by the time this col-

umn comes out people wilt be
wcnrlng wet smiles insteadof dry
grins.

OUR DEEPEST sympathy Is ex-

tended to children and loved ones
of Mrs. A. Stone, n long time resi-
dent of this community who passed
uwuy last Monday evening after a
long illness.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Richard Overton
of Thnrp Springs came up Monday
nnd will be guests until Thursday
In the homes of her brothers and
sisters, and their families, Itryan
Mnxey. Quanah Maxey, and in
Post with Mrs. Arthur Floyd.

Sundaydinner guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Hush were Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Uoren und children of
Justiceburg.Other afternoonguests
were Mr. and Mrs. Uurney Fran-
cis nnd Neil nnd Mr. und Mrs.
Thurmnn Francis.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Nolan Willinms and
Knrmi of Lovington, N. M., visit-
ed Tuesday of lust week w 1 1 li

thoir parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Hud
Mnson and Mr. nnd Mrs. 1)111

Williams of Post.
Sunday dinner guestsin the home

of Mr. nnd Mrs. Grover Mason,
Lewis and G. T., were Mr. and
Mrs. James llnbb and baby nnd
Mr. and Mrs. Jodv Mason and
Joe. Afternoon guests were Mrs.
Jimmy Hutton, Mark nnd Mnrln.

Mrs. W. A. Odon nnd Tructt
llnbb of Slnton were guests in
Kansasrecently of thoir sister nnd
niece, Mrs. Mike Wntklns, nnd her
husband.

Glenn Reese o! Whltosboro was
n guest Thursday, Friday and Sat- -
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urdny of his cousins, James and
Wesley Morris.

GUESTS SUNDAY In the James
Stone home were Mrs. Floyd Stan-
ley and children, Mrs. Minnie
Stanley, Mr nnd Mrs. Arvel Stan-
ley nnd family, Mr. nnd Mrs. Jcr-re- l

Stone nnd children, nnd Mr.
and Mrs. Ilandcll Laurence und
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Cnrl Fluitt visited
Sunday in the Post home of Mr.
and Mrs. Morris McClellnn. Also
visiting were Mr. nnd Mrs. W. O.
Fluitt Sr.. Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
Fluitt nnd Murk. Mr. and Mrs. W.
O. Fluitt Jr. and Sheritn, Mr. and
und Mrs. Hilly Joe Mnhmood and
children of Grants, N. M., Hrenda
Fluitt nnd baby and Bobby Long.

Mr. und Mrs. Dud Mason and
Hrenda, Mrs. J. F. Mason and H.
L. Mason visited over the weekend
In l.nvcrne, Okln., in the home of
their daughter nnd sister. Mrs. Ot-

to Fergusonand husband.
Thursday evening guests in the

Thclbert Mcllrlde home were Mr
nnd Mrs. Jnck Ilrown nnd Allnn
Louise. Frldny night visitors were
Mr. nnd Mrs. P. O. Martin and
Pntricln and Mr. and Mrs. R. U
Shedd.

MR. AND Mrs. Ray McCIellan
anil Mm, and their grandchildren,
Josephnnd Hrittie Aimo. visited in
Lubbock Sundny at the Reese Air
Force Hnse Hospital with Mrs.
Aimo, who has been a patient
there this past week. They also
visited hotie McCIellan, who is liv-In-

in Lubbock now.
Monday guests of Mr. and Mr

lilmo Hush, Jerrv and Ricky, were
Mrs. .sally bhcrrv or Urownfield,
Mrs. FJvn Peel, and Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Caudle, Judy and Ricky
of Dig Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mnson nnd
children of Andrews were weekend
Ruests of Mr. and Mrs. Hilly
Lester and other

Mrs Vic Arnold, Cecilia and
Mike of Tulm visitetl from Friday
until Monday with her parents.
Mr and Mrs. Dillnrd Thompson
and famllv. Others visiting Sunda
wfternoon were Mr ami Mrs C.ro
ver Mou and G T, Mrs Jimtm
Hutton, Mark and Mnrla, and
Shell Morris.

Mr. nml Mrs. F.lmo Hush and
sons vncatloned in Cisco last we--

Sunday Ruests of Mr. and Mrs
Dolmor Cowdrev were Mr. and
Mrs, Hobbv Cowdrev and children.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Davis and
Cnrol, and Mr. and Mrs. t.onnic
Pcol.

Mrs. Addle Cox of Mullin was a
Thursday night guest of the Carl
Flultts.

Mr. and Mrs. Jodv Mason left'
Tuosdny for u few day varation
at Red Rlvor, N M Joe is staying
with his grandparent, Mr and
Mrs. Grover Mason.

SUPPF.R GUI-.ST- Thursday In'
the Harlan Morri home were Mr
and Mrs. O. D. Ree and son of
Whltosboro, Mr. and Mrs Jack,
Johnson and sons of Artesla. N
M., and Mr. and Mrs Clarence
Murtln of Post. The Johnsons were
overnight guests, returOning home
Friday.

Mr. und Mrs. Gilbert Candy and
daughtersof Tahokn and I on V--

wards were Thursday evening!
guests In the Carl Fluitt home i

Saturday visitors were Mr and
Mrs. Maurice Fluitt and Mark, and
Monday visitor Included Mrs J
C. Howard and Keith. Ricky Hush
nnd Glondon Washburn

Mr. and Mr. Hrvan Mnxey
StmiKin, Kay and Don. wen in
Urownfield Saturday whore they
met their daughter-in-law- . Naomi
who is thoir guest thi week

Mr. nnd Mr Delmer Cowdrcy
and Mr. and Mrs Glenn Davis'
attended church Sunday night at
tho Gordon Church of Christ After
mvlcw, thoy veiled Mr nnd
Mr. Wotdon McGchcc nnd family

Mm. TholtHirt Mcllrld. A u v y
Le. Shirley and David, ami Mis
I.O4W Nichols attended the )

rasmtOR ntd recently at Mackrn
Ue State Park In Lubbock

Mr. ami Mrs Unrl Gregg vltltcd
Saturday at KopilU with Mr
ami Mrs. JeM Gregg "Ml lamily

Mr and Mrs Harlan Morris and
son wi Sunday gtmU In Uw

PthHM of Mr and Mr Clarwnre
Martin and Granny Vance Othn
guU weie Mi ami Mm Jimnn
MiMiMan and !inns Jtny of Tn
hoka and Mr and Mrs O D
Rees rf Whitesbor i

Mr O II Hoover returned

County records
Oil und Gas Lenses

Clayton Dulc Cruvy und wife to
Pure Oil Co., northeast quarter
Section 38, H&GN Survey.

George T. Wnldrop nnd wife to
Pure Oil Co., northeast quarter
Section 28. H&GN.

Cemetery Deed
C Ity of Post to Mrs. John P.

Rogers, east hulf Lot 118C, Terrace
Cemetery.

Deeds
ClarenceC. Rnmsevnnd wife to

V.. H. Hritton, Lot 3, Ulock 31;
$2,500.

Mnrjorie M. P. May nnd others
to South Plains Developers, Lot G

nnd west half Lot 7, Ulock 1;
J837.50.

Lilllu Hoauchnmp and others to
George Ilrooks, Lot 1C, Mock H2;
$1,250.

Ola Hello Williams Calder ot vlr.
to W. F. Clayton and wife, west
half Lot 13, Lot 14, Hiock 47;
$5,500.

Dale nnd wife
Kirkpatrick nnd wife, Lot 1, Ulock
28.

12.

If. J. to W. M.

Marriage Licenses
Robert Louis Rhoudos, 17, nnd

Miss Karen Sue Gunnels, 14; Aug.

Melvin Amos Dull, 32, and Miss
Dorothy F.loisc Griffin, 25; Aug. 15.

Out-of-tow- n friends
and relativesattend
Mrs. Stone'srites

friends and relatives
who attended the funeral of Mrs.
F.vn Stone on Wednesday of lust
week were the following.

Dr. and Mrs. Noah w. Stone of
Dallas, A. J. Stone of Waco, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Smith and chll-- 1

drcn of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs
Topper Hllberry and daughters of
Hig Lake. Mr. and Mrs. J e r r e I

Stone and daughtersof Artesin, N
M . Mr. and Mrs. Randall Lau-
rence and children or Austin, Mr
and Mrs. JohnnieRed of Perryton,
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Handley of
Floydada:

Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Hox and
children of Dallas. Mrs. John W.
Loving of Mornn, Mr. and Mr. R.
A. Taylor of O'Donnell. Mr H. W.
Edwards Sr. of Tnhoka. Mr. nnd
Mrs. H. W. Udwards Jr. and Mr.
and Mrs. Roy LeMond of the
Grassland community. Mr. and
Mrs. Monte Simpson of Hrownfleld.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse H a r n c s of
Abilene. Mr. ami Mrs. W. D. Smith
of Lubbock. V. J. F.dwards of Dal-
las.

Honduras, with an area of 43,-27-7

mile, is almost equal to the
combined urea of tho Netherlands,
Switzerland and Denmark.

home Saturday after several days
visit in Oklahoma with relative.

Well. kids, "that time" is Just
two week off from this Monday.
'School time of course", which

like other things, runs on sche-
dule and will mt w.nt n nu So
you better pi n i.l ih uv' a
school rumii, 'i Mile, M
Hnde 51 ,'r - I

M.fnrms .in.l . ' --

re.idv ' ) ( n i '

ubbot k Cjf-o- ' ' '
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AUSTIN Some 34,000 quail
have been releasedon Texas lands
since January through the Game
and Fifth Commission's restocking
program, according to W. J. Cut-birt-

assistant executive secre-
tary.

Of this number there were 18.000
bobwhltos and 14,000 coturnlx.
They have been planted on farms
and rancheswhere there are suit-
able conditions both as to c o v e r
and feed.

"liven though there has been n

LONE STAR

lb. 49c
CHUCK

BEEF lb. 55c
6 OZ PKG

...2 for 45c

Landownerscan get
quail stocking

HALVES

steady Jn quail popula-
tions throughout the State In tho
last year or so," Cutblrth said,
"many areas remain underpopulat-
ed. Landowners usually know If
their particular area Is short ot
quail."

The Commission'sgame farm at
Tyler Is maintaining a large sup-
ply of quail for stocking such
areas. Landowners can mail their

directly to the Austin
office or contuct their local gamo

COIilEO-f- i
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Streamlite

We Carry A Full Line of Samsonite
Luggage for Your Selection
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Wlp clton wild o damp clslh. Inginloul InUrlori . , , pack ovtrythinB
"otly..,bovtiMly lind... roomy potltti (or oiy orpanlilno.
Smart l:o.l colon ...Cryttal Crttn, Hawaiian tint, Raohldt finlih,
london Grey, Soddlc Tan,

Com In today-l- or your ft of Samionlfa Strtamllttt h
fvgoago that Jictpi Id firf trip ooM

Hudman Furniture
"YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

SeeUs for All ThoseNecessarySchool Supplies Including

Notebooks,notebookpaper,pens,crayons,etc.

BANANAS
TomatoJuice
BACON

ROAST
SHURFRESH

Sliced Cheese

PEACHES
BISCUITS

for

Co.

SHURFRESH

WHITE

46 OZ CAN

WHITE SWAN
OR SLICED

NO. 2 V, CAN

increase

applications

wardens

LIBBY'S 29c
RussetSpuds ..10 lbs. 39c

SeedlessGrapes...lb. 15c

TOMATOES lb. 19c

3 FOR 1

11 CANS 99C
SPECIALS GOOD THROUGH TUESDAY, AUGUST 25

DOUBLE DOUBLE THRIFT STAMPS TUESDAY WITH $2.50 CASH PURCHASE OR MORE

CORNER
Grocery & Market

PHONE 20 for fflff DCI" ! '
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Countyagentremindsfarmers

Gasoline refund claims

are due by Sept. 30
County Agent Lewis C llcrron

reminds Garza County farm opera-
tors this week that they have un-

til Sept. 30 to claim a refund of
tho federal gasoline tax on all gaso-
line used on the farm.

Tho refund applies to the three
cents por gallon federal tax on
gasolinewhich was purchasedfrom
July 1, 1958 through June 30, 1939.

Those who filed u claim for refund
In 19S8 will receive form 2210
through the mail. Others who wish
to make a claim should ask the
lntornal Revenue Service to send
thorn one.

The claim should bes e n t to the
Office of the District Director, In-

ternal Revenue Service, Austin or
Dallas, Texas, depending on whet-
her you live in the southern or
northern part of Texas. Claims

"All the Kide

Like to eatat

I LA'S

SnackBar"

mudc after Sept 30 will not be
paid and no more than one claim
can be filed for the 12 months
period, states the economist.

Farmers who file claims for re-

fund should keep sufficient records
to certify the accuracy of tho re-

fund claimed. The records should
show the purchasedates, the gal-
lons bought and the gallons used
on the farm during the twelve
months period. Also the gasoline
used bv custom operators doing
custom work for a farmer shoulil
be recorded and can 1 e included
in the claim for refund, llcrron
notes.

Excise taxes paid on dlesel fuel
or special motor fuels for farm
purposes can also be recovered.
The farmer should ask the dealer
to repav the tuxes on the fuel

With the new school term

about to open, let your

youngsters enjoy good,

wholesomefood at reason-

able prices each school

day noon.

lias SnackBar
Cornor of Broadway and Main

Post High School Chapter

While at the Vocational Agricul
ture Toachcrs Convention In Fort
Worth lust week, D. 11. Koenlnger,
attended workshops on the beef:
cattle, which Included the sclcc--

tion and improvement of beef nnl
mnls, testing of bulls and the new
brucellosis law. Also attended was
a three-hou- r workshop on the se--'

lection and Improvementof swine
On the program was u workshop
on the discipline in vocational ag--:

riculture classes,discussion of the
adult specialist program under the
direction of the Texas Education
Anencv. ond a discussion of the
various stock shows by the man--

agers of the fairs at Fort Worth
and Dallas.

A drawing was hold for spaceat
the South Plains Fair for exhibit'
space in the agriculture education '

booths. Of 17 requests for the ex-- .

hibits. lot drew No. 17. w h i c h I

means that this year they will not .

have an exhibit in the fair.

I. I 1 .1 I .1 .. .1 l,n. I. - .lie. I

tnct FFA contests will be held at
Post on Nov. 21 at the high school
building. D. H. Koenlnger was
elected as district publicity chair-
man for the coming year for the
Mesa FFA District.

Sept. 21 hasbeen set as the date
of the first boys' district FFA
meeting, which will be h e 1 d at
Hrownfleld. At that time, the boys
will run for the various district of-

fices for the coming year.

RETURNS HOME

Mrs. J. W. Putman accompanied
her granddaughter. Gerry Put-ma-

to Mineral Wells over the
weekend where she was met by
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. S

Putman of Houston. She returned
home with them after spending se-- j

veral weeks In Pot with her grand--

parents. Mrs. Putman returned
home Sunday altcrnoon oner visit-- ;

Ing another son. II. P. Putman
and his wile

bought The dealer should be fur-

nished a signed statement, show-

ing the name and address of the
purchaser,the daleof purchaseand
gallons purchused, addsHcrrod.

Front Wheel Alignment
Special

With World Famous Bear's Front End Equipment

CompleteFront End Alignment Includes

Check and Correct Castor, Canbor,Toe-i- n, King-pi- n Inclination,
StraightAhoad Positionof SteeringWheel, and Special
Check for Worn or Used Parts

Reg.9.50 for CarsWith Air Conditioners

Now 8.50
Reg.7.50for CarsWithout Air Conditioners

Now '6.50
SpecialGood Through Remainderof August

Let Us Help You Keep Your Car In Safe

Driving Condition - And SaveYou Money

Ask About Our

ServiceDepartmentBudgetPlan

For All Ropairs, Tires and Accessories

15THI

COVEY OF CUTIES
Miss Carol Rubin, center 18 year-ol- strawberry blonde, was
named Miss Chicago to represent tho Windy City in Miss
America competition Runncrs-u- p are Carole Buemel, left, and
Ruth Ann Flosvig

NEWS FROM JUSTICEBURG

Sermonreadby flashlight after
church'selectricity goesoff

Ily CAROLYN McCOWEN by
Twcnty-nln- e attended Sunday REV. AND Mrs. E. C Nixon of

School here Sunday Sunday night Close City were Sunday visitors in

services were carried out in com-- the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cumcr-plet- e

darkness, as the Justlccburg on Justice.
electricity popped off from 7 10 to Mr and Mrs. Carroll Moore of i

8:40. Good services were held and Snyder and Mr. and Mrs. Berton
n good crowd attended.The sermon Moore of Dormott visited Sunday
was read by a flashlight. with Mr. and Mrs. Elton Nance.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilly Cantrcll of The Moore women arc sisters to
Lubbock visited Tuesday in the Mrs. Nonce.
homes of Mr. nnd Mis. Mandy Cash' Donna Kay and Owcndn Fuller
and Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Woodard. 0f port Worth spent last week with1

mrs. ncnry icy visucu canes-- , lncr aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mrs.
day with her mother. Mrs. Etta j. K. Jones and children.
Clarkston. rcV. nnt Mrs, rj. VV. Reed of

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lynch of Ringgold, La., were visitors
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim nesday in the homes of Mr. and

Hawkins of Denton visited Mr. and ,Mrs. Sam cvcrs Mr. nmj Mrs,
Mrs. Lee Reed Wednesday and.ciaudePctticrcw, Mr. and Mrs.
Thursday. Cameron Justice, and Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. McCowcn r. j. Key.
visited In Post, Saturday,with their- Mr. and Mrs. Hud Schlehubcr
son and family. Mr. and Mrs. Jocund Mr. and Mrs. llorold Vestal
McCowcn and Johnny. jspent Friday goinc, thru Carlsbad

Mrs Peal Nance ond Bobby Mc- - .Caverns.
Cowen were in Snyder recentlyon j Mr. and Mrs. Donald Jones and
Business family of Post spent last weekend

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Wilson was with his parents.Mr. and Mrs. Add
in Post Thursday on business. Jones.

VISITlNfi IN the home of Mr. Mr. ond Mrs. Jack Holiday of
and Mrs. Weldon Reed Sunday af-- Ira spent Sunday with Mr. and
ternoon were Tom Drake andMiss Mrs. Alvcrt Hevcrs.
Pat Sparks of Post. Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Bud Schlehuber. Mrs. Loyal
Tcrnic Reed and Bruce Gene and'Pattin of Independence, Kan, and'
Eddie McCowcn. Mrs. Sam Bevers Jr., and children

Mr and Mrs. Douglas McWhirt attendeda coffee in the home of
and children are vacationing In '.Mr. and Mrs. Jim T. Thrcadgill in
Colorado and Oklahoma. Snyder. Thursday morning.

Mrs. Elton Nance was in Snyder Mr and Mrs J. W. Pcttigrcw
Friday on business. and children of Slaton visited the

Mr and Mrs. Grady Pierce of Bandy Cashes, Monday morning.
Clovis, N. M.. visited Friday with
her sister and brother-in-law- , Mr.
and Mrs. Ott Nance. They all en--

loyed an outdoor supper in Snyder
with their mother and sister, Mrs.
L N Perrlman and Vera Perri--i
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cornell and
family of llobbs, N M.. visited re-
cently with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs Chris Cornett

Mr and Mrs. Weldon Reed visit- -

d Sunday with her parents. Mr
and Mrs. O I' Ptnnell and fa mi-- ;
ty In the Barnum Springs Com--,

munity.
MR. AND MRS. OTT Nance and!

Ore Cecil Justice attended the ,

rattle sale at Lubbock Monday
Mr and Mrs. A. V. McCowen.

Carolyn and Bobby, visited in Lub-
bock Sunday with her brother and
family. Mr and Mrs. A. C Wilson
and Netda

Mr and Mrs. B. W Wilson and
girts visited in Post Sunday with
her mother. Mrs. Bertha Pike.

i Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Pattin nnd
Cindy and Mr and Mrs. Harold
Vestal and Mark of Independence,
Kan., spent last week in the home

'of Mr and Mrs. Bud Schlehuber.
Denlse and Benny The Pattins and
Vestals also visited in Snyder with
Mr ami Mrs Harold Wllry

F.n)oying ice cream recently In
the home of Mr and Mrs. Jim
Borrn and childrenwere Benny and
Denise Schlehuber. Mr and Mrs
Harold Wiley of Snyder, nnd Mr
and Mrs. Loyal Pattin and Cindy

'and Mark Vestal, of Independence,
Kan.

Mr and Mrs. S H McCowen of
Snyder visited Sunday with their
son and family. Mr and Mrs A V

'McCowen. Eddie. Carolyn and Bob- -

Member Texas
Oplometrlc Association

Drs. Blum

and Nesbit
Caprock Chevrolet Co. OPTOMETRISTS

) 625 25th St.

I))S. MOADWAY PHONE 36 PHONE HI

Habitualviolator

to feel effects
of newstatelaw

AUSTIN The Director of the
Texas Department of Public Safe
ty cautioned today that n new
stato law provides for the suspen-

sion of tho license of ony driver
convicted of four moving traffic
violations within n per-

iod.
Col. Homer Garrison Jr., said

the new law. nasscd bv the recent
session of the Legislature ond
signed by Gov. Price Daniel Aug. i

5, for tho first time defines the
term "habitual violator". The dc--,

I flnltlon Is as follows:
I "The term 'habitual violator' as)
I used herein, shall mean any per-

son with four or more convictions
, arising out of different transactions

In n consecutive period of 12

months, or seven or more convlc-- 1

tions arising out of different tran-- ,

soctlons within n period of 24

months, such convictions neing lor
moving violations of the t r a t f 1 c
laws of the State of Texas or its
political subdivisions."

Garrison said If a justice of the
peace or other designatedmagis-
trate finds n driver to be nn habi-
tual violator, the Department of
Public Safety Is authorized to sus-
pend the driver's license for any
period up to one yeor.

The new law also establishesde-

tailed procedures for appeals of
persons whose licenses have been
suspended and requires the courts
to give priority to the setting of
such cases. It designatedlocal
prosecuting attorneys to represent
the state in such appeals cases.

BOOKS ARE A II9LP
Developing the reading habit

helps youngstersimprove in school
work. Books of nil kinds should be
part of the "equipment" in home
study orcas.

LcAtflUj and Qa&

Cuba Is having fewer tourists. Iran stm COntroIj

AIR

On Buitnoii Pleasure Ambulonco Trlpt Con u
and Safe Troy

Cfl0''

It docs not cost anymore-- lo fly. Failcr and mor
lont In most catoi than by airlines. C6nv,n

KUYKENDALL AIR CHARTER

Tiist

of and

MODERN, PROGRESSIVEMUSICAL

ON OUR EASY TO LEARN METHOD

Register NOW for fall classes, come In and ce ui o a--can Legion Hall at Post, Texas, on Saturday, o o J , t

r ' ' - - " "me ror classes is optn

5 Lessons Course

$12.50 Value $5.00

Instruments Available for Home Practice.

Teaching Ability Is Proved By tho Playing Ability of

wwi WIUUL'IIDI

of
MAIN STUDIO, AVE O LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Serving Lubbock and Surrounding Towns for 19 Yean

These also make the finest gifts you (an give.

THE POST

This Is a New and NeededService

"Growing Families Mean ExpandingSchools

And Also the Need for Bigger Homes'

CHARTERED TRAVEL

Comfortable, Enovablo-Tlme-Sa- vlng

SERVICE

INTRODUCTORY COURSE

GUITAR ACCORDION LESSONS

INSTRUMENTS

Beginner

DunaganStudio Music

PERSONALIZED
Miser
NAPKINS

for
WEDDINGS

and
ANNIVERSARIES

DISPATCH

With tho start of a now school year just ahoad, it's a good time to stopandconsider

your family's spacenoodsat homo.

Como in and talk over your problem with us. An added room as shown abovemay

bo the answer. Wo can handlo the job from planning, through building, and oven

financing.

Phone80

pol,

(Our

1909

1
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on new budget
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$G.5S0 ($11.455.--!
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Health
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. 'v news to
indications of

(iv that is
j j is pre-- 1

Shoe Insti-- t

.ms'
nnnth a 90-- :

I walks some
40.000 tons of

; say statist!--

irclly th? hid s f e c t nnd
i.. i . ..... r . . .

: .... . -- i

it Irr'-.u- ie (u thT recommends.
ia uhool child have at least'
Kir ol r!o-- ; m addition to I

v HTin rni'i rnrwe inr trnnn i

Shoes (or school ace children

teewith in, weight, height I

id itgree of activity, but nlso in
cordance with the climate nnd
ivironment in which the family
res.

'TomThumb,' fabulous
fairy tale to show
t tho Tower Theater

tae o! the world's most famous
yules, a cast of both live

tid animated cartoon chnr-musi- c

and dancesore com-'-
'n "Tom Tliumb," which

Njy

to the Tower Theater on
'iy, Aug, 28. and shows thrnuch

fus;d in Eastman Color, tho
fjre Is bastd on the beloved tale

Brothers Grimm, with ih
Play writfn by Ladlslnus

title roU
w - iv tta! wj

ntttnllt la
lift' m -- 1 m u i jr is
1 tail Tamblvn ic rwdirrM in

we ol the 5'. inch "Tom"
PhOtocraphic devicesf1WJnt him in such

V hidlnR behind n bottle
"raBing mo a horse's car.

TERS .
Urns to tiock up on

" r lh, (all $ea,on juil

ylogo.

u soon and

'tltcnlngklti, t -

White
io Store

equipment! $10,000 ($2,797). Total
enpitnl outlay: $19,333.45

Debt Service
Redemption of bonds: $39,750

($32,250); interest: $44,193.50 ($17..
010.42); handling fees: $125 ($71.08);
total debt service: $84,063.50 ($19,.
331.50).

Estimated revenue for 1959-6-0

and that (or 1958-5-9 follows, with
the 1958-5- 9 figures in parentheses:

County nvnllablc: $4,631.91 (SI.- -

088.07); local and maintenance
tnxes: $222,955.45 ($198,601.93); de-
linquent taxes: $1,000 ($3,396.78);
Interest and sinking fund tnxes:
$84,068.50 ($45,081.42); tuition: $6.-00-0

($5,665.28); rentals, fees, oil,
etc.: $7,660; ($7,631.84); per cnpl-tn- :

$113.92-- (S10O.071.-t5)-; founda-
tion: $36,862.09 ($50,742); trnnspor-tation- :

$18,540 ($18,545); vocational
travel: $1,500 ($1,115.38); property
sales and insurance adjustments:
0 ($1,754.73); total estimated reve-nu-

$497,141.95 ($436,696.88).

r.lfWWvTk

Idoal School and C
black or

suede

Post teacherto
receivemaster's
degree TWU

Mrs. Mary Kaphclt, n member
of the Post Elementary School

Is a candidate for a mas-
ter's degree In elementary

in summer commencement
exercisesat Uni-
versity, at 9 a. m.

The services will bo held In the
main auditorium,

with President John A. Gulnn as
principal speaker.

Graduates will be honored to
at the President's Reception,

All All full
dark

for
Sox sand

night

LAND BANK

Tahoka-Po- st Ass'n.
Wcdnosday

Duckworth-Wcakle-y

It'sTime Shop

We of Top

Valuesfor School.Dorm and the Home

New

Your

New
Disciplined

Cottons

Bobby
Crowd.

at

faculty,
educa-

tion
Women's

Denton, Friday.

PR.

Pork out on

list for
STATION Pork

stands out foods
to be at markets
In

The spring pig was 12 per
cent larger a year ugo and
heavy fall
will earlier than usual this
year. Pork prices are to

the from the Ag

Mrs. Raphclt and her husband,
Herman F. Raphclt, who Is Jun-

ior high have been
membersof the Post school facul- -

set for 8 o'clock In Hubbard Hall, ty for nbout years.

In

In

be

FEDERAL

FARM & RANCH LOANS

Loan

LONG TERM

Office Open
In

Ross Smith,

To

SelectedHundreds

79

Heavy Antique

PleatedTop

DRAW
DRAPES
Antique Drapes

are certainly in the picture this fall.
90 incheslong, satin Exceptional

at

first
bolts Fall pat--

Icrns.

Texas

$C95

Two-Piec- e

BATHROOM SETS
OutstandingSets, Choice

Bates'

Fall

among
Texas

crop
than

start

lower.
That's report

school

eight

Printed

quality.

YD.

for

5

Each

1
Designed CampusCapers

The Mit-Oxfo-
rd

stands
Texasplentiful food

September
COLLEGE

expected
plentiful

September.

marketings probably

expected

principal,

Available Through

Natl. Farm

Building

Secretary-Treasure- r

Have

Satin

Satin Draw

back.
value

PR.

Throe

99

$199

Showers of Design and
Lace, Nylon Trlco

Petticoats

$99
Polticoals so pretty you'll
want several.

With cushion solo , . .

the new look for to
School

Your choice of thri! The

Lady Susan, the Wagon
Wheel,or the Shag

All very modern.

LOW COST

crcpo
Back

ricultural Marketing Service, Dal-

las, the branch of the U. S. De-

partment of Agriculture that deter-
mineseach month which foods arc
In grcater-than-norma- l supply.

A vast array of fresh fruits and
lato summer vegetables, many
from Texas (arms, nlso are listed

School
Priced

per

size
be the

and com
tlio list.

the
for grace- -

us foods this ries by
and limes and foods often.

men-- can give
lion. Pear is on the
to run 10 per cent more tltun aver- - of

To

at

it JliiAT tj 1 7tl J

also wire

for

Easton Clalromont Highway

34 to 40. In
B I u o,

Three In slim that will set your
to All

sldo kick and seat

PR.

cmpes, more Dispatch

consumer
should

Peanutbutter

reduce
amount money spent

plentiful month. Pears, serving plentiful,
grapes, lemons County home demon
onions deserve stration agents additional

production expected Information day-to-da-y

ability locally grown

Starts Big Days Value Shop Early!

fcJ5AU-t- O-

Back

Wtft

handle joint

concrete

Classic Beauty and Fit
Textured Yarn

At Only

Slip- -

over
Sizes

Black, Red,

White, Green, Beige,
Blueberry

CasualBrushedSurface

styles skirts
imagination overtime. feature

xlpper, back
lined.

the fewestLook, Ladies

Cuff Half Boots

Modern
Bedspreads

6.98

Sculpture

POST READY-MI- X CONCRETE

Today,

$C99

Sweaters
Cardigan

Wool Skirts

FLATTERY IN
LEG

LOVELY
60-gau-

3 TO 6X

$199

age; 13 cent The Post
than average.

Small, - turkeys
abundantthroughout

state. milk
September

Shopjers usunlly can
of

'

special
uvail

produce

Wo re old hands at mixing
concrete precisely to
Call us . . and get
when you want it where you
want if

We expansion material, mesh, rein-

forcing steel, blocks, coloring patios.

Ban-Lo- n

working
pleat, pockets,

SHEER

delivery

$3"

Nylon Hose

49c
Elegant Soamless

Nylons ....88cpr.

Most Popular Ladies, Children

Penny Mocs
Choose popular Mocs in
cithtr white loather, black
leather or black suedo

FOR BIG AND LITTLE

SISTERS

SchoolDresses

SIZES

plote

iLu

order

these

SIZES 7--

S3.99

Many styUt end manycolors ar

Included tn our nw fall

Phono 779-- J

or

.'"II i i S

SCHOOL

BOYS'

JEANS

FOR
Mm

WESTERN
DOUBLE-KNE- E

BUY AT THIS

Sizes 6 to 12

for

3

3

99

or

All

Thursday, 20, 1959

Want To Buy Soil? Try Tho Classifieds

nJM

SEVERAL PRICE

For

August

for
at

Page

Now s tho time to make sure your
shoes are shape for all the

busy school days Count on
do the ob right . . . make all necessary
repairs and modest prices.

104 South Avo. I Phone 790

workmanship ... top quality malerials

9 . . .

A Successful
Formula for Campus

Separates
Mixed In Wide Wale Bedford

With One Part Ancient Print

An exciting collodion of coordinates for
or career. A long-sloev- c channel . . . hl-ri- to

slack, ancientprint, blouse with a slim line
skir. All just made for each other and you.

JACKET $7.98
SLACKS $3.98
BLOUSE $2.98

$3.98

PertLightweight

POINTED TOE SKIMMERS

Black Leather
Only, at . .

TRUE FASHION SLACKS

Men
Rogular Pleats

Ivystyling

Mony fabrics end
now patterns.

washable

young-

sters
ahoad.

promptly

Expert

Cord

campus
jacket

Wash and Wear
Sizes 6 to IR

1

S

in

us to

at

PR.

.,--1
MEN'S

SPORT SHIRTS

Get their
shoes ready

busy days
school

City Shoe Shop

of

With

Most

Wear

Four Part

SKIRT

Sport

Shirts

$199

Girls'

399

1
$2" M
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SCHOOL fi&Sn 3fsf. - 7
e!i.i!rs countDomrme..ORBffflrO SAVWGS ON

1 A Al I yv- -"

LEMONADE
Ore-Id- a, 16 oz Frozen Packago

TARTER TOTS

SHAMPOO
Woodbury $1 00 Size Plus Tax

HAND LOTION

Hazel Bishop, 59c Size, Nail

POLISH..

squares

ci ir.ED

29c

PLUS TAX

SIZE .

NOTE
BOOK

'Tsize 49
GLIDER NO.

PENCILS
Executive, No. 890B Gcnulno Leather,
$4.29 Value, Tax Inc.

BINDERS $3.49
Prestige, No. 6808 Genuine Leather,
$2.98 Value, Tax Inc.

BINDERS $2.49

INK SKRIP
2QZ.

CHIEF, SIZE

PENCIL
krafi bottle Off

DRESSING 25c
AJAX, LARGE BOX

CLEANSER for 31c
Cashmere Bouquet, Regular

TOILET SOAP for 31c
Large Box, .03c off Label, Price

FAB 30c
Palmolive Regular Ic Solo

TOILET SOAP 4 for 32c
LARGE BOX

VEL 33c
BEAUTY

for
LAKUt

SWIFT OZ. JAR

PEANUT BUTTER 43c
LARGE CAN

LIQUID VEL 41c

GOLDEN GOBLET
OR PINK

OZ. FROZ 10
Hills Home Package
CANDIED YAMS 29c

MODART
75c

515

Frozen

37
PHILIPS. BOTTLE

50c MILK OF MAGNESIA 57c
MORTON'S CARTON

ICE CREAM SALT 19c

iXcbN-- " "
39

iXCitx s
'bacon

Lb. 49c

SrqUHD.,BEtf. Lb.Me
USD Good

UONr5lEiW,C.n..rC. Lb. 55C

FILLER
FILLER

Each

SIZE

TYPEWRITER PAPER 19c
RED

PENCIL ERASERS 5c
CARTERS SIZE

WHITE PASTE 15c
TOP PUNCH

MAGNETIC BINDER $1.29
NO. 5942, SIZE

SPIRAL NOTE BOOKS . ...15c

BIG

TABLETS 19c Grcenr.
8 oz. 5c Label Not p

FRENCH

2

3
Net

PEAS
MARYLAND CLUB

VEl BAR

TOILET SOAP 2 39c
UUa

AD 36c
16

WHITE
6

O 14 or.

12 OZ

4 LB.

;

BSmdshwmp

25c

25c

Bar

Bar

25c

25e

t .

303 Can

COFFEE m
WHIP, SALAD

MESSING
THOMPSON SEEDLESS

GRAPES
CALIFORNIA, EXTRA FANCY, HALE

PEACHES
California I Cello Bag.
CARROTS . ......... Each 10c
FIRM HEADS

LETTUCE 0c

BOBBY
SOX
Triple Row, Heavy
Duty, Best Quality,

Mlstc Stirs 84 thru
11

2 for

CHUCK ROXST

89e

3 For

FREE FOOTBALL SCHEDULES
AVAILABLE AT CHECKING

STAND

ce

lb.

Triple Row, Heavy Duty,
Best Quality, Child

6 thru B'A

NO. 8439
50c SIZE .

book
PLASTIC, 12 INCH

RULERS

Paltl,

Ql

LB.

BOY'S IP
P'n a' 0d.

Hou...

v'o. Shi 7 ;?.cau01 a

79

'ougn 12,

HOME

LARGE SIZE

25

0

2FOR JJ

: 59"

49

YELLOW GROWN

SQUASH
CALIFORNIA,

AVACODOS

12''
1

Each

Vz
5c

Each 10c

5


